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FOREWORD

Section 1412 (b)(3)(A) of the Safe Drinking Water Act, as amended \n
1985, requires the Administrator of the Environmental Protect Ion Agency to
publ lsh maximum contaminant level goals (MCLGs) and promulgate Nat lonal
Primary Drinking Water Regulations for each contaminant, which, 1n the
Judgment of the Administrator, may have an adverse effect on public health
and which ls known or ant 1c1pated to occur 1n public water systems. The
MCLG ls nonenforceable and ls set at a level at which no known or anticipated adverse health effects In humans occur and which allows for an
adequate margin of safety. Factors considered 1n sett Ing the MCLG Include
health effects data and sources of exposure other than drinking water.
This document provides the health effects basis to be considered In
establishing the MCLG. To achieve thls oblectlve, data on pharma~oklnetlcs,
human exposure, acute and chronk toxicity to animals and humans, epidemiology and mechanisms of toxicity are evaluated. Specific emphasis Is placed
on literature data providing dose-response Information. Thus, while the
literature search and· evaluation performed In support of this document has
been comprehensive, only the reports considered most pertinent In the derivation of the MCLG are cited In the document. The comprehensive literature
data base In support o.f this document Includes lnformaflon published up to
1986; however, more recent data have been added during .the review process,
and final revisions updating this document were made.
When adequate health effects data exist, Health Advisory values for less
than 1Het \me exposures ( 1-day, 10-day and 1onger-term, .,.10% of an Ind I vldual's lifetime) are Included In this document. These values are not used
In sett Ing the MCLG, but serve as Informal guidance to munlclpalH \es and
other organizations when emergency spills or contamlnat,on sltuat,ons occur.
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I. SUMMARY
Beryllium (Be)
family.

Is a hard grayish-white metal of the alkallne earth

It occurs In nature.as a mineral component of pegmatlte rocks.

addition

to

the

gemstones

emerald

(chromium-containing

beryl)

In
and

aquarmarlne (Iron containing-beryl), beryl and bertrandHe are the only two
beryllium minerals
number

( 9 Be).

window

for

of economic significance.

beryl llum

x-ray

combination. of

Is

tubes.

very permeable
Although

properUes

that

pure

makes

It

manufacture of high performance products

Because of Its low atomic
to x-rays and

Is used as a

beryllium metal

has

particularly

useful

a

unique
In

the

In metallurgical, aerospace and

nuclear technologies, most of the beryllium ore mined Is converted Into
metal alloys.
tooling

Beryllium alloys are used In the electronics, plastics and

Industries.

Beryllium

oxide

Is

used

to

make

high-technology

ceramics as well as laser structural components.

Methods used to detect beryllium Include flame and flameless absorption
spectroscopy,

spectrophotometry,

gas

chromatography/electron

capture

and

laser Ion mass analysis (LIMA).

Generally, beryllium behaves as a cat1on

with a 2+ valence at a pH of

It forms poorly soluble compounds at a pH

~5;

of 5-8 and forms beryllate-llke complexes at a pH of

~8.

It Is likely to

occur In natural waters only In trace amounts since beryllium compounds are
relatively Insoluble at the pH of natural waters.

Detectable concentrations

'of beryllium are found In acidified waters, and In view of the Increased
acidification of some natural waters, there Is a potential for an Increased
solubility of beryllium salts.
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Berylllum may enter the body by 1ngest1on, lnhalatlon and sk1n absorptlon.

Inhalation and 1ngest1on are the maln routes of berylllum 1ntake for

man.

When 1ngested, berylllum ls only m1n1mally absorbed (<1%) by the Gl

tract

because at

neutral

pH of

the 1ntest\nes,

the major

absorptlon, prec1p1tatlon of beryll1um compounds occurs.
sk\n,

unbroken

tnslgn\flcant

even
amounts

fol lowlng
of

prolonged

berylllum

to

the

or

Gl

Absorpt\on through

repeated
body,

s1te of

contact,

although

a

adds

contact

dermatlt\s may occur.

The major
lnhalatlon.

route of exposure by which beryllium enters the body ls

Most of the beryll \um that can be 1nhaled Is emitted Into the

air by the burnlng of coal or fuel o\ l \n which beryl l \um occurs as an
1mpurHy.

Beryllium also occurs naturally In various tobaccos and may be

1nhaled dur1ng

smok1ng.

The

greatest

potent1al

for

beryllium exposure

occurs In the work place and \n the v1c1n1ty of the Industries that process
berylllum ore or compounds.

Atmospheric beryllium eventually reaches so11s

and sedlments wh-ere 1t 1s reta1ned \n the relat\vely 1nsoluble form of
beryll\um ox1de.

Beryllium compounds may be mobillzed from the lungs, but the rate of
mob111zatlon (clearance and depos1tlon) depends on the solub111ty of the
compound, part1cle s\ze and dose.
hours of exposure.

Blood steady state ls reached w1th1n 8-12

A large port Ion of the beryll 1um transported by the

blood ls deposlted 1n the skeleton.

Intratracheal doses have been measured

1n the 11ver, spleen, k1dney and muscle.

Beryllium has also been shown to

accumulate \n the lung following lnteract1on wHh macromolecules \n lung
cells.

Increased berylllum levels have been detected 1n human lungs as long

as 20 years after the last exposure.
04160
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The llld,lor route of excretlon follow1ng oral exposure 1s through the
feces.

Urine represents

the major

route of

excret1on

If beryllium Is

adm1nlstered lntratracheally or parenterally.

Systemic toxtcHy associated with oral admlnlslration of beryllium to
an1mals Is

llmHed to the development of beryllium rickets and a sl1ght

growth depression In male rats.

Inhalat Ion exposure results In both acute and chronic lung disease, as
well as anemia.

Short-term exposure to h1gh concentrations of beryll1um

salts

lnflanmat\on

can

long-term

cause

exposure

beryll1os1s

to

(manifested

Intratracheal

the

beryllium at
by

admln1stratlon

pulmonary lesions.

of

the
of

lungs
low

(s1mllar

a1r

appearance
beryll1um

of

to

pneumonia)

concentrat1ons

can

granulomas

the

sulfate

has

1n

also

and
cause

lung).
produced

Injection of even small amounts of beryll1um oxide,

s1llcate and phosphate are extremely toxic to animals, wHh reports of lung
and liver effects, CNS changes and osteosclerotic changes.

Experimental beryllium carcinogenesis has been 1nduced by Intravenous or
lntramedullary

tnject1on

of

exposure of rats and monkeys.

rabbits

and· by

Inhalation or

lntratracheal

Carcfnogen1c responses have been 1nduced by a

variety of forms of beryllium Including beryllium sulfate, phosphate, oxide,
and beryl ore.

The carcinogenic evidence In mice (Intravenously Injected or

exposed by lnhalatlon), guinea pigs and hamsters (exposed by lnhalat1on) ls
equ1vocal.

041&0
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Osteosarcomas are the predomlnant types of tumors lnduced tn rabblts.
These tumors are highly Invasive, metastasize readily, and are judged to be
hlstologtcally similar to human osteosarcomas.

In rats, pulmonary adenomas

and/or carcinomas have been found, although pathologic end points have not
been

well

documented

lnsttllatlon,

and

ln

many

\ntravenous

cases.
or

While

Inhalation,

lntramedullary

lntratracheal

Injection have produced

positive results, evidence of anlmal carclnogenesls resulting from drinking
water or dietary exposure Is not deftnltlve.

In the only publ I shed oral

study w1th rats, however, the dose levels were well below the PHO.

Studies

using mice and dogs were of Inadequate duration.

Although, 1nd1v1dually, many of the anlmal /studies have methodologtc and
reporting

limitations

compared

with

current

standards

for

btoassays,

col lect1vely, the studies provide evidence for carctnogentctty.

Tumorgenlc

responses have been noted In multiple species at multiple sites and, In some
cases, afford evidence of a dose-response.
classified

the

weight

animals as sufficient.
beryll \um

compounds

carcinogenic.

I

of

evidence

for

On this bas Is, the U.S. EPA has
carclnogenlclty

In

experimental

Since posit lve responses were seen for a variety of
all

forms

Qf

beryll \um

are

cons ldered

to

be

Wh1le evidence for oral exposure ts Inconclusive, the nature

of the nonoral positive data suggests that beryllium may also pose a risk by
the Ingestion route.

Occupat1onal epldemtologtc studies provide equivocal conclusions on the
carcinogenic tty

of

beryll lum

and

beryll lum

compounds.

Early

1970s

epidemlologic studies of beryllium exposed workers do not report postttve
evidence for Increased cancer Incidence.

However, recent 1980s studies do

report a stgnlftcantly Increased rtsk of lung cancer In exposed workers.
04160
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The absence of beryl l 1um exposure levels and a demonstrated concern about
possible confounding factors wlthln the workplace make the reported pos1t1ve
correlat1ons
difficult

to

between

berylllum

substant1ate.

exposure

Th1s

and

relegates

1ncreased
the

risk

reported

of

cancer

stat1st1cally

slgn1f1cant Increases 1n lung cancer to, at best, a somewhat elevated r1sk
that ls not statlstlcally s1gn1f1cant.

Because of these 11m1tat1ons, the

ava1lable epldemlolog1c ev1dence 1s cons1dered to be "1nadequate" to support
or

refute the existence of a carc1nogen1c hazard for humans exposed to

beryll1um.

Uslng the U.S. EPA we1ght-of-ev1dence criteria for evaluat1ng both human
and animal evidence, beryl1'um Is class1fled 1n Group B2, lndlcatlng that,
on the strength of anlmal stud1es, beryll lum should be cons ldered a probable
human carcinogen.

In thls

particular case,

the anlmal evidence

demon~

strates that all beryllium spec1es should be regarded as probably belng
carclnogenlc for humans.

Beryllium sulfate and chloride have been shown to be nonmutagenlc In all
bacterial .and yeast gene mutation assays.

Mutagenlclty studies of beryllium

sulfate 1nd1cate that beryllium has the potential to cause gene mutations,
chromosomal aberrations and sister chromatld exchange In cultured human
lymphocytes and Syr1an hamster embryo cells.
the cell cycle and 1nh1blt cell d1vls1on.
affect

DNA polymerase and thus,

Increase

Beryllium was found to bloclc
It has also been reported to

the

frequency

of

mutations.

However, the lack of data In whole animals preclude any def1n1tlve statement
on the potential heritable effects of beryllium.

04160
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Teratogen1clty studles
manders

and

teratogen1c

chlck
and

have found

embryos.

reproductive

posltlve results

Llm1ted

lnformat Ion

effects

In

In snalls,

sala-

ls avallable regarding

animals.

Results

of

a recent

Russlan study In pregnant rats Indicated that berylllum chlorlde compounds
produced

some teratogenlc

effects

described only as

"Internal abnormal-

H1es.•

The available Information Is not sufflclent to determine whether

beryllium compounds have the potentlal to produce adverse reproductlve or
teratogenic effects ln humans.

Numerous studies have ldentlf1ed possible mechanisms responslble for the
effects observed followlng beryllium exposure.

Beryllium has been noted to

lnhl.bH several enzyme systems, such as alkaline phosphatase, and has also
been shown to affect nucleic acid proteln production and metabolism In the
cell.
ls

The Involvement of an 1rrrnunologlc factor follow1ng beryllium exposure

now generally accepted as a cell-mediated hypersensltlvlty reaction.

Responses observed varied with the lnd1vldual; humans and guinea pigs can be
sensltlzed, whereas present data lndlcate that no such mechanlsm exists for
the rat.

SensHlzatlon In yuinL'a µigs has IJcen shown to be controlled and

transmHted as a domlnant, nonsex-llnked traH.
transformation

test

ls

regarded

as

the

most

Presently, the lymphoblast
useful

test

to

detect

hypersenslt1v1ty to beryll1um.

The follow1ng health advisories were derived from lngestlon studies ln
wh1ch beryll1um was added to
noncarclnogenlc

effects

a

the drinking water or d1et of rats.

10-day

HA

(10

calculated based on an anlmal feedlng study.

kg

child)

of

30

mg/l

For

was

The 10-day HA (10 kg chlld) of

30 mg/l was adopted for the l-day HA as a conservat1ve estimate since no

04160
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su\table data were located \n the available l\terature on wh\ch to base this
crHer\on directly.

Longer-term HAs of 4 mg/i. (10 kg chlld) and 20 mg/i.

(70 kg adult) were derived from a subchron\c d\etary study In rats.
dr\nk\ng water equ\valent level (DWEL} of 0.2 mg/R. was

derlv~d

A

based on a

NOAEL of 0.5 mg/kg/day In rats from a dr\nking water study.

Although evidence ex\sts that beryl1'um Is a carcinogen by the \nhalatlon route, no deflnltlve evidence exists that correlates the ingestion of
beryll lum wHh tumor appearance s \nee H has not been tested orally at the
l'HO.

However, since bery111um \s carcinogenic by \nhalatlon and parenteral

routes,

and also

induces chromosomal abnormalHles,

H

Is possible that

beryllium \n water could pose a carcinogenic risk to man.

The quantHatlve

estlmate by Ingestion Is regarded as an upper limit estimate since H was
derived

from

the

upper

l\m1t

of

a

study

that

showed

no

The
corresponding
10-s

to

is 80 µg/l:

lifetime

r\sk

of

10- 6

ls

8 µg/i.

or

significant
concentrat \on

for

a

risk

of

These numbers should be used with caution because of

the severe limitations In their derivation.
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II.

PHYSICAL AND CHEMICAL PROPERTIES

Character1st1cs of Beryll1um (Bel
Beryll1um (Be)

ls a l1ghtwelght, grayish-white metal of the alkaline

earth family with an atomic weight of 9.01.

A fairly rare element, It ranks

44th 1n abundance and was originally called gluc1num (Gl) because beryllium
salts have a sweet taste.

In nature, beryllium exists In mlneral1zed forms

such as beryl and bertrandHe.

The most Important forms corrmerclal ly are

the metal Itself, beryllium-copper alloys and beryllium oxide.
often

used

In

high-performance products

\n metal lurglcal,

Beryllium ls
aerospace and

nuclear technologies because of 1ts unique combination of properties, such
as an unusually h1gh melting point, high modulus of elast1c1ty, extreme
hardness,
weight

low coefficient of

ratlo

(Weast,

1977).

thermal
Also,

expans1on and a high stiffness-tobecause beryllium has

a low atomic

weight, 1t ls highly permeable to X-rays, and thin sheets are corrmonly used
as windows for X-ray tubes.

Beryllium has a Chemical Abstracts (CAS) Registry number of 7440-41-7
and a Registry of Toxic Effects of Chemical Substances (RTECS) number of
_OS 1750000.

It has the following physical and chemical properties:

Molecular weight:

. 9. 012

Windholz, 1976

Bolling point:

2500°c

U.S. EPA, l980a

Melting point:

1287°C

U.S. EPA, 1980a

Br\nell hardness:

60-125

U.S. EPA, 1980b

Vapor pressure:

10 rrm Hg at 1860"C

Toxicology Data Bank, 1985

Specific gravity:

1.85 at 20°c (solid)

We Is s, 1980

Conversion factor
(ppm (air) to
mg/m 3 ):

04170

1 ppm = 0.375 mg/m3
gas at 2500°c
I I -l
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The

Ionic

radius

of

beryllium 1s

charge-to-radius ratlo of 6.45.

only

O.JlA,

with a large

lon1c

Because of th1s, the most stable beryllium

compounds are formed with smaller anions such as fluorlde and oxide (Krejcl
and Scheel, 1966).

This hlgh charge-to-radius rat lo of blvalent berylllum

also accounts for the amphoterlc nature of the Ion (Basolo, 1956; Cart ledge,
1928) and the strong tendency of berylllum to hydrolyze.
behaves ,as a cation wlth a 2

..

Generally, 1t

valence at pH values <5, forms Insoluble

hydroxides or hydrated complexes at pH values of 5-8, and forms beryllatellke complexes at pH values >8 (Drury et al., 1978).

Many common beryllium compounds (for example, the chlorlde and nltrate)
are readlly soluble In water.

Others, such as the sulfate complex, the

carbonate and hydroxlde compounds, are almost lnsoluble ln cold water (McKee
and Wolf, 1963).

Berylllum ls not llkely to be found In natural waters

except 1n trace amounts because In the normal pH range of such water the
oxides and hydroxides are relatlvely Insoluble (oxide solub111ty reported at
20-70 µg/i
that

ln

pure water

at

28°C)

(NAS,

1977).

Hem (1970)

estlmates

the average concentration of beryllium ln fresh surface waters

ls

<l µg/i.

Character1st1cs of Beryll1um Compounds
An Important beryllium compound 1s beryllium oxide (BeO), a chemical
tntermed1ate 1n the extraction of beryllium from beryl and bertrandlte.

It

1s soluble 1n acids and alkalls, but mostly Insoluble In water (Table 11-1).
It ls an extremely stable compound, w1th a negligible vapor pressure

~2000°C

(Erway and Seifert, 1951).
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\

Physical and Chemical Properties of Beryll111111 C0111pounds•

Beryl 111111
01lde

......
......
I

BeS04

Be(OHl2

BeC03

Rolecular weight

2!i.Ol

lO!i.Ol

43.03

CAS registry nUlllber

l 304-!i6-9

l3!il0-49-l

Spec If le gr av Hy ( 20• l

3.01
3900

Bolling point,
I

•c
•c

2!i30 !. 30

Vapor pressure, .. Hy

llR

Maler solubility, 89/l

0.2,

llR

'-"

.......

CD

co

m

llot reported

Be(OHl2

Beryll1U11
Fluoride

Ber yll 11111
Chloride

Beryllh•
Nitrate

BeF2

BeCl2

Be(ll03l2 • 3H20

112.0!i

41.01

19.93

181.0l

13321-32-l

13106-41-3

1181-49-l

1181-41-!i

l3!i9l-99-4

2.44

l.92

llR

1. 986 '2!i.,

1.899 '2!i•,

1. !i!il

llR

llR

llR

llR

482.3

142

deCOllpOSH

llR

llR

!i!i!i

399.2

60

llR

llR

llR

llR

1291 •c

llR

Insoluble In
cold water;
converted lo
letrahydrate
In bot water.
I

Slightly
soluble

Insoluble In
cold water.
Dec0111poses In
hot water.

htremely
soluble

Very soluble

Very soluble

t

!i!i0-600

3o•c

•sources: Windholz, 1916; Weast, 19ll

......

Bery 11111111
Carbonate

BeO

Melting point,

.......

Beryll IUll
Hydro1lde

Rolecular for ... la

~

0
CD

Beryl HU.
Sulfate

Beryll1um sulfate ls a pure 1ntermed1ate 1n the. product1on of berylllum
ox1de.

It

1s most

often

found

as

the

tetrahydrate form

whlch 1s 1nsoluble 1n ethanol but soluble ln water.
beryllium salts,

(BeS0 •4H 0J,
4 2
Llke other soluble

the sulfate \s hydrolyzed \n aqueous solutlon.

the

If

excess hydrogen 1ons are removed from th\s system, such as happens 1n the
1111\ng cell, the soluble salts convert to lnsoluble products, wh1ch have
long residence tlmes In the body (Krejcl and Scheel, 1966).

Berylltum hydroxlde [Be(OH) ] ls an Important Intermediate In all of
2
the current methods of extracting the metal from \ts ores, and 1t ls also
formed and retalned 1n some tissues of the body.
several

forms,

form.

The

the amorphous
product

a

The hydroxide occurs ln

form be1ng more soluble than the a

solublllty

ls

reported

to

be

<10- 7

or

B

mole/l

(G1lbert and Garrett, 1956).

The most 1mportant berylltum ha1'de 1s the fluor1de (BeF ), whlch ls
2
extremely soluble In water. Aqueous soluUons of BeF are only slightly
2
hydrolyzed (-1%).
The other Important hallde 1s beryllium chlor1de
(BeC1 ); the anhydrous form of the chlorlde ls very soluble In water and
2
ethanol and ls hydrolyzed to 4.6% In a 0.1 N solut1on (Drury et al., 1978).

[Be(N0 J ·3H 0] was formerly used In gas and
3 2 2
acetylene lamps (Stecher, 1%8); however, Hs use was discontinued ln 1973
Beryllium

n1trate

because

lt

represented a potential

1974).

Data on

health

the above described

hazard

(Gr1ggs,

beryllium compounds

1973;

Lerza,

are 11sted

In

Table II-1.
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"ethods of Determ1nat1on
Several methods are used to determ1ne berylllum content 1n alr, water,
b1olog1c t1ssues and urlne.
absorptlon

spectroscopy.

Two of these methods are flame and flameless
In

the

flame

technlque,

the photodetector

ls

usually calibrated to read the concentratlon dlrectly (Environmental Instrumentation Group, 1973) and has a detection limit of 2-10 ng/ml (Hurlbut,
1974). The flameless technique Is more sens1t1ve, wHh a detection llm1t of
0.1

ng/mt

for

urine

(Hurlbut,

1974).

A third method

for

determlnlng

berylllum ls spectrophotometry, which has a detection llmlt of -5 ng/mi,
but thls method ls sometlmes a long and ted1ous process.

Atomlc absorption

spectrometry ls a useful and convenlent procedure, but ls not as sens1t1ve
as other technlques.

Determlnatlons that requlre even greater sens1t\vHy

and spec1f1c\ty.are possible through the use of gas chromatography.

Measures and Edmond (1986) describe a method for the determination of
berrll1um content In seawater at oceanic concentration levels (2-30 pM).
The

technique ·uses

gas

chromatography/electron capture detect1on of the
-

l,l,l-trlfluoro-2,4-pentanedlone derivative and has a detectton limit of -2
pM and a relative precls\on of .!,5% at 23 pM.

The method has been ut1lhed

1n the laboratory on stored acldHled seawater samples as well as at sea on
three oceanographic cru1ses.

In addlt1on, the techn1que has been appl1ed to

hydrothermal flu1ds and other natural waters such as r1ver and ra1n water.

Beryllium Is measured In urlne w1th use of the Stabilized Temperature
Platform Furnace
atom1c absorption

(STPF)

technology recently developed for electrothermal

(Paschal and Balley,

1986).

Urine Is d1luted w1th a

matrlx modifier contalnlng magnesium nitrate, n1tr1c acid and Trlton X-100
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and 1s quant1f1ed w1th simple aqueous standards.

The character1stlc amount,

wh1ch

0.0044 Absorbance

Is

(A•s),

the amount

was

In p1cograms

calculated

to

needed

be 1 .7 pg.

for

A detection

seconds

limit of 0.05 µg/l

was calculated (three standard dev1at1on).

Llnear1ty ls observed from 0-16

µg/R. beryllium 1n the undlluted specimen.

The prec1slon and accuracy of

the method have been evaluated 1i11th lyoph111zed urlne reference material
prepared by the Nat1onal Bureau of Standards, as well as w1th .1..Q. vHro
sp1ked, frozen ur1ne material.
accurate.
observed

Th1s procedure 1s rap1d, simple, and h1ghly

Wlthln- and among-day
for

lD. !1!.r£

an

prec1slon

values

of

4.1

and

10% were

splked ur1ne w1th a mean value of 4.8 µg/l

beryll1um.

Wllllams and Kelland (1986) Investigated the value of laser lon mass
analys1s (LIMA) for the detection of beryllium d1sease In rout1ne hlstolog1c sections.
small

volume

LIMA uses a pulsed m1crofocused laser beam lo 1on1ze a

{µm 3 )

of mater1al.

The 1ons

releas.ed are detected by a

time of fl1ght mass spectrometer, producing a complete mass spectrum of all
elements

In the perlodlc

table wlth a senslt1v1ty range from 1-10 ppm.

Convent1onal 5 µm hlstolog1c sections mounted on plast1c f1lm or on glass
sl1des

are

used.

The

sections

are

v1ewed

through

a standard

optical

microscope, and the micron diameter laser beam Is directed as required.
Spectra can thus be obtained from Individual or groups of cells, such as
granulomas, and values compared with those of adJacent normal tissue.

Sunmarv
Beryllium (Be)

Is a llghtwe1ght, graylsh-wh1te metal of the alkal1ne

earth family with an atom1c weight of 9.01.
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m1neral1zed forms

such as beryl and bertrandHe.

The most co11111erc1ally

lmportant forms are the metal Hself, beryll lum-copper alloys- and beryll lum
ox1de.

Beryll1um

metallurg1cal,

ls

often

used

In

aerospace and nuclear

h1gh-performance
technologles

products

because of

of

the

Its unique

comb1natlon of propert1es, such as an unusually hlgh meltlng point, high
modulus

elastlc1ty,

of

extreme

hardness,

low

expansion and a high stiffness-to-weight ratio.

coefficient

of

thermal

Also, because beryllium has

a low atomic weight, It \s highly permeable to X-rays, and thln sheets are
co111Tionly used as windows for X-ray tubes.

Many corlYllon beryll1um compounds (for example, the chlor\de and nitrate)
are readl ly soluble ln water.
carbonate and

hydroxlcle

Others, such as the s'ulfate complex, the

compounds

are ·almost

Beryllium ls not 11kely to be found
amounts,

because

in

the normal

\n

cold water.

In natural waters except ln trace

pH range of

hydroxides are relatively Insoluble.

\nsoluble

su~h

water

the oxides and

The average concentration of beryllium

In fresh surface waters ls <l µg/t.

Several methods a·re used to detect beryll lum content 1n a1r, water,
biologic tissues and urine.
absorpt\on

spectroscopy.

Two of these methods are flame and flameless
In

the

flame

technique,

the photodetector

\s

usually calibrated to read the concentration directly and has a detection
llm1t of 10 to 2 ng/mt.

The flameless technique ls more sens\tlve, with a

detection llmH of 0.1 ng/mt for urine.

A thlrd method for determining

beolllum ls spectrophotometry, which has a detection 11m1t of -5 ng/mt.
Gas

chromatography/electron

capture

techniques

have

been

used

for . the

determlnat Ion. of beryllium In seawater at a concentraUon of 2-30 ppm.
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Laser 1on mass analysis (LIMA) has been used for the detection of beryll 1um
d1sease 1n routine h1stolog1c sections.
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III. TOXICOKINETICS

The absorption, dlstrlbutlon,

retention, metabollsm and excretion of

beryll1um was most recently revlewed by U.S. EPA (1987).

Absorpt1on
The th;ee major routes by which beryll1um may. enter the body are by
1ngest1on,

1nhalat1on and dermal absorption.

Several ·1nvestlgators have

found that follow\ng oral admlnlstrat\on of beryllium compounds, a majorlly
of the beryll\um passes through the GI tract unabsorbed; <1" Is absorbed
through the gut {Reeves, 1965; Hyslop et al., 1943; Shlma et al., 1983;
Furchner et al., 1973; Watanabe et al., 1985).

Studies on gu\nea pl gs fed

10 or 30 mg/day beryll1um sulfate (-0.08 or 0.24 mg/kg/day) showed that the
amount of beryll lum absorbed was 0.006% of that \ngested (Hyslop et al.,
1943) .

Reeves (1965) gave. two groups of rats (4/group) eHher 6.6 or 66.6
Be. 1n their dr1nk\ng water.
weeks after exposure.

The

One rat/group was lcllled at 6, 12, 18 and 24

result~

of these studies lnd1cated. that 60-90% of

the lngested beryllium was ellmlnated.
solub111ty

of

bery111um

1n

11 g

Reeves (1965) concluded that.the low

lntestlnal

fluid

was

due

mainly

to

Its

preclpltatlon as a phosphate.

Watanabe

et

al.

( 1985)

lnvest1gated

the

absorption

of

berylllum compounds follow1ng oral administration In hamsters.

different
Measurable

amounts of beryllium were found In the liver, kidneys, lungs and 1ntesttnes
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followlng

d1etary

admln1stratlon

of

berylllum

sulfate

(5. mg

Be/day);

however, beryll1um was found only ln the lntestlne when glven as the ox1de
or metal.

The prlmary

route

through the lungs

by whlch berylllum ls absorbed

(1nhalat1on).

lntoithe body

ls

Anlmal studles have shown that followlng

the lnhalat1on of berylllum nHrate (aerosol). berylllum concentratlons ln
the blood reached a steady state wHhln 8-12 hours of exposure ln rats and
hamsters (Stlefel et al., 1980).

Reeves and Vorwald (1967) studled the rate

of accumulation of berylllum sulfate ln the lungs of rats exposed to 34
11 g/m

3

berylllum.

After 36 weeks of exposure, berylllum concentratlon ln

the whole lung reached steady state; however, tracheobronchlal lymph node
concentratlon peaked at about week 36 for females and week 52 for males and
then

decllned.

absorbed

-200

Rats
ng

exposed

beryll lum

to
ln

447

11 g/m

2.5 hours

beryll1um ox1de for

3

(Hart

et al.,

1984).

1 hour
Dermal

absorptfon of bery111um or berylnum compounds ls very poor even followlng
prolonged or repeated contact, although contact dermatltls can occur {Berry
et al.,

1974).

Petzow and Zorn

(1974)

showed that small quant1t1es of

beryll1um can be absorbed through the talls of rats.

01str1but1on
Once berylllum enters through the. lungs,
ported to other tlssues.

The rate of mob111zat1on, however, may depend on

the solubll1ty of the spec1flc compound.
(1955)

Hs compounds may be trans-

A study by Van Cleave and Kaylor

reported that soluble, nonlonlzlng beryll1um-c1trate was completely

mobl 11zed from the lung after

4 days

fol lowlng 1ntratracheal 1nject1on,

wh1le BeS0

was elther retalned In the lung for, longer perlods or mob14
11zed after 16 days. Insoluble compounds, such as berylllum ores, tend to
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remaln 1n the lung for 1ndef1nlte perlods of tlme (Wagner et al., 1969).
Increased berylllum levels have been detected ln human lungs as long as ::'.,20
years after the last exposure occurred (Sprlnce et al., 1976).

Berylllum 1s transported from the lungs by the blood and lymph .
vHro .. studles

wHh

artHlclal

hydroxlde are the forms

serum

evidence

plasma

1ndlcates

that

represents

~-globulin,

that

of berylllum compounds

flulds (Reeves and Vorwald, 1961}.
able

lndlcated

orthophosphate

.In
and

transported by the body

Accordlng to Reeves ( 1977), the ava11-

colloidal

phosphate,

the major

probably adsorbed on

form of clrculatlng berylllum,

w1th minor portions carried as hydroxlde or citrate.

Transport of beryllium In the body 1s a function of the physlcochemlcal
state of the metal (Stoklnger, 1972) ..
form or

the route of adm1nlstrat1on,

However, regardless of the beryllium
a large portlon of

transported In the blood goes to the skeleton.

the berylllum

Stud;es have Indicated that

both 1on1c and Citrated beryllium are bone seekers when lnjected
lntra.,
venously or lntramuscularly Into rats (Crowley et al., 1949; Klemperer et
al., 1952).

Deposits of berylllum ln the osteold tissue adjacent to the

eplphyseal plate have been noted on radlographs (Van Cleave and .Kaylor,
1955).

·is

Other studles have lndlcated that BeO admlnlstered lntratracheally

deposHed · In

greatest

concentrations

In

the

bone

and

ln

lesser

concentrations 1n the spleen, l lver, kidney and muscle (Spencer et al.,
1972).

Van Cleave and Kaylor (1955) reported that In rats during the flrst

several weeks after

lnjectlon, doses of 50 \.lg Be/kg accumulated In the

bone while doses of 500 µg Be/kg were deposlted ln the liver.
et al.

04180
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skeleton, wh1le the colloidal berylllum ls taken UJ> by the ret1culoendothel1al organs flrst, mainly the llver.

Beryll1um deposited ln the llver Is

gradually mobilized and then e1ther transferred to bone or excreted.

The

organs

that

retain

skeleton, ltver and k1dney.
40%

of

20

µCl

of

'Be

berylllum

In

s1gn1f1cant

amounts

are

the

Crowley et al. (1949) reported that ln rats,

as

Bec1

was absorbed from an 1ntramuscular
2
lnjecUon slte after 24 hours, wHh 29% of that amount absorbed and ma1n-

ta1ned In the bone up to the 64th day.

Levels 1n the 11ver and k1dney were

comparable wHh those ln the bone at first, but decreased by a factor of 10
by the 64th day.

Clkrt -and Beneke (1975) reported that after 1ntravenous

adm1ntstrat1on

beryllium as

of

BeC1

or BeS0 , rat l1ver and k1dneys
2
4
contained 23.6% and 1.6%, respect1vely, of a dose· of 25 µg/kg bw and 32.3%

and 1.3%, respectively, of a dose of 0.250 "Ilg/kg bw.
et al.

(1973) reported that,

than

followlng

an

1.p.

follow1ng 1ngest1on.
of

1210,

890,

1.p.

1n rats and m1ce, bone and muscle t1ssue

71 days after adm1n1strat1on.
2
Beryll1um was retained to a greater degree follow1ng 1.v. adm1n1stratlon
reta1ned

>1% of

A study by Furchner

dose

of

BeC1

adm1n1strat1on;

almost

no

beryllfum

was

reta1ned

Furchner et al. (1973) reported retention half-11ves

1770 and

1270

days

for

mice,

rats,

monkeys

and

dogs,

respectlvely, after 1.v. adm1nlstrat1on of BeC1 .
2
Reeves

(1965)

also

studied

the

tlssue

d1str1butlon

of

beryllium.

Beryl11um sulfate (6.6 or 66.6 "Ilg Be/day) was added to the dr1nk1ng water
of male Sprague-Dawley rats for

24 weeks.

The levels of berylllum were

h1ghest 1n the GI tract and the skeleton, wHh somewhat lower levels ln the
blood and nver.
beryll1um as
04180
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months.
stud1ed.

Body we1ght -and
The

results

of

beryll1um dlstr1but1on
the

study

1n var1ous

demonstrated

was
4
administered, beryll1um was mainly retained In the liver, large Intestine,
small lntest1ne, k1dneys, lungs, stomach, and spleen.

that

when

organs was
BeS0

Be-metal and BeO were

absorbed poorly and beryllium was mainly found in the intestine.

Rhoads and Sanders

(1985)

reanalyzed

the data of an ·earlier

study

(Sanders and Cannon, 1975) ln which young adult Wistar rats (35/sex) were
administered beryllium oxlde by nose lnhalatlon only for 30-180 mlnutes.
Ser1al necrops1es were performed on 5 rats/sex at l, 7, 14, 21, 35, 49 and
&3 days after exposure.

Feces, urine, lungs, thorac1c lymph nodes, liver,

· k1dneys and skeleton were analyzed for beryllium content.
cleared slowly from the lung.

Bery111um was

After &3 days, only 12-21" of the beryll1um

had cleared the lungs (Sanders and Cannon, 1975).

The tlme to clear 50% of

the lnltlal lung burden (138-156 11g total depos1t1on) was 405 da.ys.

The

data for beryllium demonstrated a two-phase lung clearance curve; during the
rapid inltlal phase, 30" of Initial lung burden was cleared with a half-time
of 2.5 days and during the second phase, 70% of the lnltlal lung burden was
cleared w1th a half-t1me of 833 days.

Beryllium had a whole-body clearance

t1me very sim1lar to that of the lung.
best flt by a one-stage model.

However, whole-body clearance was

Beryllium did not concentrate ln any tissue

outside of pulmonary t1ssue and was not detected In the 11ver or skeleton at
any time.

Nearly all the material cleared from the lungs was recovered In

the feces.

Metabolism
A few data are available on the metabolism of beryllium In the body.
Early work on metabol1sm centered on the capacity of beryllium to produce
04180
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r\ckets \n animals, which was thought to be part\a1ly due to an \nactlvatlon
of alkal\ne phosphatase.

More recent work Is generally discussed In terms

of the toxic effect mechanisms of beryllium.

Therefore, these stud\es w\11

be presented 1n Chapter VII, "Mechanism of Toxicity."

Excretion
The route of admlnlstrat Ion Influences the route of excret \on, at least
In rats.

Fecal excret \on \s the major route of excrel \on \f admln\strat lon

Is oral or Inhalation.
µg/day was

recovered

Approximately o0-90% of an oral dose of o.o and oo.o
1n the feces

of. rats

(Reeves,

1965).

Rhoads and

Sanders (1985)· showed that nearly all the beryllium cleared from the lungs
was excreted \n the feces.

Urinary ex,cret\on Is the major route following

parenteral admln\strat1on of beryllium {furchner et al., 1973).
of

Small

d~ses

Intravenously admln\stered beryll lum In rats were excreted prlmar1ly

through the urine; however, Increasing the dose lowered the urinary excretion rate (Scott et al., 1950).

Rats given an Intravenous 'dose of beryllium

at 9.3x10-11 g/kg bw excreted 38.8% of the dose within 24 hours; however,
only 24.2% of a l .5xl0-, g/kg bw dose of 8eso
beryll\u~

was excreted. CHrated
4
sulfate, when administered \ntratracheally, was mobilized from the

lungs after 4 days and 79% was excreted, primarily In the urine.

Non-

cHrated 8eso

stayed In the lungs for a longer period (~16 days), but the
4
of both forms of 8eS0 4 were ultimately the same (Van Cleave and

fate

Kaylor, 1955).

Over

a 10-month period,

Zorn et al.

(1986)

studied the changes

1n

analytical and cl\n1ca1. parameters of 25 people accidentally exposed to
beryllium dust for

04180
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symptoms of an acute beryll1um 1ntox1cat1on, 1ncreased beryl1'um concentrations <5-fold could be detected 1n serum samples -10 hours after exposure.
The beryll1um clearance showed a b1olog1c half-tlme ln the range of 2-8
weeks.

Su11111ary
The three routes by whlch berylllum may enter the body are by 1ngest1on,
skln absorpt1on and 1nhalat1on.

From an exposure

standpoint~

the oral route

1s less s1gn\flcant s1nce beryll1um Is only m1nlmally absorbed from the GI
tract.

This poor rate of absorption of beryll1um can be expla1ned by 1ts

chemical propert1es.

Because H 1s amphoter1c, 1n aqueous solut1ons 1t can

form posH1ve or negative 1ons In ac1d1c or bas1c med1a, but at pH 5-8, H
forms only the hydrox1de and poorly soluble part1culates.
the

neutral

prec1p1tated.

env1ronment
Absorption

1ns1gnlflcant quantities
contact.

of
of
to

human

t1ssues,

beryllium

beryllium

through

Consequently, In
salts

unbroken

are read11y

sk1n adds

only

the body, . even after prolonged or repeated

However, a contact dermat1t1s can occur.

The major route by wh1ch beryll1um enters the body Is by the lungs,
where absorption and d1str1but1on to other t1ssues may occur.
ln1tlal

clearance of 2.5 days,

Follow1ng an

the t1me requ1red to remove 50% of the

deposited beryll1um from the lungs ls 405 days.

Once the beryllium enters through the lungs, 1ts compounds may be transported from the lungs by the blood and lymph to other t1ssues.

Insoluble

compounds, however, such as beryll1um ores, tend to remain 1n the lung for
1ndef1n1te per1ods of time.
tn human lungs as long as
04180
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The route of administration Influences the route of excretion, at least
1n rats.

Fecal excret Ion ls the major route of excret Ion If admlnlstrat Ion

Is oral, since 11Atle beryllium Is absorbed In the GI .tract.

Urinary excre-

tion ls the major route following parenteral administration of berylllum.
Small doses of Intravenously admlnlstered berylllum ln rats were excreted
primarily

through

the

urine

or

deposited

In

the

kidneys.

Following

tnhalatton exposure, urinary and fecal excretion appear to be the major
routes of elimination.

/
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IV.

EXPOSURE

(Text to be prov1ded by the Off1ce of Orlnk1ng Water)
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V.

HEALTH EFFECTS IN ANIMALS

General Tox1c1ty
Acute Tox1c1ty.
Oral -- Beryll1um compounds

are

less

acutely

tox1c

1n animals when

oral exposures are compared with other modes of administration.

Lower acute

oral· toxicity has been attributed to the low rate of beryllium absorption
from the GI tract.

U.S. EPA (1977) reported the oral L0

of beryllium to
50
s In rats for beryllium fluoride,

be 9. 7 mg Be/leg (as BeC1 2 t. Oral L0
50
beryllium chloride and beryllium sulfate were reported as 20, 200 and 120 mg
Be/leg,

respectively

carbonate survived

Parenteral

fo~

(Reeves,

1986).

Rats

fed

d1ets

of

~2%

beryllium

several weeks (Guyatt et al., 1933).

Exposure -..:. Intravenous

beryll1um are highly toxic to animals.

1nject1ons

of

small.

doses

of

Witschi and Aldr1dge (1967) reported

an Lo

for soluble beryllium salts of 0.44 mg Be/leg for 200 g male rats,
50
wh1le Vacher and Stoner (1968) found an L0
of 0.51 mg Be/leg for female
50
rats Injected with Beso . Cheng (1956) showed that a single Intravenous
4
dose of 1.1 mg Be/leg~ bw as·Beso could produce liver necrosis 1n rats.
4
The 1ntraperltoneal L0
In m1ce was 18 mg/leg bw when administered as a
50
sulfate (Basinger et al., 1982). Injection of beryllium Into the spinal
subarachno\d space or cerebello-medullary cistern resulted In changes In the
CNS of

rabbits

(Zelman et al.,

1967), and one study of rabbits noted

osteosclefot1c changes by this route (Gardner and Hesllngton, 1946).

Inhalation Exposure -- Inhalation represents the most co11111on route of
exposure to beryllium and 1ts compounds.

The most co11111on effect of acute

1nhalat1on exposure 1s chemical pneumonltls.
effects
04200

of

Inhaled berylll.um varies
'Y-1

bet~een

Suscept1b1llty to the tox1c
species.

Stolc\nger et al.
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(1950) exposed several spec1es to Beso 4 for 6 hours/day, 5 days/week for
51 days at 2 mg Be/m 3 and for 14 days at 4.3 mg Be/m3. "'ortal1ty rates
exposure to 2 mg Be/m 3 var1ed greatly:

for

13/15 rats, 4/5 dogs,

4/5

cats, 1/10 rabb1ts, 7/12 gu1nea p1gs, 1/1 monkeys, 5/10 hamsters and 3/48
m1ce.

Exposure to 4.3 mg Be/m 3 was lethal to 10/10 rats and 3/10 gu1nea

pl gs.

Drury et al.

(1978) noted that a var1ety of species exposed to

at 2 mg _Be/m 3 displayed two separate types of responses: 1) an
4
acute phase 1n wh1ch the most suscept1ble species die and 2) a delayed phase
Beso

1n wh1ch there ls 11ttle effect 1n1tlally, but 1ncreaslngly severe changes
occur at 9-10 weeks of exposure.

Pulmonary les1ons were s1m1lar to those

found In humans w1th acute berylllum disease.

Schepers (1964) exposed female monkeys to var1ous beryll1um compounds
(fluor1de, sulfate, phosphate) and found BeF
BeHP0 4 was least toxlc.

to be the most tox1c wh1le
2
"'onkeys (4/group) exposed to aerosols of either

beryllium

µg

sulfate

(202

Be/m 3 ),

beryll1um

fluorlde

(~85

µg

Be/m 3 )

or beryll1um phosphate (1141 or 6380 µg Be/m 3 ) d1ed of pneumon1t1s.

The

highest

all

concentrations

the monkeys
all

within

of

BeHP0

4

studied

(8380

µg

Be/m 3

)

k1lled

20 days and concentrat1ons of 1141 µg Be/m 3 killed

the monkeys 1n 92 days.

reactions as well

as changes

kidneys and thyrold.

Reported effects
1n the llver,

Included severe pulmonary

pancreas,

spleen, adrenals,

"'any of these effects cannot be attrlbuted to the h1gh

phosphate or fluorlde concentrat1ons of these compounds (Schepers, 1964).

The acute,

cellular k1netlc and h1stopatholog1c response of rat and

mouse lung to Beso
et

al.

04200
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ln a nose-only chamber for l hour and kllled over a perlod of 21 days;
Cellular k1net1cs were
H so 4 aerosol was used as a posltlve control.
2
measured as the labellng 1ndex (LI), deflned as the percentage of cells
labeled wlth tr1t1ated thym1d1ne and dlfferentlated as to type.

A peak LI

response was seen 1n rats 8 days after exposure was term1nated, wh1le for
mlce

a maxlmum response occurred on day

response

lnvolvlng

type

II

alveolar

epJthel1al

caplllary endothellal cells was observed.
the

type

II

alveol~r

cell

5.

In rats,
cells,

a prol1feratlve
lnterstlt1al

and

Hyperplasia and vacuollzatlon of

cytoplasm and a thlckened

lnterst1tlum with

lnflltrates of lnterst1tlal. macrophages and segmental leukocytes was noted
upon

hlstopathologlc

exam1natlon.

membranes were also observed.
·response was

Alveolar

macrophages

w1th

ragged

Three weeks after exposure, the 1.nterst1t1al

largely resolved.

In m1ce,

the prol1feratlve response was

malnly found 1n the alveolar macrophage .populat1on and the 1nterstltlal and
endothellal cells.

Hlstopathologlc changes were slm11ar to those found ln

rats, although less severe.

·1ntratracheal lnstlllatlon 1s another route by wh1ch berylllum ls admlnlstered.

When used ln a study ln rabb1ts, Spencer et al. (1968) showed that

at dose levels of .2 mg/kg bw,
pulmonary
reaction

damage

wh1le

low-flred BeO (calclned at 500°C) caused

h1gh-flred

roughly equ1valent

to

BeO

(calc1ned at

that expected of an

1600°C)

produced a

lnert dust.

These

f1nd1ngs may aga1n be related to solub1l lty; calc1nlng at 500°C produces a
rel at l vely soluble product wl th a large surface area. whereas beryl 11 um
calclned at 1600°C produces an Insoluble compound.
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Subchron1c and Chron1c Tox1c1ty.
Oral

Exposure -- There

1s

only

follow1ng oral beryll1um exposure.
the development

of rlckets

11m1ted

ev1dence

of

toxlc

effects

One of the earl1est effects observed was

In young rats

fed d1ets conta1n1ng soluble

beryll1um salts (Bran1on et al., 1931; Guyatt et al., 1933; Kay and Sk1ll,
1934).

Guyatt et al. ( 1933) reported that 21- to 24-day-old rats fed d1ets

containing 0.125-3.0" beryllium carbonate developed r1ckets after 3 weeks.
·The effects were dose dependent w1th the lowest dose (l .25 g BeC0 3/kg d1et
or 163 mg Be/kg d1et) resulting In a m1ld case. of r1ckets wh1le at higher
doses there appeared to be an almost complete lack of calcH1catlon of the
long bones (femur and t1b1a).

Bus1nco (1940) conducted a series of exper1-

ments 1n which young rats (30-40 g) were fed beryllium carbonate produced by
d1fferent manufacturers.

In one study, rats received dally doses of 0.06 g

BeCO/anlmal on days 0-14, 0.16 g BeC0 /an1mal on days 15-34 and 0.24 g
3
BeC0 /an1mal on days 35-83. A time-weighted average (TWA) dose of O. 19 g
3
Beco /rat (0.025 g Be) was esUmated From the data provlded by the author.
3
No effects on body we1ght or general appearance were observed ln animals fed
0.06 g Beco . After 40 days of exposure, a 25% we1ght loss was observed
3
In treated rats compared with controls. A reduction ln weight gain of >50%
was seen 1n treated animals at the end of the study (day 83).

In add1t1on,

h1stolog1c and rad1ographlc exam1nat1on of the long bones (femur, t1bla and
f1bula) and vertebrae revealed typical rack1t1c les1ons.

Goel et al. (1980) gave 20 mg beryll1um n1trate (l.35 mg Be) to e1ght
male alblno rats In the1r d1et every th1rd day for 2.5 months.

H1stopatho-

log1c examlnat1on of the lungs of treated an1mals revealed a number of
pathogen1c changes In the bronchioles, alveol1 and arter1oles Including a
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general harden1ng of the lungs.
powder

mixed

with

food

Since the compound was administered as a

pellets,

lung

effects

may

have

resulted

from

beryllium

(as

asp1rat1on of berylllum.

Schroeder

and

Mitchener

(1975a)

admlnlstered

5 mg/l

BeS0 4 l ln the drinking water of Long-Evans rats (52/group/sex) for lHe.
Based on data provlded ln the study, this level corresponds to 0.538 mg
Be/kg/day.

At

the

dlssected;

gross

time
and

of

natural

m1croscop1c

death,

the

pathologic

rats

changes

were

weighed

were

and

evaluated.

Spec1flc organs examined Included the heart, lung, liver, k1dney and spleen,
as well as any tumors.

Blood and urine samples were also taken and clinical

·chemistry and urine analysis were performed.
were_ observed 1n any parameter tested.

No treatment-related effects

There was a sl1ght depression 1n

growth of male rats from 2-6 months of age.
conducted

In

Swiss

(CD)

mice,

(Schroeder and Mitchener, 1975b).

54/sex,

at

A similar study was also

doses

of

0.98 mg

Be/kg/day

A slight decrease _In body weight at 2 and

8 months of age: was seen In females and a sl lght Increase In male body
weight

was

noted.

No

other

treatment-related

effects

were

found.

Morgareldge et al. (1977) fed beryllium sulfate at 0, 5, 50 or 500 ppm diet
to rats for 2 years.

The only effect reported was a sllght decrease In body

weight In the high-dose group.

The blotox1c1ty of beryllium by the oral route was studied in hamsters
Powdered foods containing 5 mg Be as Beso • -BeO
4
or Be-metal were fed to hamsters dally. for 3-12 months. Body and organ
(Watanabe et al., 1985).

weights and berylllum retention and distribution were monitored.

The only

toxic effects reported were a slight reduction 1n body weight In the BeS0 4
group when compared with controls, BeO or Be-metal fed groups.
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Inhalat1on

Exposure -- There

a

chron1c

1nhalaUon

stud1es of beryll1um 1n an1mals that report effects s1m1lar

to humans.

are

number

of

Several 1nvest1gators have stud1ed the effects of beryll1um exposure 1n
monkeys

(Vorwald et al., ·1966;

Schepers,

1964). dogs

(Roblnson et al .•

1968b; Conrad1 et al., 1971), gu1nea p1gs (Reeves et al., 1971, 1972) and
hamsters (Wagner et al .• 1969).

The most corrmon effect seen 1n all spec1es

was chron1c bery111um d1sease and pneumon1t1s.

Rob1nson et al.

(1968a) reported that beagles exposed to rocket fuel

exhaust conta1n1ng beryl11um f1uor1de,

chlor1de and ox1de at an average

concentration of 115 mg .Be/ml developed lung t1ssue les1ons represent1ng
early· stages

of

chron1c

beryll1um d1sease.

Sanders

and

Canncin

(1975)

exposed rats and hamsters to BeO (calc1ned at 1000°C) at concentrat1ons of
1-100

µg

alveolar

Belt

(l-100

macrophages

mg/ml)

that

of

a1r,

developed

and

reported

rap1d

damage

1nto a m1ld granulomatous

to

react1on

w1th1n 8 months of the exposure.

In a rev1ew of the1r earller work, Vorwald et al. (1966) reported that
1n rats exposed to bery111um sulfate aerosol at concentrat1ons of 2 .8-194
µg/ml,
lung

7 hours/day for 1-560 days, there was a dose-related 1ncrease 1n
toxlc1ty;

s1gn1f1cant

Wh11e

changes,

tory changes.

exposures
exposure

to

of
21

2.8

µg/m 3

,,.g/m 3

d1d

not

result

1n

any

caused s1gn1f1cant 1nflarrma-

At 42 ,,.g/m 3 chronlc pneumon1t1s was produced and exposure

'to 194 ,,.g/m 1 resulted 1n acute bery111um d1sease.

Reeves et al. (1967) exposed Sprague-Dawley (CD stra1n) rats (150/sex/
group) to 0 or 34 µg Be/m 1 (as BeS0 ) for 7 hours/day, 5 days/week for
4
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72 weeks.

Three rats/sex were k1lled every 3 months and h1stopathology of

the lung tlssue was performed.
weight,

1nflarmlat,on

and

The most cormlon findings were 1ncreased lung

prol1ferat1on

of

lung

t1ssue

and

1ncreased

lll(lcrophage 1nflltrat1on of alveolar spaces.

Monkeys exposed
~g/m 3

beryll1um

berylllum d1sease
1966).

lnterm1ttently to average da,ly concentrat1ons of 35

sulfate
with

for

several

pneumonltls

months

and

developed

granulomatosls

typlcal

chronic

(Vorwald et al.,

Monkeys exposed to beryllium salts (sulfate, fluoride or phosphate)

at 1eve1 s of 200

~g

_tox1clty

of

typ1cal

Be/m 3
human

(

6 hours/day up to 30 days) developed s I gns of
chronic

beryllium

d1sease

w1th1n

1-2 weeks

follow1ng exposure to the sulfate or fluor1de compounds and 30 days for the
phosphate

(Schepers,

1964).

Exposure

3.3 or

to

4.4 mg

Be/m 3

for

30

minutes at 3-month lntervals resulted In no pathologk changes ln monkeys or
dogs (Conradi et al., 1971).

One systemlc effect shown In an1mals exposed by 1nhalat1on to beryll1um
ls

a mild,

macrocytlc-l1ke anemla.

Dogs,

rats and

rabblts

exposed

to

beryllium fluor1de a.t 2.2.!:,0.25 mg/m 3 for 6 hours/day, 5 days/week for 23
weeks all developed anemla, but the exact parameters were somewhat dlfferent
for each. spec1es.

In the dog, a decrease ,n hemoglob1n level, red blood

eel l count and mean corpuscular volume that conformed to a normochrom1c
macrocytlc anemla was observed.

Rabb1ts

had

less of a tendency

lowered hemoglobin levels and tended to return to normal values.

toward
The rat

lll(l1nta1ned normal hemoglobln leve_ls but the other two parameters resembled
those seen In rr.acrocyt 1c anem1a (Stok l nger and Stroud, 1951 ).
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Dermal

Exposure -- Although 1nhalat 1on of beryll 1um has been cons 1d-

ered the class1c route of exposure producing beryll1um lung d1sease, Morltz
et al. (1982) suggested that 1ntradermal exposure should also be cons1dered.
Gu1nea p1gs were Injected w1th BeF

lntradermally 2 times/week for 6 weeks
2
S1nce earller stud1es 1n animals had shown dermal

at 10 µg/treatment.

exposure to produce mononuclear cell alveol1t1s cons1stlng of sens1t1zed
lymphocytes

and

act1vated

analyzed from the lung,

alveolar

macrophages,

spleen and blood.

mononuclear

cells

were

While there was no beryllium

detected from the blood or spleen of the exposed an1mals, slgnlflcantly
large amounts of berylnum were detected 1n the mononuclear eel ls of the
lung.

Th1s

finding

suggested

that

lntradermal

exposure may

result

1n

selective accumulation of beryllium In the lung.

Target Organ Toxicity
While several organs may be affected by beryllium exposure, the s1gn1flcant target organ Is the lung.

Insoluble forms of. beryll1um remain In the

lungs for 1ndefln1te periods of Ume (Wagner et al., 1969), and Increased
levels

have

been detected

(Sprlnce et· al., 1976).

In humans ::'..20 years after

the last exposure

Beryllium may also accumulate In the lung follow1ng

lntradermal exposure (Mor Hz et al .• 1982).

The noncarclnogenlc effects of

beryllium In the lung (acute and chronic disease) have been discussed 1n
previous sections and the carclnogen1c effects (lung cancer) are described
1n following sections.

A large portion of the beryll1um enter1ng the body by any route Is
deposHed In the skeleton, which Is a second major target organ.

Ionic and

citrated beryllium are bone seekers (Crowley et al., ·1949; Klemperer et al.,
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1952),

and

1ntratrachea1ly

adm1n1stered

BeO

was

also

reported

to

be

deposited 1n greatest concentrat1ons 1n the bone (Spencer et al., 1972).
The latter study also showed that lesser concentrat1ons were deposHed 1n
the llver,

spleen,

k1dney and muscle.

The effects on the bone 1nclude

beryll)um r1ckets (Bran1on et al., 1931; Guyatt et al., 1933; Kay and Sk1ll,
1934) and osteosarcoma (Dutra et al., 1951; Gardner and Hesllngton, 1946).

L1ver necrosis was reported to occur following a single 1ntravenous dose
of

Beso 4

1n

rats

(Cheng,

1956)

on

1nject1on

of

beryll1um

1nto

the

subarachnold space or cerebello-medullary cistern has caused CNS changes 1n ··
rabb1ts (Zelman et al., 1967).

Berylltum also exerts an effect on the blood

system, as demonstrated by the development of a macrocyt lc- l1ke anem1a 1n
dogs,

rats and

rabbHs

exposed

to

1nhaled BeF

2

(Stok1nger

and

Stroud,

1951).

Care 1nogen1c1t·Y
Berylllum compounds can Induce mallgnant tumors 1n laboratory an1mals
e1ther by lnject1on or Inhalation (Vorwald et al., 1966).

The two types of

cancers observed to date are lung cancer and osteosarcoma.

Gardner and

Hes11ngton (1946) reported 1nduct1on of osteosarcoma follow1ng 1nject1ons of
z1nc berylllum oxlde Into rabbHs.
beryll1um compounds

Slnce then, numerous. other stud1es of

have produced s1m1lar

results.

Most .of the studles

ut111zed 1ntravenous exposure and demonstrated that many different berylllum
compounds, 1ncludlng beryll1um metal, are tumor1gen1c by th1s route.
(1969)

surglcally 1mplanted 10 mg of

Tapp

zinc beryl11um s111cate, berylllum

s111cate, or beryll1um oxlde 1nto rdbblts and reported the development of
osteogenlc sarcomas wHh1n a per lod of 10-25 months for all three.

The

ln1t1al f1nd1ng was a granulomatous reaction, which was more severe wlth the
04200
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s111cate than the ox1de.
to the lung.

Subsequent tumors were shown to have metastas1zed

The only study report1ng the development of osteosarcoma

follow1ng 1nhalatlon exposure was that of Dutra et a.1. (1951) 1n wh1ch 1/6
rabb1ts exposed to 6 mg Be/m 3 as BeO for
developed mallgnanc1es.

described

osteosarcoma.
frame than that

11 months

A sunmary of the stud1es result1ng 1n osteosarcoma

Is presented In Table V-1.
1930s,

25 hours/week for

earlier,

Studies of oral exposures conducted In the
produced

a

type

of

osteosclerosls

but

not

However, these experiments were conducted In a shorter time
expe~ted

to allow for the development of tumors.

A study us1ng two dogs fed 1.3 g bery111um carbonat'e for 104 days or

0.5-1.5 g beryll1um carbonate for 109 days revealed no tumors upon exam1natlon of the teeth and parathyroid glands (Casarotto, 1952).

Llkewl se, no

tumors were found In mlce g1ven 1% beryll1um sulfate In dr1nklng water over
a per1od of 1 year (Barnes et al., 1950).
re~orted

Schroeder and MHchener (1975a,b)

_a slight but nons1gn1f1cant Increase ln 1eukem1as In female m1ce

and a slightly higher but nonslgnlf1cant

Incidence of grossly observed

tumors ln male rats fed beryll1um sulfate at a concentration of 5 ppm In
drinking water over a lifetime.

In an unpublished 2-year study, Morgareldge et al. (1975) administered
dietary levels of 0, 5, 50 and 500 ppm Be as beryl_llum sulfate to Wlstar
albino rats (SO/sex/group).

Retlculum cell sarcoma 1n the lung was seen ln

all dose groups and In controls, and the same lesions were seen ln lymph
nodes, bone marrow and abdominal organs.

The 1nc1dence of lung reticulum

cell sarcoma was higher ln males than females and was statlstlcally significant 1n males at the lowest two doses but not the highest dose.
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TABLF V-1
Induction of Osleosarcomas In Experimental Animals by Beryllluntl

,,.

0

l'\J

0
0

[OlllJIOUnd

Beryl 111111
oxide

<
I
_.
_.

0

•

......
_.
_.

......

CJ)
CJ)

Dose

Exposure Roule

6 mg/••

Inhalation

NA

Exposure
Dural Ion

Percent
hhlbll lnlJ
TW10rsb

Time of
"easuremenl
(months)

Reference

rabbit

16

11

Dutra et al.,
1951

mull lple 1.v.

rabbit

25

NA

Nash, 1950

CJ0-660 mg as
Be, lJ-116
mg/kg bw as Be

11-21 1.v.

rabbit

B9

100-200
total

1-45 l.v.

rabbit

0

NA

Kawada , 196 3

rabbi l

n

NA

Fodor, 1971

rabbit

6

15

K0111lowsk I, 1969

Ilg

5 hours/day,
5 days/week,
11 months

Species

25 weekly
lnJecllons

CJ•

Dutra and
LarlJenl, 1950

1250 mg total

l.v.

large animals:
l g total
small animals:
<1 g

l.v.

100 mg lotal

ln)ec l Ion Into
fe.ur

10 weekly
lnJec l Ions

rabbit

60

19

lawada, 1963

450 mg total

Injection Into
femur

45 weekly
lnJec t Ions

rabbit

8B

11

Kawada, 1963

300 mg total

one Injection
Into fe1111r

rabbit

JO

12

Kawada, 1963

300 mg total

Injection, fet111r
perlosle1111

rabbit

78

14.5

Kawada, 1963

10

Implanted under
right tibia
perlostewa

rabbit
male and
female

33

10-25

rabbit

89

85 days-average
latency frOll
last Inject Ion

Ilg

220-400

Ilg

Injected Into
feta1r

twice weekly
for 1-43 weeks

Tapp, 1969

Yamaguchi and
Katsura, 1963

TABLf V-1 Ccont.)

.,..
"'
0
0
0

- Compound

Berwlllua.
oxide
Cconl.)

Zinc
beryl Hwa
o•lde'

<I
_,

"'
Zinc
berwlHua
s I llcate

0
CD

......
__,
V>

......

Cl)
Cl)

Dose

hposure Roule

l•posure
Duration

Species

Percent
Exhibit leg
Tu.1rs

Time of
Measurement
C111>nlhs)

Reference

Ilg

lnJected Into
femur

twice weekl!t
for 1-43 weeks

rabbit

100

8!'1 daws-average
latencw frOll
last lnJectlon

Y... guchl and
latsura. 1963

620-800 lllJ

lnJected Into
femur

twice wekl1t
for 1-43 weeks

rabbit

!'10

8!'1 daws-average
latencw from
last lnJecl Ion

Ya.aguchl and
Katsura. 1963

820-860

lnJecled Into
femur

twice weekly
for 1-43 weeks

rabbit

1!1

8!'1 daws-average
lalenc It from
last Inject Ion

Yamaguchi and
latsura. 1963

l g total

I."·

20 lnJec t Ions
over 6 weeks

rabbit

100

h

l CJ

1111lt lple I .v.
lnjec l Ions

rabbit

2!'1

30•

Barnes et a 1 .•
19!'10; S hsons,
19!'10

1 g

I."·

rabbit

80

12•

Cloudlun el al.,
1949

0.264 lllJ

11Ultlple I .v.
lnjec t Ions

NR

Cloudman et al .•
1949

1 g total

I."·

10 weekl1t
lnjec l Ions

rabbit

60

11-24

1 g total

I."·

20 l~lce-weeklw
Inject Ions

rabbit

!'10

9-11

Janes et al.,
19!'14

NR

I."·

10 weekly
lnjecl,lons

rabbi l

11

9-14

Kelly et al.,
1961

1 g total

Injection

20 weekl1t
Injections

rabbit

30

NR

Higgins et al.,
1964

10 lllJ

Implanted under
right tibia
perlosleUlll

rabbit

16

10-2!'1

410-600

Ilg

22 semi-weekly
lnjec l Ions

•Ice

)

SCNR pus It he,
percent not
reported

Gardner and
Hesllngton, 1946

Hoagland el a 1..
19!'10

Tapp, 1969

TABLE V-1 (cont.)

0

•

I'\.)

0
0

Conipound

Dose

Exposure Roule

Exposure
Durdl Ion

Species

Percent
Exhibit Ing
TUllOrsb

Time of
"edsuremenl
(110nthsl

Reference

"uabuud, 1975

33 lllJ as Be
Zinc
beryll lu11
silicate (cont.)

Inject Ion lnlrdosseous

rabbit

70

4

Beryll lu11
slllCdle

10 911

lniplanled under
right tibia
perlosle•

rabbit

16

10-25

~tdlHc

40 911

l.Y.

rabbit

40

Berylll•
phosphate

16 911 total

l.Y.

rdbblt

Some pos It Ive,
percent unknown

11-24

Hoagland el al.,
1950

BerylllWI
phosphord

90 911

l.Y.

rabbit

1/1

12-14

Dutra dnd
Ldrgenl, 1950

80 -i

I. v.

rabbit

1/1

12-14

Dutra and
Largent, 1950

64 911

I. y.

rabbit

Oil

12-14

Dutra and
Largent, 1950

lllR

beryll hn
10 weekly
Injections

<
I

~

~

Tdpp, 1969

Barnes el al.,
1950

asource: U.S. EPA, 1980a
bpercent exhibiting tumors or cancer
CJ g of zinc berylll• silicate contains 33.6 mg of Be expressed dS lhe oxide

dee oxide, Zn oxide and silica In a 110lar ratio of 1:1:1
lllR

...

0

'......

~~

CD
CD

= lllot reported

-v.,";

1s cons1dered to be suggestlve of a carc1nogen1c response to 1ngested berylllum. but the. lack of a response at the hlghest dose level severely 11m1ts
1~terpretat1on

as a pos1t1ve. study.

Numerous studles have demonstrated the development of pulmonary cancer
1n anlmals exposed to beryll1um.

The major1ty of these studles. used an

1nhalat1on or 1ntratracheal route of exposure; a sul!l!lary of these data are
presented 1n Table V-2.

A more detalled d1scuss1on of these stud1es can be

found 1n U.S. EPA (1987).
7-18 months

1n

rats and

Development of lung cancer generally requ1red
5-6 years 1n monkeys

(Vorwald et al.,

1%6).

Pulmonary tumors were produced 1n 18/19 rats that surv1ved exposure to 15 mg
beryl ore/m3 over 17 months (Wagner et al., 1969).
exposed 150 rats to 34
72-week per1od.

The

11 g

Reeves et al. (1967)

Be/m 3 In an aerosol for 35 hours/week for a

ln1t1al

response appeared 4 weeks after the f1rst.

exposure and consisted of hyperplas1a of the pulmonary ep1thellum, wh1ch
progressed to metaplas1a and lung cancer.

The flrst tumors were d1scovered

after 9 months of exposure. and the 1nc1dence rate was 100% at 13 months.
The tumor type was alveolar adenocarc1noma.

Stud1es by Groth et al. (1976) found that the size, number and character1st1cs of les1ons produced by s1ngle 1ntratracheal lnject1ons of beryl,
BeO,

Be{OH) • beryllium metal, 8e-alum1num alloy and chrom1um-pass1vated
2
beryll1um were determ1ned by the age of the rat and the dose of the

compound.

"etaplast1c foc1 were found 1n greater numbers 1n the older rats

at the hlgher doses;_ no foc1 were found 1n the low-dose group.

Groth et al.

(1972) showed- that the lowest dose produclng 1nterst1t1al f1bros1s, mast
cell and lymphocytlc Infiltrates and protelnaceous mater1al In the alveol1
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lAUll V?
lrnturllun of Pulmondry Cann!r In lx11crl1111!nlal Animals by Beryllium C111niiounds'
::>

~

"

:::>
:::>

----...,~--

(011pound

Duse

l•pusure Roule

I 111osure

Perccnl
hhlbll Ing
]WDOr S

Spectes

Dural Ion
Beryl llwu
sulfate

lnlralrMheal

NII

rat

Some pus ll Ive,
percent not
reported

'I ur longer

Vorwald .ind
Reeves, 195'1

• 11g/q•

lnha la I Ion

C. hours/day,
5 days/week
unll l sacr If Ice

ral

SOiie pos II Ive,
percenl nol •
reported

'I or longer

Vorwald and
Reeves. 195'1

55 11CJ/11•
as Be

lnhalal Ion

I> hours/day.

rat

SOiie pos ll Ive,
percent not
reporled

'I or longer

Vorwald .ind
Aceves, 195'1

JS ,.g111•

Inhalation

C. aonlhs

rat

Soae pos II he
percent not
reported

18

Schepers.
l'Jb l

1.0 11CJ/••
as He

Inhalation

1 hours/day.

ral

C.2

18

Vorwa Id
el al., 1'161>

l1 11g/11•
as Be

lnhalat Ion

ral

alaosl 100

18

Vor11a Id
et .ii.. 191>b

47 11CJ/1D•
as Re

lnhalat Ion

1 hours/day,
5 days/week,
IB 1111nllls

rat

al1110sl 100

18

Vorwald
el al.. l'lbb

34 11!1/••
as Re

·lnhalal Ion

1 hours/day,
5 days/week,
unll l sacr If Ice

rat, aale
and f...alc

JOO

13

Reeves
el al., 191>1

35 ,.g/11•
as Be

Inhalation

1 hour\id.iy,

aonkey.
rhesus

10, 2 of 10
e•posed 3241
3871 hours

1. 31 llOJ/m•
0.10 mg/111•

Inhalation

1110nkey,
llacacus
i!ul l!ld

0, only 1 of 4
survived IBD
days

5 d.iys/wcck
uni 11 sacr If Ice

as Be

......

""

0

~

'......

t.J

'mm

Retcrent-e

l,..mlhs)

0. JI '"'J
as Be

as Be

<I

1 hue of
Me.tsur~mcnl

.is Be

5 days/week.
18 1110nlhs
1 hours/day,

S days/week,
18 1111nths

5 days/week,
18 months
b hours/day,
1 d.iys

5 -I> yedr s

8

Vorwald
ct al .. 191>1>
Schepers,
1%4

lAHlf V-2 front.)

....

0

-----

------~--

"'
0
0

Compound

Dose

(1posure Route

(1posure
Durallun

. Species

------------------------- -----Percent

hhlbll Ing
lumun

l llllC

---

llf

"easurc1111~nl

t... nths)

Refer.,n.-c

-----Beryll IUll
OK Ide

<

I
_,

C7'

Beryl llu11
fluoride

0

....
.....
_,
(.,)
.....

CD
CD

Beryl llu11
fluor Ide and
chloride

Some pos It Ive,
percent unknown

4.5...,
as Be

lnlratracheal

NA

rat

25 Ill.I
ca lclned
at 5oo•c

lnlutracheal

NA

rat. male
and f~'Alol le,

100

15-20

Spencer
et al., 1%8

25 111.1/kg
calcined
at 11oo•c

tntratracheal

NA

rat, aale
and feoole

25

15 -11

Spencer
el al., 19b8

25 Ill.I
ca lclned
at 16oo·c

lntratracheal

NA

rat • .ale
and feoole

30

18 24

50 mg/kg
caldned
at 500-C

lntralracheal

rat, female

0

50 111.1/kg
ca lclned
at 5oo•c

lnlutracheal

50 ..j/kg
cah:lned
at 5oo•c

lntralracheal

NA

rat. female·

2SO-SOO 11!1

lntralracheal

NA

monkey,

48 pg/m•

lnhalaltun

b mnths

rat

950 pg/m•
180 pg/11•
as Be

lnha lat Ion

b hours/day,
l-lb days

0.2 or 0.4

Inhalation

1 hour/day.
5 days/week,
4 110nlhs

aig/m•

NA

'J or

lon~ur

Vorwald and
Reeves, 19~9

Spenr•~r

el al.. 1%8
11

Spencer

ct al.. 1912

NA

rat, f.,..le

40

11

Spenc•~r

et al .. 1912
100

2J

Spencer
el al., l'.112

IS

54•

Vorwald
et al., l9bb

JD-12 In ZOO

IS

Schepers,
1%1

mnkey,
ltacacus
mullata

0, all died
within 20 days
of exposure

<I

St:heper s,

rat

Sllllll! pos It Ive,
percent unknown

n

rhe.us

191>4
lllvlnov
el al., 1915

TAB11E V-2 jcont.)

0

•

N

0
0

Compound

Berrlllum
phosphate

Dose

Exposure Roule

.....
......,
I

0

a-

......

0......,

......

CD
CD

Species

Percent
hhlbll lnlj
lunmrs

11- of
"easuretlll'nl
lmonlhs)

SOllle pos ll he,
percent unknown

12

Schepers,
1'161

Reference

J.S lllJ/••

Inhalation

6 llUnths

rat

2.32 111)/• 1
0. 20 111)/11 1
as Be

Inhalation

'
6 hours/day,
JO days

1111nkey,
ftacacus
111.11 la la

0

up to 'I postexposure

Schepers,
l'lb4

13. 1

Inhalation

6 hours/day,
10 days

monkey,
"acacus
!!!!J la ta

1 of 4 j2SX)
exposed survived
B2 days post
exposure and
developed cancer

up lo 82 days

Schepers,
l'lb4

s-

pos It he,
percent unknown

'I

Schepers,
1%1

CJS

11

Wa1Jncr
el al., l'lf>CJ

111)/11 1

1. 11 lllJ/111
as Be

<

Exposure
Dural Ion

line
bcrrlllu11
slllr<1lc

24 lllJ/11 1

Inhalation

6 llOnlhs

rat

Berri ore

15 ..,,...
210 .,g/11•
ilS Be

Inhalation

b hours/day,
5 dars/wl'ek
unll 1 sacr If Ice

rat

15 lllJ/m•
210 11 g/m•
as Be

lnh<1lallon

6 hours/day,
5 dars/wcek
until sacrifice

hamster

0

11

Waljner
el al., lCJbCJ

15 lllJ/111•
210 111J/m•
as Be

Inhalation

6 hours/dar.
5 dars/wl'ek
until sacrifice-

squirrel
11Unker.
_l!a l•lr I
sclurea

0

n

Wagner
el al., 1969

Ber Ir and Ile
ore

IS lllJ/111 1
620 119/m•
as Be

Inhalation

6 hours/day,
S tlars/wcek
unl 11 san If Ice

squirrel
monkey,
Sal11lrl
- ic1urea

0

n

wa.,ner
cl al., lCJbCJ

Ber Ir and Ile
ore

15

Inhalation

6 hours/dar.
S dars/wl'ek
unll 1 sacr If Ice

rat

0

11

wa.,ner
et al., l'JbCJ

lnhalal hm

6 hours/dar.
5 days/wc1•k
until sanlflrc

hams lf'r

0

11

Wa':)ner
el al., lCJb'J

111)/• 1

b20 111J/• 1
as Be
15 lllJ/11 1
b:i'O 11g/m•
as Be

..

TAHlf V ·1 Cconl.)

c

N
0
0

·-----------------------

Beryll lum
hydro1lde

<
I
_,

0.4 119 Be

llA

rat, 3
1110nlhs old

0

b

Groth
el al., l91b

0.4 119 Be

Intra tracheal

llA

rat, 11
110nlhs old

0

b

Groth
el al., l91b

4 119 Be

lntratracheal

llA

rat, b
months old

0

b

Groth
el al..

4 119 Be

lntralracheal

llA

ral, 11
111>nlhs old

•0

b

Groth
el al.. 1911

40 111J Be

lnlralracheal

llA

ral, 3
110nlhs old

0

b

Groth and
ltdcKay, 1911

40 119 Be

lnlralrachcal

llA

ral, 11
months old

10

b

Grolh and
"acKay, 1971

~,

llA " llol applicable

0

CD
CD

1 hue of
"casureoal'nl
(naonlhs)

Intra tracheal

•source; U.S. lPA, 1980a

'""_,
'

Percent
· Exhlbllln')
TWlllrS

E1posure Roule

ICC)

0

.

Dose

Compound

Beryll lum
hydroxide

- - - - - - - - - - - ------------------ E11msure
Sped es
Dural Ion
-- - - - - - - ------- ---

Nl'ference

--·

nn

was 4
by

11 g.

Metaplas1a was produced at the 4 µg dose and was cons1dered

the authors

to

represent

a probable precancer cond1t1on

(Groth and

MacKay, 1971).

Developmental Tox1c1ty
L1m1ted 1nformat1on ls a.vallable concernlng the teratogenlc potent1al of
beryll1um and 1ts salts.

'Raven and Spronk (1953) reported that berylllum

exposure resulted ln morphogen1c abnormal1t1es 1n the embryo of the sna11
(Lymnea

stagnalls).

Llmb

regeneration

of

the

salamander

(Amblystoma

punctatum) was 1nh1b1ted when 1nrnersed ln a 0.05 molar solution of berylllum
n1trate (Thornton, 1950).

Pertinent data regardlng the developmental tox1c1ty of beryl11um after
1nhalat1on, oral. or dermal exposu.re 1n an1mals were not located In the
ava11able llterature.
1nt~atracheally

Se11vanova and. Sav1nova (1986) treated

preg~ant

rats

w1th beryl11um chlor1de of beryll1um oxide at 0 or 50 mg/kg

on day 3, 5, 8, or 20 of gestat1on.

Stat1stlcally s1gn1f1cant (p<0.05)

d1fferences compared w1th controls 1ncluded 1ncreased fetal morta11ty 1n
rats treated wHh beryll1um .chloride on day 5 and wlth berylltum ox1de on
days 3 and 5, decreased average fetal we1ght ln rats treated w1th e1ther
compound

on

day . 3,

and

Increased

percentage

of

pups

w1th

1nternal

abnormal1t1es 1n rats treated w1th berylllum chlorlde on days 3 and 5 and
wlth ber yll 1um ox1 de on days 3, 5 and 8.

There were no d1fferences 1n the

number of 11ve blrths/dam or 1n fetal length.

Hoshlshlma et al. (1978) presented a brlef abstract and later a more
extens1ve report

04200
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I

...

quant1tles of beryllium Injected Into pregnant CFW strain mice.

Six females

per group were exposed to BeS0 4 (140 ng/mouse/day). The mice received
lntraper1toneal 1njectlons (O. l mt) 11 t1mes during pregnancy.
The
Injections were given once for 3 consecutive days and then every other day
for eight treatments.

The offspring (24/group) were tested for changes In

reflexes and behavioral characteristics from days 1-16 of birth.
t

•

Beryllium

( 140 ng/day) produced the following differences In the pups exposed ·1:2 utero
as compared with the control group: delayed response In head turning In the
geotaxls

test,

acceleration

In

the

straight

walking

test,

delayed

bar

holding (for a moment) response, and acceleration of bar holding (for 60
seconds).

In a study by Bencko et al.

{1979)

the soluble salt of beryl llum,

BeC1 , was evaluated for Its ability to penetrate the placenta and reach
2
the fetus. Radlolabeled 1 Bec1 (0.1 mg/kg) was 1njected Into the caudal
2
vein of 7-9 ICR SPF mice and was admlnl stered lr:t three different t lme
periods:

l) before

copulation

(group A),

2) the 7th

day

of

gestation

(group B), and 3) the 14th day of gestation (group C). · ·The animals were
sacrificed on

the 18th to 19th day of pregnancy and

the radioactivity

associated with the fetal and maternal compartment were evaluated.

In fetuses exposed on the 14th day of gestation, higher levels of radioactivity were associated with the fetal compartment as compared with other
exposure
1Be/g

periods,

fetus,

and

(group A,

0.0002

group C,

0.0013

µg
µg

1

Be/g fetus,
1

Belg

group B,

fetus).

0.0002 µg

The

amount

of

radioactivity In selected organs of the mothers was generally not Influenced
by beryl llum exposure, except the spleen and llver.
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penetrating the spleen was decreased, whne 1n the 11ver H was Increased
when 'Beel was glven on the 14th day of pregnancy.

Puzanova et al.

(1978) conducted a two-phase study on the effects of

berylllum on the development of chick embryos.
(0.00003-300

µg

dissolved

In

3 µl

In the flrst phase, Bec1

twlce-dlstllled water)

was

2
Injected

subgermlnally Into chick embryos (10 embryos per dose) on the second day of
After a 24-hour lncubatlon, the eggs were opened and stained

embryogenesls.

w1th 0.1" neutral red, and the dlstance between the origin of the vltelllne
arterles and the caudal tip of the body measured.
doses

of

In the second phase, the

BeC1

that were toxlc but not lethal (0.03-0.3 µg) were
2
subgermlnally to 2-day embryos, and lntra-amnlotlcally to

admlnlstered

. 3- and 4-day ·embryos.

The survlvlng embryos were exam1ned after the s1xth

day of 1ncubat1on.

caused complete embryolethal1ty wh1le 0.3
2
µg was not lethal to any embryos. Doses of ~0.003 µg had no observable
A dose

of

300 µg

Bec1

effect on the development of the embryos .. When the eggs were treated on day
2, the most conmon malformatlon was caudal regression, open abdom1nal cav1ty
and ectopla cordis.
described

as

When administered on the fourth day, malformations

strait

jacket

·malformation were described.

syndrome,

exencephalla

It ls not known,

and

mandibular

however, 1f these types of

teratogenic effects In ch1ck embryos are reflective of effects that m1ght
occur

In humans.

AddHlonal

studles would have

to be conducted using

mamnals to determine whether beryll1um has teratogenic potential.
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Reproduct1ve Tox1c1ty
Pertinent data regardlng the reproductive toxic1ty of beryllium after
Inhalation, oral

or

dermal exposure In animals were not located In the

available llterature.

Clary et al. (1975) treated male and female Sprague-Dawley rats 1ntratracheally wlth
sallne.

7

Be0 (0.2 mg Be/rat) calc1ned at 960°C or S00°C or wlth

The rats were allowed to mate repeatedly over a 15-month period.

There were no

consi~tent

effects on reproductive performance as determined

by the average number of pregnanc 1es per fema 1e, 11 ve pups/11 t ter. dead
.pups/litter, live pups/female, lactation index or average fetal we1ght.

Jlllutaqen1c1ty
Beryll1um has been tested for 1ts ab1llty to cause genetic damage 1n
both prokaryotlc and eukaryotlc systems.

The prokaryot1c systems 1nclude

gene muta.t1ons and DNA damage In bacterla.

The eukaryot1c systems lnclude

DNA damage and gene mutat1ons 1n yeast and cultured marrmallan cells and
stud1.es

for

chromosomal

marrmal1an cells
does

not

mutat1ons,

.!..!!.

v1tro.

aberrations

sister

chromatld

exchanges

ln

The ava1lable 11terature 1nd1cates that beryll1um

1nduce mutat1ons
chromosomal

and

1n

bacter1a

aberratlons,

and

and

yeast

s1ster

but

does

chromat1d

cause
exchange

gene

ln

marrmallan somat1c cells 1n culture (Tables V-3, V-4 and V-5).

Gene Jlllutat1ons 1n Bacteria.
S1rrmon

(1979a}

found

beryll1um sulfate

to be negat1ve ln mutagen1c

response 1n Salmonella typh1mur1um strains TA1535, TA1536, TA1537, TA98 and
TAlOO.
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TAOU V-3

0

•

0
"'
0

Mutagen'c'ty Test,ng of Deryll,um: Gene Mutat,ons In Bacteria•

Test System

Strain

Concentration of
Test Compounds

Salmonella

TA1535
TA1536
TA1537
TAlOO
TACJB

250 )lg/plate
BeS04

TA15JO
TA15J5
TA15J8

mice treated with
OeS04. 25 mg/kg
bw, I .m. or 1200
mg/kg bw gavage

s.

TA1535
TA1538

25 llg/plate
250 ..g/plate
BeS04

Escherichia
coll

WP2

E. coll
(pol assay)

Pol A•
Pol A-

t:r~h,mur,um

s.
t:r~hlmurlum

<
I

"'
w

typhlmurlum

0

""

.......
0

-.J

.......

CD
CD

•Source: U.S. EPA. 1987

S-CJ Act ha lion
System

•

Host-mediated
assay

•

Results

Coments

Reference

Reported
negative
'n all
stra,ns

H'ghest
concentrat,on
tested

S'mon. l CJ7CJa

Reported
negative
In all
stra,ns by
both routes
of exposure

Mice served
as host for
4 hours

Simon
et al .• 1CJ7CJ

Reported
negative

Rosenkranz
and Poirier.
1CJ7CJ

0.1-10 pmol/plate
(10.5-105 llg Be/
plate)

Reported
negative

lshhawa.
1CJ7CJ

250 .,glplate
BeS04

Reported
negative

Rosenkranz
and Poirier.
1CJ79

.!:.

0
.p.

"'
0
0

TABLE V -4
Hutagen\clty TesUng of Beryl1'um: Gene HutaUons \n Yeast and Haonal\an Cells Ji! vHro*

Stratn

Concentrat\on of
Test Compounds

Ch\nese
hamster

V79 cells;
rest stance
to 8azaguan\ne

2 nit (10 11g/ml)
3 nit (l S 11g/ml )
beryll\um chlor\de

<Chinese

CHO cells;
res Is lance
to 8azaguan\ne

Not stated

03

m\ce treated with
BeS04, 25 mg/kg
bw \ .m., or 1200
mg/kg bw gavage

Test System

~hamster
.p.

~~c;charomices

cerevlslae .

*Source: U.S. EPA, 1987

0
.p.

......
_,
(,.)

........
CD
CD

S-9 Act \vat \on
System

Results

Conmen ts

Reference

None

Reported
pos H he

99% pure,
no dose
response

M\yak\
et al., 1979

•

Reported
pos H he,
weakly
mutagen\c

No deta1ls

Hs\e et al.,
1979a,b

Host-med lated
assay

Reported
negattve

Mice served
as host for
4 hours

Slnmon
et al., 1979

TABLE V-5

S-9
Act\ vat\ on
System

Test System

Specles

Concentration
BeS04•4H20

Chromosomal
aberrations

Human
lymphocytes

2.82 x l 0- 5 H
( 5 µg/ml)

Reported
positive

Chromosomal
aberratlons

Syrian
hamster
embryo
cells

2.82 x l 0- 5 H
( 5 µg/ml)

Reported
posHlve

Slster
chromat\d
exchanges

Human
lymphocytes

5. 6 x 10-• H

Reported
posH\ve

Slster
chromat\d
exchanges

Syrian
hamster
embryo
cells

{l µg/ml)
1.41x10-5 M
{2.5 µg/ml)
2.82 x 10-5 M
{5 !Jg/ml)
5.6 x 10-• H

!Jg/ml)
l. 41 x 10-5 H
{2.5 !Jg/ml)
2.82 x 10-5 H
{5 µg/ml)
{l

Results

Reported
pos lt l ve

*Source: Larramendy et al., 1981
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descr1bed by Ames was employed.

The h1ghest concentrat1on of berylllum

sulfate tested was 250 µg/plate (1.41 )tlTIOle).

No slgnlflcant

d1fferences

ln

the mutatlon

frequencles

between

the

experlmental and the control plates were noted In 2_. typh1murlum strains
TA1535 and TA1538 w1th and w1thout S-9 actlvatlon system (Rosenkranz and
Po1r ler,

1979).

The concentratlons of the Beso

4

used were 25 and 250

µg/plate.

Beryllium sulfate

(BeS0 4 ) was

assayed

ln

the

Ames

typh1mur1um

2_.

mutagenes1s assay uslng the usual five tester strains with and w1thout ·
··metabolic activation (Tong et al., 1985).

BeS0 4 was not mutagenlc In th ls

assay.

The mutagen1c act1v1ty of beryllium sulfate was tested In the lntraperltoneal

host-mediated assay,

TA1530,

TA1535 and TA1538

with

t~ster

the

(S1mnon et al.,

typhlmur1um

Mice were 1njected

25 mg

BeSO/kg bw orally.

Four hours after the treatment, m1croorgan1sms were

from

the

perltoneal

bw or

1979).

of §.

Intramuscularly with

recovered

BeS0 4/kg

stra1ns

cavity and

were administered

plated

for

mutant

1200 mg

colonies.

Mutation frequencies s1gnlf1cantly different from control frequencies were
not observed.

A negat1ve mutagenlc response In the Escherichia coll WP2 system was
obtained with

beryllium sulfate at

concentrat1ons

ranging

from 0.1-10

µmole/plate (Ishlzawa, 1979).
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These

results

should

not

be

taken

as

proof

that

berylllum

ls

nonmutagen1c because as dlscussed by Mccann et al. (1976), bacterlal and
yeast systems are generally 1nsens1t1ve for the detectlon of metal mutagens,
and because of the .large amounts of magneslum salts, c1trate and phosphate
1n the mlnlmal med1um,

whlch prevents the entry of metal mutagens

lnto

bacter1al cells.

Gene Mutat1ons 1n Yeast and Cultured Manrna11an Cells.
been tested for muta_gen1c act1v1ty 1n yeast assay systems.

-

Beryll1um has
Sllllllon (1979b)

(0.5%) ln the tester straln o of Saccharomyces cerev1s1ae
4
3
wHh and wHhout S-9 actlvatfon.
Beso
dld not Increase mftotlc
4
recombination.
The· mutagenlc act1v1ty of Beso was also tested fo the
4
1ntraper1toneal host-mediated assay wHh strain o of ~· cerev1s1ae
3
(S11T111on et al., 1979).
M1ce were Injected Intramuscularly w1 th 25 mg
tested Beso

BeSO/kg bw or were admln1stered 1200 mg BeS0 /kg bw orally. Four hours
4
after the treatment, m1croorgan1sms were recovered from the per1toneal
cav1ty and plated for mutant colon1es.

Mutation frequencles slgnHlcantly

d1fferent from control frequenc1es were not observed.

The lnductlon of 8-azaguanlne-reslstant mutants by beryl11um chloride
was· demonstrated In the Ch1nese hamster V79 cells (M1yakl et al., 1979).
Bery111um chlor1de at concentrations of 0, 2 and 3_ mM Induced mutations
(35.01,!l.4 and 36.5!1.7 mutant colonies per 10 6 surv1vors) at -6 t\mes the
control.

The cell survival rates were 56.9% at 2 mM concentration and 39.4%

at 3 mM.

Analysis of mutant colonies revealed that they were deflc1ent ln

the

enzyme

hypoxanth1ne

guan1ne

phosphor1bosyl

transferase

(HGPRT)

1nd1cat1ng that the mutatlon had occurred at the HGPRT locus.
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Tong et al. (1985) tested Beso 4 1n the adult rat lhier ep1the11al cell
hypoxanth1ne guan1ne phosphorlbosyl transferase (ARL/HGPRTJ mutagenesls
assay.

BeS0 4 d1d not 1nduce a s1gn1flcant 1ncrease In mutant Incidence.

Hsle et al.

(1979a,b)

also reported

8-azaguanlne-reslstant mutants

that

beryllium sulfate Induced

In the Chinese hamster ovary (CHO) cells.

However, the authors did not prov1de deta11s about the concentrat1ons of the
test compound and the number of mutants 1nduced per 10 6 survivors.

These studies lnd1cate that berylllum has the ab111ty to cause gene
mutations 1n cultured manrna11an cells.

Cytogenet1c
m1tot1c
also

~hanges

Induces

1rrevers1ble

Bery111um causes

abnormal1t1es

and

In cell cultures (Vegn1-Tallur1 and Gu1gg1an1, 1967).

It

molecular
nucleic

s

(2.82xl0-, M;
potential

Effects.

aggregation

acid

effect

and

flocculation,

(Needham,

1974).

suggesting

Beryllium

an

sulfate

µg

BeS0 /mt)
was
clastogenlc
tested
for
1ts
4
1n cultured human lymphocytes and Syrian hamster embryo cells

(Larramendy et al., 1981).
chromosomal

chromosomal

aberrat1ons.

A minimum of

In

the

treated

200 metaphases were scored for
human

lymphocytes,

there were

-

19/200 cells (9.5%) w1th chromosomal aberrat1ons or 0.10,t0.02 aberrations
per

metaphase.

In

the

chromosomal aberrat1ons.

control

cells,

only

three

cells

(1.5%)

had

This 6-fold Increase In the aberrat1on frequency

was pr1mar1ly due to an 1ncrease In DNA breaks.

A concentratlon of 2.82xl0- 5 M beryllium sulfate 1nduced 'aberrat1ons
'

In 38/200 Syrian hamster embryo cells ( 19%) 24 hours after the treatment.
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Aberrations per metaphase were 0.21!0.03 and

0.01~0.0l

1n treated and control cells, respect1vely.
gaps

were

also

cons1dered

as

In these stud1es, chromosomal

aberrat1ons;

s1gnlf1cantly enhance the aberratlon frequency.
beryll lum sulfate

has

clastogen1c

aberrat1ons per cell

potentlal

however,

this

does

not

These results 1nd1cate that
1n cultured manrnal Ian cells

(Larramendy et al., 1981).

Larramendy et al.
1nduce s1ster

(1981) also studied the potential of beryllium to

chromat1d exchanges.

Both cultured human lymphocytes and

Syr1an hamster embryo cells were employed ln these stud1es.
lymphocytes
and

5. 6x10-•

to

2. 82x10-s

dose-dependent

(5

Pol

1ncreases

µg/ml),

(1 . 0

Pol

µg/ml)
In

of

berylllum

s1ster

chromatld

18.15!1.79 and 20.70!1.0l, respect1vely.
for

each

concentrat1on

of

chromatld exchange level was

the

1.41xlo-s

test

Exposure of
(2.5

Pol

sulfate

µg/ml)

resulted

exchanges

of

ln

17.75!1.10,

At least 30 metaphases were scored
compound.

The

background

sister

11.30~0.60.

In the Syrian hamster embryo cells the same concentrat1ons of berylllum
sulfate Induced s1ster chromat1d exchanges of 16.75!1.52, 18.40!1.49 and
20.50!0.98,

respect1vely.

The

background

slster

chromatld

level

was

11.55!0.84.

Although the authors state that a dose-response relatlonshlp

was shown, 1t should be noted that Increases were <2-fold.

Other Tests
bery111um

of Genotoxlc

sulfate

(0.01

Pol)

Potent1al.
to

be

Kanematsu et al.

weakly

posltlve

1n

the

(1980)
Rec

found
assay.

Inhlb1t1ons of growth were measured In both Bac11lus subt111s stra1ns H17
(rec + ) and "1175

04200
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sens1t1ve stra1n was 4 rrm, wh1ch was considered to lnd1cate a weak pos1tlve
_response.

S1m1lar

results

were also obtained

However, Rosenkranz and Polr1er

by

Kada

et al.

(1980).

(1979) and Rosenkranz and Leifer

(1980)

reported bery111um sulfate (250 µg) d1d not result In dHferent1al killing
In the

f.

coll Pol A assay.

William et al. (1982) reported that beryllium sulfate at concentrations
mg/ml

did

not

Induce

unscheduled

Kub1nsky et

al.

(1981)

reported

~10

DNA

Synthes1s

1n

pr1mary

rat

hepatocytes.

complexes

(adducts) when

that

t>erylllum 1nduces DNA-protein

f. coll cells and Ehrlich asclt1s cells were

treated with rad1oactlve DNA 1n the presence of 30 mM of beryllium.

Sk1lleter et al.

(1983), using cytofluorometr1c analysis 1n cultured

1

synchronized rat 11ver-derlved epithelial cells, demonstrated that beryllium
blocked the cell cycle at the G1-S phase and caused Inhibition of cell
d1v1slon. The remaining parts of the cell cycle, namely the f1nal portion
of S, G and M, showed no significant variation In DNA content.
2
Bery111um sulfate d1d not
Saccharomyces
(0.5%)
control

of
the

cerev1slae

beryll1um

D
3
Induced

frequency was

Induce mitotic recombination In the yeast
(S1mmon,
10

mutant

1979b).

A s1ngle

colonles/10 9

concentrat1on

surv1vors;

In

the

6 colonles/10' survivors, a 3-fold Increase.

The negative response of beryllium may be due to the fact that 1t ls not
able to penetrate Into the cell as In other microbial tests.

,..
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Other Effects 1n Cell Cultures.
B602F 1 mouse spleen cells,

Newman and Campbell (198&) cultured

bone marrow cells,

thymus cells,

nylon non-

adherent spleen T-cell, and nude mouse spleen cells tn the presence of
varytng concentrat 1ons of Beso 4 . 1'111togenes1 s was measured as the Increase
1n todourac1ldeoxyr1bos1de ( 125 IUdR) 1ncorporat1on 1nto lymphocyte DNA.
Beso

was

4

weakly m1togenlc

for

mouse

8602F

1

spleen cells.

However

a

more marked response occurred wHh bone marrow cells and nude mouse spleen
cells suggesting an effect on 8-cells.

Thymocytes and 8-cell depleted nylon

nonadherent T-cells showed no response to beryllium.

The toxicity of beryl11um was evaluated us1ng a marmiallan cell culture
system (Moch1da and Gomyoda, 1986).

Since the

ro 50 (a 50% lnh1b1tory dose

to growth of cells after 72 hours of 1ncubat1on) values for HEL-R6&, KB,
Vero

and MOCK

l.2xlo-a

mfll,

cells

to

beryll1um were 0.8xl0- 3 ,

respect1vely,

there was

no

lxlQ-3,

remarkable

0.9xlo-a

d1fference

1n

and
the

sens1t1v1ty for these cells to beryll1um.

Su11111a r y
Beryll1um

ls

tox1c

by

several

routes

of exposure.

Oral

exposure

represents the least tox1c route, presumably because of poor absorpt1on.
Berylltum r1ckets and sltght growth depresston have been reported In male
rats followtng chron1c oral exposures.

The available cancer b1oassay data

base for oral exposure Is 11m1ted to two stud1es, both of wh1ch have major
def1c1enc1es.

From these stud1es, no substanttal ev1dence exists that the

1ngest1on of berylltum tn any form causes tumors.

For these reasons, the

oral carctnogenlc potent1al of beryll1um can be neHher demonstrated nor
refuted.
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notable carctnogenlc responses

ralses susplclon that beryll1um may be a

carcinogenic risk by oral exposure.

The tumor1gen1c potential of beryllium

by Ingestion exposure may be modulated by minimal 1ntest1nal absorption
(<1%).

Inhalation exposure results in both acute and chronlc lung dlsease,

anemia and cancers of the lung and bone.

Pulmonary lesfons observed In

var1ous species resembled those of humans wlth acute beryllium d1sease, and
the toxlc ,effect varled both w1th the species exposed and the beryllium
compound used.

One study has

reported changes

kidneys, thyroid, adrenals and spleen.

In the llver,

pancreas,

A mlld, macrocytic-llke anemia has

also been produced by Inhalation exposure 1n rats, rabblts and dogs, wlth
specHlc reactions varying between specles.
evidence of

the

induction of

One study prov1ded suggest1ve

osteosarcomas

by

Inhalation, and numerous

stud1es confirm the development of pulmonary cancer 1n animals exposed to
lnhaled beryllium.

Pulmonary leslons are also produced by lntratracheal

adm1nlstrat1on.

Admln1strat1on

by

1nject1on of

even

small

amounts

of

beryllium_ ls

extremely tox1c to anlmals, w1th toxtc effects produced _1n the llver and
lung.

One study has also reported CNS changes, whlle others have noted

osteosarcoma.

Dermal

absorpt1on was

recently

reported

as

a route

deserv1ng more

attentlon because of a poss1ble selective accumulation of beryll1um In_ the
lung when admln1stered lntradermally.

Very
effects

04200

few
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produced by berylllum exposure.
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behavloral

responses

of

offsprlng

exposed

pregnancy showed delayed responses
response.

to

berylllum

sulfate

durlng

In the glotaxls ·test and bar holdlng

Soluble beryll1um salts have been shown to penetrate the placenta

and accumulate 1n the fetal

compartment.

However,

results of a recent

Russlan study 1n pregnant rats 1nd1cate that beryl11um compounds may have
the potent 1al to produce adverse teratogenlc effects.

A study des 1gned to

1nvest1gate the reproductive tox1c1ty 1n rats showed no consistent effect on
reproductlve performance.

The current reproduct1ve and teratogenic data are

not sufflclent to determ1ne whether bery111um or lts compounds have the
potent1al to produce adverse effects.

Beryll1um has been tested for lts ab11Hy to cause genet1c damage 1n
both prokaryot1c and eukaryot1c systems.
gene mutat1ons and ONA damage 1n bacteria.

The prokary.ot1c systems 1nclude
The eukaryotlc systems 1nclude

ONA damage and gene mutat1ons 1n yeast and cultured marrmanan cells and
studies

for

chromosomal

marrmal1an cells .1.!2 v1tro.
has

the potent lal

aberrations

and

slster

chromattd

exchanges

1n

The available 11terature 1nd1cates that bery111um

to cause gene mu tat 1ons, chromosomal aberrat 1ons, and

s1ster chromat1d exchange ln manrna11an somat1c cells.

In add1t1on berylllum

salts are mltogenlc for mouse 8-cells .1.!2 vltro and not for T-cells.
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VI.

HEALTH EFFECTS IN HUMANS

Introduct1on
Exposure to bery11,um causes a var1ety of toxic effects 1n both an1mals
and humans.

In humans, dose-response rel at lonsh1ps are much less certa1n

than 1n animals.

For example, one study reported that a concentrat1on of 30

mg/m 3 BeO 1n the a,r produced no acute effects from short-term exposure,
wh1le another

study

showed a h1gh 1nc1dence of both acute dlsease and

fatallt1es assoc1ated wlth an exposure of 4 mg/m 3 (NAS/NRC, 1958).

Thls

apparent dlscrepancy, however, may be explained by dlfferences ln the method
of bery111um product1on, durat1on of exposure, solub111ty, part1cle s1ze,
susceptlb111ty

or

the

r~sult1ng

product

chem1stry.

When

beryll,um

ls

calc1ned at 500°C (the low-fl red beryllium), the product ,s a relat1vely
soluble substance w1th 1ncreased surface area; however, calc.1nlng at 1600°C
(h1gh-f1red bery111um) results .ln a hlghly 1nsoluble form (Spencer et al.,
1968).

In humans, acute disease has been reported followlng lnhalat1on exposure
of

soluble

beryll1um

salts

at

concentrat1ons

unspec1fled time period (Hall et al., 1959).
µg/m 3

~25

appear

not

of

<100

µg/m 3

for

an

Amb1ent air concentrat1ons of

to cause acute beryl l lum dlsease

In humans

(NAS/

NRC, 1958). The acute d1sease seems related to the lntenslty of exposure,
w1th symptoms d1sappear1ng follow1ng termlnatlon of exposure (Hardy, 1955).

General Tox1c1ty
Acute.

Acute beryll1um d1sease was deflned by Tepper et al. (1961) as

berylllum-lnduced d1sease patterns that pers1st for <l year.

These dlsease

processes lnclude an acute lnflanrnatory reaction at the s1te of deposltlon
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follow1ng 1nhalat1on of beryll1um compounds e1ther as a mlst, vapor or dust
(Vorwald, 1966).

The amount of exposure, the degree of tox1c1ty, concentra-

t\on of the compound and host susceptlb111ty may all play a role In -the
sever1ty of symptoms (Van Ordstrand et al., 1945).

Respiratory d1sorders

ranging from upper respiratory tract 1rr1tat1on and lnflarrmat1on to damage
of the lung parenchyma occur

followlng 1nhalat1on of beryll1um (Tepper,

1972a).

The respiratory response to Inhalation of beryl11um compounds Includes
1nflanmat1on of
acute pneumon1t1s

the nasal mucosa,
(Tepper et al.,

pharynx and tracheobronchlal
1961).

tree and

The 1nvolvement of the upper

resp1ratory tract is a direct result of contact seconoary to 1nhalat1on of
beryll1um part1cles.

The resultant rhln1tls and pharyng1tls are frequently

assoc1ated w1th nosebleeds, and ulcerat1on may occur 1n the mucous membranes
because of blood and flu1d accumulat1on.

D1agnos1s may be dHflcult because

of s1m1lar1ty between beryllium-related symptoms and those associated w1th
the conmon cold..

Depending on the extent of exposure, bery111um-lnduced
-

acute tracheobronch1tls may be rapid or 1ns1d1ous 1n 1ts onset.

Symptoms

1nclude a nonproduct1ve spasmod1c cough, chest tightness and burning, as
well as moderate dyspnea with exertion.

Inflanmat1on of the tracheobron-

chlal tree will usually resolve w1th1n 1-4 weeks (DeNard1 et al., 1953).

Acute pneumon1t1s ls assoc1ated wlth the Inhalation of almost all beryl11um compounds, Including the metal, oxlde, sulfate, hydroxide, chlor1de and
Fluor Ide (Durocher, 1969).

The observed effects have followed pulmonary

depos1t1on of beryllium 1n the form of a mist of the soluble salt or as a
fume of the Insoluble compounds.
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low-ftred beryll1um ox1de has been a w1dely d1spersed focal pneumon1t1s of a
granulomatous nature as noted by Tepper ( 1972b).

These 1nvest 1gators found

that BeO part1cles were surrounded by a dense central core of prol1ferat1ng
h1st1ocytes and often tnvaded by ep1thel1otd cells and one or two layers of
f1broblasts.

Some lymphocytes, plasma cells, and an occas1onal multtnucle-

ated gtant cell were noted.

The area of tnvolvement eventually became less

cellular, more collagenous and then hyal1n1zed.

Recovery t1mes from thts

acute pneumon1t1s var1ed from 1-6 weeks In m1ld cases and
severe forms.
ment

of

~f>

months 1n more

Tepper et al. (1961) noted 18 deaths 1nvolv1ng the develop-

pulmonary .edema and

subsequent

progresston

to acute berylltum

pneumon1t1s.

Symptoms resulttng from dermal exposure to beryll1um have been reported
by numerous authors (U.S. EPA, 1980a).

The charactertst1c symptoms of acute

tox1c1ty are dermat1t1s, sk1n ulceratton or conJunct1v1t1s (Vorwald, 1966;
H1gg1ns, 1968).

The solub11Hy of the berylltum compound ts a factor 1n

dermat1t1s, s1nce the les1ons have only been reported follow1ng contact w1th
soluble beryll1um salts

(McCord, 1951 ).

An allerg1c dermat1t1s '5 occa-

sionally observed and ts expressed as 1tch1ng w1th reddened, elevated or
flu1d-accumulated les1ons 1n exposed areas of the face, neck and somet1mes
the arms and hands.

The chest and back may also be involved 1f 1n contact

w1th contam1nated hands or cloth1ng (Tepper et al., 1961).

A berylltum ulcer occasionally occurs follow1ng depos1t1on of crystal-

line beryll1um compounds 1n sk1n abrasions or cuts {U.S. EPA, 1980a).

The

dermatoses begtns as a local1zed, tndurated, ra1sed, reddened les1on that
progresses to an ulcer (Vorwald, 1966).
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of the crystal and curettage of the ulcer base (Tepper et al., 1961).
1ng usually occurs w1th1n 2 weeks.

Heal-

The 1nc1dence rate of sk1n ulcerat1on 1n

a beryll1um ref1n1ng plant has been reported at 5.7% (N1sh1mura, 1966).

Eye 1nvolvement may also occur and has been manHested as a conjunctiv1t1s secondary to splash burns or contact dermat1t1s.

The symptoms can

range from 1nflarrmatory congest1on and hyperem1a to cellular 1nf1ltrat1on.
Thls ocular damage cannot be d1fferent1ated from that caused by other chemlcal

lrrHants

(Vorwald, 196&).

The lncldence of conjunct1v1tls has been

reported a.t 20.9%, usually among workers exposed to h1gh concentratlons of
BeO (N1sh1mura, ,19f>f>).

Chron1c.

Chron1c beryll1um d1sease

ls

the

reiult

berylllum compounds over a conslderable perlod of tlme.

of lnhalatlon of
Accordlng to Tepper

et al. (19f>l), the chron1c dlsease dlffers from the acute form by .a latent
per1od of up to 20 years or more, a long durat1on, a progress1ve sever1ty
desp1te

the

dlsease.

term1nat1on

of

exposure

and

system1c

man1festat1on

The acute d1sease may progress to the chron1c

~orm

of

the

w1th an asymp-

tomat 1c perlod between the resolutlon of the acute form and the emergence of
the chronlc d1sease (Hardy and Chamberlln, 1972).

The dose of beryll1um

that w111 result 1n chron1c d1sease ls not known. _In 1949 before a1r standards were set to control beryll1um exposure, both acute and chronic forms
of toxicity were colllllon; however, conslstent mon1tor1ng was not performed
before 1949, so 1t ls d1ff1cult to relate the dlsease to spec1f1c cond1t1ons
of exposure.

It ls known that the concentrat lens were h1gh; a 1946 survey

by Lask1n et al. (1946) reported concentrat1ons of berylllum dust of 0.1-0.5
mg/m'
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(1961),

study1ng

11.3-43.3 mg/m 3

•

a

beryll1um

alloy

plant,

reported

concentrat1ons

of

No cases related to amb1ent a1r d1spers1on or contact

w1th dust brought home on work clothes have been reported s.1nce the 1949 alr
standard was

establ1shed and exposure control

procedures were put

1nto

effect.

One recent study also 1dent1f1ed another poss1ble h1gh-rlsk group for
the resplratory effects of bery111um.

Rom et al. (1984) reported an ep1de-

m1olog1c study of 1?8 dental laboratory technlc1ans that 1ncluded a chest
rad1ograph and pulmonary funct1on test.

They concluded that dental labora-

tory techn1c1ans are at r1sk for beryll1um-related lung d1sorders and slmple
pneumocon1os1s from gr1nd1ng nonprec1ous metal alloys.

Th1s study 1s of

very l 1m1ted value 1n assess1ng r1sks. s1nce the 1nd1v1duals studied were
exposed slmultaneously to a variety of potent1ally tox1c metals, such as
n1ckel and chrom1um, 1n the manufacture of dental f1111ngs and prostheses.

The

symptoms

assoc1ated

w1th

chronlc

d1sease

1nclude

granulomatous

1nf1anrnat1on of the lungs wHh accompany1ng cough, chest paln and general
weakness (Hardy and Stoeckle, 1959).

R1ght-s1ded card1omegaly secondary to

congestive heart fa1lure, as well as l1ver and spleen enlargement, cyanosis.
d1g1tal clubbing and k1dney stones are other potent1al effects.

The symp-

toms of we1ght loss, fatigue and anorexia usually Imply a poor prognos ls
wHh a h1gh case fatal1ty rate and some degree of permanent d1sablllty in
surv1vors (Greenburg, 1972).

Lymphocyte transformation (LT) 1i1as studled as an endpolnt related to
beryll1um exposure.

Lymphocytes have been shown to undergo blast transfor-

mation l!!. v1tro when exposed to beryllium salts (Epsteln et al., 1982).
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et

al.

(1983}

conducted a

between beryll1um exposure
transformat1on

of

3-year
and

lymphocytes

study

lnvestlgatlng

pulmonary changes,
obta1ned

by

the

relationship

including blastogenlc

bronchoalveolar

lavage.

The

subjects exposed to beryl l tum were male employees of a surface mlne and
process m111 In Utah.
and 0.99 µg Be/m 3

Mean exposures were estimated to be 7.18, 0.25, 0.40

(an 8-hour TWA)

1982, respectively.

for

the years 1979,

1980,

1981 and

PosHlve LTs were reported for 15.9% (13/82 exposed

workers) ln 1979 and 8.2% (5/&1 exposed workers) In 1982.

Eleven of the

positive LTs In 1979 were retested In 1982 and eight of these were found to
be negatlve.

This reductlon correlates w1th the slgnlflcant reduction ln

exposure during these years.
pulmonary function.

A posltlve LT was not assoc1ated w1th reduced

Also, chest radlographs of the exposed workers revealed

no changes associated wHh beryllium dtsease.

The authors conclude that

lymphocyte transformation ls related to beryllium exposure and that 1t ts
reversible upon reductlon of exposure levels.

Lung lnflanrnatlon, which characterlzes chronic beryllium dlsease, 1s a
d1ffuse 1nterst1t1al lesion that lacks the edematous and exudatlve changes
of acute d1sease.

Scattered dens1t1es

seen on X-rays are mostly

large

Irregularly shaped monocytes caused by extenslon of thickened alveolar walls
(Vorwald, ·19&&).

Granulomatous lesions are also noted w1th1n other organ

systems, such as the skin, lymph nodes, k1dney, liver and skeletal muscles
(Dudley, 1959).

Rossman et al. (198&) have demonstrated l!1 vitro prol1feratton of lung
cells 1n response to the presence of bery111um salts.
test may be

used

to

1dentlfy workers

with

chron1c

The pro11feratlon
hypersensltlvlty to

bery11'um.
04210
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Cullen et al. ( 1987) undertook a cl 1n1cal-ep1dem1olog1c 1nvest lgat lon of
employees 1n a prec1ous metal ref1nery . . F1ve workers developed·· granulomatous

lung d1sease between 1972 and 1985.

sarco1dos1s,

The or1g1nal d1agnos1s was

but four of the workers were subsequently proven to have a

hypersens1t1v1ty

to

beryll1um

when

tested

for

1n

v1tro

prol1ferat1ve

responses of lymphocytes obta1nea by bronchoalveolar lavage.

A rev1ew of

med1cal records of coworkers and extens1ve 1ndustr1a1 hyg1ene surve1 l lance
of the plant demonstrated that four cases resulted from exposure 1n the
furnace area where a1r concentrat1ons of beryll1um fume were cons1stent1y
below

the

perm1ss1b1e exposure

attr1buted

to

exposure

11m1t

1n parts

of

of
the

2

A s1ngle case was

~g/m 3 •

ref1nery where levels

of cold

beryll1um dust often exceeded the standard by as muc·h as 20-fold.

These

data demonstrate that chron1c bery111um d1sease st111 occurs and conf1rm the
1mportance of spec1f1c 1mmuno1og1c test1ng 1n pat1ents suspected of hav1ng
sarco1dos1s

but

w1th

potent1al

exposure

to

bery111um.

The

data

ralse

concern about the adequacy of modern 1ndustr1al controls, espec1ally 1n the
sett1ng of exposure to h1ghly resp1rable beryll1um fume.

Other Effects
Carc1nogen1c1ty.
compounds

1n man,

demonstrated

or

The
unl1ke

refuted.

carc1nogen1c
that

shown

potent1al
1n animals,

Ep1dem1olog1c

cohort

beryll1um exposure 1n occupat1onal sett1ngs.
exposure were

not

r.ecognhed

of

unt 11 about

beryll1um

has

stud1es

not

and

1ts

been clearly

have focused

on

S1nce the effects of beryll1um
1950,

the data base was

not

establlshed unt11 1951, and therefore, lHtle monUor1ng data are ava1lable
before that Ume.

Consequently, attempts to relate beryll1um exposure to

the development of resp1ratory cancer dld not beg1n unt11 much later (U.S.
EPA, 1980a).
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N1emoller (1963) reported two cases of delayed lung carc1noma thought to
be caused by occupat1onal exposure to beryll1um, along w1th one case from a
smoker.

The two 1ndustr1al cases were both detected 16 years after the

exposure, and the 1nvest1gator's conclus1ons were based on knowledge of past
exposure, tumor location and presence of beryll1um 1n the t1ssue.

Gold (1967) descr1bed a woman who had a h1story of traumatic vag1nal
1es1ons

after

repeated

douch1ng

w1th

water

conta1nlng

0.035

µg/i

of

soluble beryllium, and who had developed a perHoneal mesothe11oma of the
recto-vag1nal septum.

Tissue analys1s showed beryll1um to be present at a

level of 0.04 µg/g and also revealed asbestos, to wh1ch the patient was
also

exposed

environmentally.

The author

concluded

that

the et1olog1c

factor was beryll1um, although as 1n N1emoller (1963), some conjecture Is
apparent (U.S. EPA, 1980a}.

Hardy et al. (1967) stud1ed a group of 535 members of the Beryll1um Case
Registry, and found 14 cases of cancer, 1nclud1ng three w1th lung cancer and
three with bone sarcoma.

However, the same author reported In 1976 that the

bone sarcomas were not listed correctly and conf1rmed only one case.

The first

1n a series of government-sponsored studies of cancer

workers exposed to beryllium was accomplished by Bayliss et al.

\n

(1971).

Th1s cohort mortality study consisted or1g1nally of some 10,365 former and
current

employ~es

of the beryllium-processing Industry (two compan1es

Ohio and Pennsylvania).
6818 males.

Selectlon crlter1a ultimately reduced the cohort to

Only a slightly elevated risk of lung cancer was evldent

overall (36 observed deaths vs. 34.06 expected).
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lung

cancer

was

found

to

ex,st

ln

relat,on

to

lengih

of

employment,

beg,nn1ng date of employment, or k1nd of employment (off,ce vs. production),
nor were s1gn1f1cant r1sks of other forms of cancer ev1dent from these data.

Th1s study had several de"c1enc,es, 1nc1ud1ng the fact that over 2000
1nd1v1duals had

to be el1mlnated from the orlglnal

regardlng b1rth date,

cohort because data

race and sex could not be obta,ned.

lnd1cated that th1s reduct,on

The authors

1n the she of the study necessHated the

el1m,nat,on of some 251 deaths, and represented a loss of >20% of the cohort
and 25% of the known deaths, a factor that has the potent 1a1 for 1ntroduc1ng conslderable blas 1nto the' results.

A second major problem wHh the

study ls that lt d1d not analyze the data accord1ng to length of t1me s,nce
1n1t1a1 employment ln the lndustry.

The lack of such an analys1s meant that

quest1ons dea11ng w1th latency could not be addressed ln the study.

A th1rd

def1c1ency ls that the popu1at1ons of several d,fferent plants were, combined
lnto one cohort for the study.

As a result, the study failed to cons,der

the many potential

of exposure

d1fferences

levels

,n d1fferent plants.

· ,Ind1v1duals were studled ln groups according to thelr beginning dates and
durat1ons of employment, despHe the fact that thelr exposure historles may
have been totally d1ss1milar.
al., 1971) was

~eemed

For these reasons, th1s study (Bayl1ss et

not adequate for the evaluation of cancer morta11ty 1n

bery111um-exposed workers.

In an attempt to remedy the def1clencles of thelr earlier study, Bayliss
and Lalnhart (1972) narrowed the scope of the study to only one bery111umprocess1ng company, which had seemlngly complete employment records for two
locat1ons 1n Pennsylvan1a.
cohort
04210
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cut-off date as was used 1n the earlier study.
'

found that &01 members of

Bayllss and Lalnhart (1972)

the cohort had d1ed, as compared w1th 599.9

expected deaths based on per1od- and age-spec1f1c U.S. white male death
rates.

Aga1n, no s1gn1f1carit excess of unusual mortal1ty from any cause was
lung cancer

overall,

25

deaths

were

observed

vs.

evldent.

For

23.69

expected.

Even when latency was consldered, no s1gn1f1cant excess rlsk of

lung cancer was apparent after a lapse of 15 years from 1n1t1al exposure, at
wh1ch tlme 14 deaths were observed vs. 13.28 expected.

In add1t1on, no·

s1gnH1cant r1sks were apparent In relatlon to lntens1ty and durat1on of
exposure or beg1nn1ng date of employment.

The Bayl1ss and La1nhart (1972)

study was cr1t1c1zed by Bayl1ss and Wagoner (1977) 1n a thlrd vers1on of the
study.

Among the cr\t1c1sms were the follow1ng:

l) the study 1ncluded

clerlcal and adm1n1strat1ve workers who presumably had not been exposed to
beryll1um; 2) the data were obtained from 1ndustr1al representat1ves, wh1ch
precluded an 1ndependent assessment of plant employment f1les to ensure that
all potent1ally exposed workers were 1ncluded; and 3) the study dld not
assess latency

~20

years after 1n1t1al employment, although 1t d1d examine

mortallty after a 15-year lapse.

The Bayllss and Wagoner

(1977)

cohort mortal1ty

study cons1sted of

workers employed at only one of the original company's plantL

The cohort·

stud1ed was composed of 3070 white males, who were followed unt11January1,
1976.

V1tal status was unknown for only 80 members of the cohort (3%), and

these 1nd1v1duals were considered to be al1ve unt11 the end of the study's
cut-off perlod.

Altogether,

884 deaths were observed, as compared with

829.41 expected deaths based on per1od- and age-spec1f1c U.S.- whHe male
death rates.
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observed vs. 33.33 expected (p<0.05).
was

also

noted

(399

s1gn1ficant excess
19.02

expected,

observed

vs.

335.15 expected,

nonmalignant

of

p<0.01).

A s1gnH1cant excess of heart d1sease
p<0.05),

respiratory d1sease

Irrespect1ve

of

durat1on

as

was

a

(32 observed vs.
of

employment,

s1gn1f1cant excess was noted 1n bronchogen1c cancer follow1ng a lapse of

a
~25

years since 1nitial employment.

In the Bayllss and Wagoner (1977) study, the authors d1scussed for the
f1rst time the Impact of c1garette smok1ng as a possible confounding agent
contrlbut1ng to the excess r1sk of lung cancer.

A study by the U.S. Public

Health Service (PHS)

In 1968 revealed some difference In the cigarette

smoking

the

patterns

of

surveyed

employees,

patterns In the Un1ted States as a whole.

as

compared

with

smoking

An Increase In the percentage of

heavier smokers was indicated In the 19£>8 survey, as compared w1th national
data (21.4 vs. 15.3").

i

-

Cigarette smoking however, was dismissed by the

authors as the cause of the Increased risk of bronchogen1c cancer and other
diseases

1n the cohort under study;

several reasons.

this may have been unwarranted for

F1rst, the smoking patterns of the 379 employees surveyed

1n 1968 were probably not the same as those of the entire cohort of 3795,
wh1ch 1ncluded employees from as early as 1942.
reports of smok1ng

~s

Second, the f1rst nat1onal

a cause of lung cancer were produced 1n 19£>4 and were

accompan1ed by a great deal of media attention.

By 19£>8, Intense media

coverage dea11ng w1th the health consequences of smok1ng probably produced a
d1m1nutlon of c1garette smoking among various subgroups _of the population In
the 4-year

lnter1m period between surveys.

Furthermore, wh1le the 1968

survey done at the plant did speak of current c1garette smoking patterns,
the Issue of prior cigarette smoking was not addressed, n.or was the Issue of
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p1pe smok1ng and c1gar smok1ng.

Additional cr1t1c1sms of the Bayllss and

Wagoner (1977) study, as well as subsequent Herat1ons of the same study,
1nclud1ng the f1nal vers1on (Wagoner et al., 1980), are d1scussed 1n the
follow1ng rev1ew.

Wagoner et al. (1980) sllghtly reduced the cohort of Baynss and Wagoner
(1977) to a study of 3055 wh1te males employed at some t1me between January
1, 1942 and December 31, 1967, 1n the same beryl11um-process1ng fac11Hy.
The

results

showed - a

s1gn1f1cantly h1gh

1nc1dence

of

lung

cancer

(47

observed vs. 34.29 expected, p<0.05) for those 1nd1v1duals followed untll
December 31, 1975.

Th1s excess extended to members of the cohort followed

for more than 24 years. s1nce 1n1t1al employment (20 observed vs.
expected, p<0.01).

10.79

When the analys1s was conf1ned to those whose 1n1t1al

employment occurred before 1950, but who were followed for 15 years or more
from date of 1n1t1al employment, a s1gn1f1cantly h1gh r1sk of lung cancer
.

was apparent (34 observed vs. 22.46 expected, p<0.05).

Deaths from lung

cancer for those whose 1n1t1al employment occurred after 1950 was 4 observed
vs. 2.4 .expected.

The authors concluded that th1s excess1ve r1sk of lung

cancer •could not be related to an effect of age, chance, self-select1on,
study group selection, exposure to other agents 1n the study fac111ty, or
place of res1dence.•

Th1s

study

has

rece1ved

severe cr1t1c1sm from

several

sources;

an

1nternal Center for D1sease Control (CDC) Revlew Co111111ttee was appolnted to
1nvest1gate defects 1n the study, plus several profess1onal ep1dem1olog1sts
(MacMahon, 1977, 1979; Roth,. 1983), lncludlng one of the study's co-authors
(Baynss, 1980).
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d1scuss1on of the assoc1at1on between lung cancer and cigarette smok1ng can
be found 1n U.S. EPA (1987) and therefore will only be surrrnar1zed 1n th1s
document.

The cohort stud1ed in Wagoner et al. (1980) was composed of workers at
the facllHy who had been employed before December 31, 1967.

The cohort

excluded employees who were not d1rectly engaged in the extract1on, process1ng or fabr1cat1on of beryllium, or 1n on-s1te adm1n1strat1ve, maintenance
or support act1v1t1es.

The numbers of expected deaths used 1n the study

were based on U.S. wh1te male death rates that had been generated by an
analytic 11fe table program des1gned by the National Inst1tute for Occupational Safety and Health (NIOSH).

Unfortunately, at the t1me of th1s study

and subsequent' studies on beryllium, cause of death 1nformat1on was not
available on a year-to-year basis after 1967.

In order to estimate expected

deaths during the period from 1968 through 1975, death rates were

a~sumed

by

the authors to be unchanged from those generated by the NIOSH 11fe table
program for the period from 1905 through 1907.

The result was that for

causes of death w1th declining death rates, expected deaths were overestimated, w1th a resultant underestimate of risk.

Similarly, for those causes

wlth increas1ng death rates during the interval studied, expected deaths
were underestimated, with a resultant upward risk bias, as was the case with
respect to all of the lung cancer risk calculations made by the authors.
After this problem had been corrected by the inclus1on of actual lung cancer
mortalHy data for the per1od 1n question, expected lung cancer deaths were
recomputed before the publication of the Wagoner et al.
Bayliss (1980).

The result was an increase from 34.29 to 38.2 expected lung

cancer deaths, or an excess of 11%.
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el1m1nate the stat1st1cal s1gn1f1cance calculat.ed by Wagoner et al. (1980)
1n their overall lung cancer tabulatlon.

W1th respect to latency, the r1sk

of lung cancer was reduced to one of only borderllne s.1gn1f1cance 1n the
cohort

s~bgroup

ment.

These correct1ons have been conflrmed as correct by Rlchard Monson

that was observed for 25 years or more after 1n1t1al employ-

(MacHahon, 1977, 1978).

An extens1ve dlscusslon· of the 1nfluence of clgarette smoklng on the
1ncrease 1n cancer reported by Wagoner et al. (1980) 1s presented 1n U.S.
EPA (1987).

Contrary to the f1nd1ngs by Wagoner et al. (1980) that smok1ng

1nfluence was negleg1ble,

U.S.

EPA (1987) estlmated a 4.1% 1ncrease In

expected lung cancer cases.

The authors (Wagoner et al., 1980) have stated that the expected deaths
were overest1mated by 19% because of the use of death rates for wh1te males
1n the Un1ted States as a whole,

rather

Pennsylvanla, where the plant was· 1ocated.

than those for

Berks County,

This statement was based on a

compar1son In Mason and McKay (1973) of the 1950-1969 age-adjusted lung
cancer death rate for whHe males 1n Berks County, Pennsylvania, Un1ted
States.

Bayliss (1980) has cr1t1c1zed this statement by the fact that the

periods of observation were d1fferent, l.e., that the Mason data covered the
period from 1950 through 1969, while that of Wagoner et al. (1980) covered
the per1od from 1942 through 1975.

Roth (1983) cr1t1c1zed the use of Berks

County rates as not being reflective of greatly elevated lung cancer death
rates for the Clty of Readlng, whlch they malntalned were 12" hlgher than
the natlonal rates.

U.S. EPA (1987) concluded that oeath rates calculated

for Berks County should be welghted toward the higher C1ty of Reading rates,
wh1ch 1ncreases the number of estlmated expected deaths.
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Wagoner et al. (1980) have afso noted an unusual h1stopatholog1c d1str1but1on of cell types 1n the cases of 27 of the 47 lung cancer deaths for
wh1ch patholog1c specimens could be obtained.
8125

Adenocarclnomas were noted 1n

1nd1v1duals h1stolog1cally conf1rmed to have d1ed from bronchogenlc

carcinoma

(Sm1th and Suzuki,

1980).

Sm1th and Suzuki

(1980)

concluded,

however, that "the prevalence of hlstopathologtc .cell types of bronchogen1c
cc;rclnomas among beryllium-exposed workers could not be presently defined."
Wagoner et al. (1980), however, c1t1ng data from ear11er studies (Haenszel
et al., 1962; Axtell et al., 1976) to the effect that the frequency of
adenocarclnomas 1n U.S. white males was 15 or 16%, concluded that a s1gnlf1cant "sh1ft" of h1stologlc cell types was apparent 1n lung cancer deaths In
beryllium workers.

Sm1th (1978) d1scussed more recent data by V1ncent et

al. (1977) that 1ndlcated a shift In the prevalences of h1stopathologlc cell
types of lung cancer In the general population over t1me has led to an
Increase In the prevalence of adenocarc1noma to 24%,

and

therefore the

prevalence of adenocarc1nomas 1n the lung cancer deaths of beryll1um workers
ls not s1gn1flcantly different from that expected.

To sull'fllar1ze, 1t appears that the authors of the Wagoner et al. (1980)
study tended

to exaggerate

the r1sk of lung cancer

1n a population of

workers potent1ally exposed to beryll1um, and underemphaslzed or. did not
discuss sufficiently the shortcomings of the study.

The net effect was to

turn a •suggested association" of lung cancer w1th beryll1um exposure 1nto a
quest1onable

"s1gn1flcant

assoc1at1on."

However,

despite

the

study's

problems, there st111 rema1ns a poss1b11Hy that the elevated r1sk of lung
cancer reported there1n was due 1n part to beryllium exposure, and although
the Human Health Assessment Group (HHAG) of the U.S. EPA considers the study
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1nadequate to assess the r 1sk of lung cancer from exposure to beryl 11 um,
further ref1nement and follow-up of th1s cohort was recorrmended to determine
1f the reported Increase would become statistically s1gn1flcant.

In a companion paper by Infante et al. (1980), lung cancer mortal1ty was
stud1ed 1n wh1te males for whom data had been entered 1nto the Beryllium
Case Regis.try (BCR) w1th diagnoses of beryllium disease.

A person was

adjudged to have beryl11um d1sease H three or more (two were mandatory) of
th.e follow1ng f1ve cr1ter1a were met (Hasan and Kazemi, 1974):

Mandatory -- 1.

Establ1shment of slgn1flcant beryllium exposure
based on sound ep1dem1olog1c history.

2.

Objective evidence of lower respiratory tract
d1sease and a clinical course consistent w1th
beryllium disease.

Mandatory -- 3.

Chest X-ray films with radiologic
lnterst1tlal f1bronodular disease.

evidence

of

4.

Evidence of restrictive or obstruct1ve defect w1th
dlm1nlshed carbon monoxide diffusing capac1ty by
physiologic stud1es of lung funct1on.

5.

a. Pathologic changes consistent w1th beryllium
disease on examlnat1on of lung t1ssue.
b. Presence of beryllium
thoracic lymph nodes.

1n

lung

t1ssue

or

Close to 900 1nd1v1duals had been entered 1nto the BCR as of August 1983,
based on evidence of nonmalignant respiratory disease objectively determined
by appropriate and establ1shed medical procedures.

Infante et al.

(1980) el lminated from their cohort all nonwh1te and

female subjects because of their laclt of "statistical sens1tlv1ty," and also
el1m1nated all subjects who were deceased at
04210
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Altogether, Infante et al. (1980) lncluded ln thelr study cohort only
421 members of the BCR, <50% of the total.

Of these, v1tal status could not

be determ1ned on 64 (15%), wh'1e 139 (33%) were found to have dled by
December 31, 1975.

In thls latter group, the causes of death could not be

ascerta1ned for 15 1nd1v1duals.

Slnce the same NIOSH llfe table program that was used to calculate lung
cancer deaths 1n the Wagoner et al.

( 1980) study was the method used to

der1ve expected lung cancer deaths 1n the Infan.te et al. (1980) study, lt
was subject to the same problems mentloned prevlously, 1.e., a -11% error ln
the calculated expected lung cancer deaths.

As expected, Infante et al.

(1980) found a s1gn1f1cantly hlgh excess

risk of •nonneoplast1c" resplratory dlsease (52 observed deaths vs. 3.17
expected}.
expected.

In terms of total cancer, 19 deaths were observed vs. 12.41
WHh respect to lung can'cer, 6 deaths occurred >15 years after

the onset of beryllium exposure vs. 2.81 expected (p<0.05).
deaths are adjusted upwards by 11% to compensate for

If the expected
the underestimate

produced by the NIOSH 11fe table program, the authors' p value 1s reduced to
one of borderllne s1gn1f1cance (6 observed vs. 3.12 expected deaths; p<O;OS).

Infante et al. (1980) d1v1ded thelr cohort on the bas1s of "acute" vs.
"chronic" berylllum dlsease.
chronic

differed

from

chronlc beryllium d1ease.

that

However, the authors def1n1t1on of acute vs.
cormionly accepted

for· descrlblng acute and

Subjects were considered acute \.f the BCR records

1nd1cated a d1agnos1s of chemlcal bronchitis or pneumon1Hs or other acute
respiratory Illness at

04210
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called chron1c lf BCR records 1nd1cated a dlagnosls of pulmonary f1bros1s or
some recogn1zed chronlc lung condltlon at tlme of entry 1nto the reg1stry.
The authors found no excess: of lung cancer 1n the1r chronlc resplratory
d1sease group of 198 persons (1 obser11ed death vs. 1.38 expected).

However,

ln thelr acute resp1ratory dlsease group, they found 6 observed lung cancer
deaths vs. 1.91 expected (p<0.05), and In the 1nterval of >15 years slnce
1n1t1al onset of beryll1um exposure, 5 observed· 1ung cancer deaths were
found

vs.

1.56 expected

(p<0.05).

These f1nd1ngs

must

be regarded as

quest1onable wHh respect to their 1mpllcat1ons because of the previously
dlscussed weaknesses.

The poss1b111ty cannot be dlscounted that c1garette smoklng may have
also contrlbuted to an excess r1sk 1n the Infante et al.
desp1te the authors'
Although the cr1ter1a

(1980) study,

claim that 1t 15 unl1kely to have played a role.
for

1nclus1on ·In the BCR have been evolvlng and

undergo1ng rev1s1on to Improve their sens1Uv1ty and spec1f1c1ty s1nce the
Registry's lnceptlon 1n 1952, 1t 1s poss1ble that ln the early years of the
Reg1stry, the cr1terla could have allowed the 1nclus1on of lndlvlduals with
respfratory d1sease e1ther brought on or exacerbated by c1garette smoklng.
Of the 7 lung cancer cases d1scussed by Infante et al.

(1980), 6 were

adm1tted to the hospitals for treatment before 1955, and one

wa~

admitted 1n

1964. · The ab1llty to detect subtle rad1ographlc changes consistent with a
d1agnos1s of beryll1um disease was
1950s.

Glven

current

practices

relatlvely undeveloped

ln

the

1nterpretat1on

ln the early
of

X-rays

and

pulmonary functlon data, such a m1sd1agnos1s would be unllkely today.

Any one of the factors referred to above could have been of sufficient
magnHude to produce a s1gn1f1cant excess lung cancer risk 1n the group

,,
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under study.

The f1nd1ngs of Infante et al. (1980) are thus seen to be, at

best, only suggest1ve of an 1ncreased r1sk of lung cancer from exposure to
bery111um.

The f1rst

1n a ser1es of four ep1dem1olog1c stud1es of morta11ty ln

workers exposed to bery111um was conducted by Mancuso and El-Attar (1969) on
'

the same study populat1on as was used ln the Bay11ss and Wagoner (1977) and
Wagoner et al.

(1980)

stud1es.

The cohort 1n the Mancuso and El-Attar

(1969) study, however, was der1ved from quarterly earn1ngs reports prov1ded
by the Soclal Security Adm,n1straUon.

W1th respect to beryll1um, Mancuso

and El-Attar (1969) obta1ned reports for both compan1es studled by Bayllss
and Wagoner (1977) and Wagoner et al. (1980), but 11m1ted the1r study to the
perlod of employment from 1937-1948.
males from two beryl11um plants.
d1ed through the year 1966.

Altogether, they 1dent1f1ed 3685 wh1te

Only 729 white males were found to have

In.eluded ln thls group were 31 lung cancers.

The authors contrasted 1nternally generated age-, plant- and per1od-spec1f1c
death rates by cause w1th 1nternally generated age-specH1c death rates oy
cause from an un1dent1f1ed "1ndustr1al control."

Unfortunately, because of

the small numbers Involved, the authors d1d not Include any employees of age
55 or over.

The 729 deaths were dlstr1buted 1nto 160 narrow subcategor1es,

based on four broad age groups, two companies, four per1ods of time, and
f1ve broad death categories.
subcategory.

Because

Internal death rates were computed 1n each

the numbers

from wh1ch

these

1nternal rates were

derived are so small (1n some Instances nonexistent) from one subcategory to
another, the comparisons w1th 20 rates generated from the lndustr1al control
are shaky at best and appear to vary considerably.

No trends are ev1dent;

no slgnlflcance tests were done; thus, the data are open to 1nterpretat1on.
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I
The authors

themselves

conclude,

are "severely 11m1ted" wHh

based on

respect

the1r analys ls,

to answer1ng the

that

the1r

data

quesUon of carc1no-

gen1c r1slc.

In the second study of the same cohort, Mancuso (1970) added durat1on of
employment as· a var1able and d1v1ded h1s cohort 1nto a 1937-1944 component
and a 1945-1948 component, by dates of 1n1t1al employment.

A h1gher· rate of

lung cancer

f1rst employment

was

occurred dur1ng
employed

for

noted by
the perlod

5 or

fewer

employed 6 quarters
cancers,

the author among workers whose

or

respect1vely.

found among workers
those who d1d not

1937-1944

quarters
ranger

In

of

35

(99.9

(33.2 per

one company,

age category 25-64,
per

100,000)

100,000)
a h1gher

w1th h1stor1es of chem1cal
have

th1s

wh1te males wlth resp1ratory
total

ln

deaths

cond1t1on.

In

th1s

compared w1th

those

based on 16 and 4 lung
rate of

lung cancer was

resp1ratory 1llness

versus

Our1ng the per1od 1940-1948,

11lness were 1dent1f1ed

occurr1ng

and who were

group,

1n th1s plant.

6 were

due to

142
Of a

lung cancer.

Based on these sh lung cancers, an age-adjusted lung cancer death rate of
284.3 per 100,000 was calculated, compared w1th an age-adjusted rate of 77.7
per 100,000 (based upon n1ne lung cancer deaths) 1n the total cohort of th1s
company's workers employed from 1937-1948.

These calculat1ons were conf1ned

to 1nd1v1duals who were 1n the age group 25-64 1n the year 1940.

No s1gn1f-

1cance tests were done, and the observat1ons were based upon small numbers,
as was po1nted out by the author.

Although

Mancuso

(1970)

found

elevated

r1sks. 1n

results are subject to cons1derable var1ab1llty.
study

for

several

alleged

def1c1enc1es.

The

these

groups,

the

Mancuso cr1t1c1zed h1s own
def1c1enc1es,

accord1ng

to

Mancuso, cons1sted of the follow1ng:
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"The marked 1nfluence of labor turnover on duration of employment,
perhaps Induced by the presence of resp1ratory d1sease; the lnab111ty to def1ne the spec\f\c populations by department, process, or
by type or form of beryllium exposure; the presence of compet1ng
causes of death; and the shortness of the period of observat1on.•
Other potent\al problems wHh these data, which were not mentloned by the
author, are a lack of cons 1derat Ion of the effects of smok1ng and the
effects of exposure to potential =arclnogens 1n other jobs the workers may
have had before and after the1r exposure to beryll1um, stnce the suggested
1ncrease appeared only In "short-term employees.•

This 1s dlscussed further

In a later descr 1pt 1on of the study (Mancuso, 1979).
that

s1on

prior

chemlcal

resplratory

lllness

The author's conclu-

lnfluenced

the subsequent

development of lung cancer among beryll1um workers may be somewhat overstated, 1n v1ew of the many 11m1tatlons of the study.

In the third update of th1s study, Mancuso (1979) d1vlded hls cohort
Into two subgroups, each cons1st1ng of former and current employees of the
two beryl11um-manufacturlng companies.

Employees were Included In the study

1f -they had worked at any t\me durlng the period from 1942-1948.

The Ohio

cohort consisted of 1222 white males, of wh1ch 334 were deceased.

The Penn-

sylvanla cohort consisted of 2044 wh1te males, of which 787 were deceased.
A 11fe table analysis was performed by NlOSH, ut1llzlng U.S. wh1te male ageand per1od-spec1flc rates (5-year age groupings) to generate expected lung
cancer deaths. through 1974 for the Oh1o cohort, and through 1975 for the
Pennsylvania cohort.
employees after

An excess rl sk of lung cancer appeared In the Ohio

a lapse of 15 years

observed vs. 9.9 expected; p<O.OlJ.
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employees (36 observed vs. 22.0 expected; p<0.01) follow1ng a s1m1lar latent
per1od.

The author noted that this r1sk occurred 1n workers who had been

employed for <1 year 1n the 1ndustry.

Several

quest1ons must

accepted as va11d.

be considered before any conclus1ons can be

These data. although der1ved from soc1al secur1ty quar-

terly earn1ngs reports and not from personnel records, are not 1ndependent
of the data set ut111zed 1n the Wagoner et al. (1980} study.

Both sets of

data were analyzed through the use of the NIOSH 11fe table program.

The

expected deaths generated 1n both stud1es are subject to the same 1nfluences
Introduced by the use of the same life table program, and by the use of the
same compar1son rates (U.S. wh1te male lung cancer rates).

In addlt1on, the

extens1ve cooperat1on between Mancuso (at the Un1vers1ty of P1ttsburgh} and
Wagoner

(at NIOSH} ln the search for causes of death In the respect1ve

cohorts for study, contr1buted to the 1nclus1on of lung cancer deaths known
to one but not the other ln both stud1es.

As d1scussed prevlously, because

of the use of the NIOSH 11fe tables In the Mancuso study, the calculat1on of
expected

lung cancer

deaths was on the low s1de

(-11%).

Hence,

these

results should not be cons1dered 1ndependent of the results of the Wagoner
study.

Another problem wlth thls cohort 1s the use of soc1al secur1ty quarterly
earn1ngs reports to const1tute a cohort of potent1ally exposed employees.
These flles, for the most P.art, are 11m1ted w1th respect to the data ava11able.

It was not poss1ble to determ1ne from the reports what Jobs these

lnd1v1duals

performed for

the

compan1es,

where

the1r

job stat1ons were

located, whether thelr Jobs were on or off the premlses, whether they had
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actually been

exposed

to

beryll1um,

or

even prec1sely ·when durlng

3-month per1od they actually started work.

And, of course, these records

glve no 1nformatlon on workers who were_·not covered by the Act.
more,

the

Further-

1n the perlod before 1942, the soclal security system was 1n the

process of be1ng establ1shed, and tremendous log1st1c problems 1n settlng up
the

system were

encountered

durlng

thls

t1me.

Thus,

questlons

remaln

concernlng th1s cohort.

Another d1fflculty w1th the Mancuso (1979) study, as w1th hls earller
studles, ls a lack of d1scuss1on of other exposures these workers may have
recelved.

The author observed that the maln effect (lung cancer) occurred

ln short-term employees >15 years after 1n1t 1al employment.

These workers

had an opportun1ty to be exposed to other potent1al carc1nogens at jobs they
may have held before or 1nrned1ately follow1ng thelr short employment 1n the
beryll1um 1ndustry.

Thls ls a d1stinct poss1b111ty because the. berylllum-

manufacturlng compan1es are located 1n or near heav1ly 1ndustr1a1'zed areas
of Oh1o (Cleveland, Toledo) and Pennsylvan1a (Readlng). Roth (1983) reported
the presence of several 1ndustr1es 1n the Lora1n, Ohlo area ln the per1od
from 1942-1948 that conce1vably could have prov1ded an opportunlty for
short-term employees to recelve exposure to potentlal carclnogens.

Another serlous om1ss1on of the Mancuso (1979) study ls the lack of a
dlscuss1on
1nterest,

of
the

the effect

of

lung.

respect to the questlon of smoklng,

W1th

c1garette

smok1ng on

the

target organ

of

1t would

appear 1'kely that s1nce there was conslderable overlapp1ng of th1s study
w1th the Wagoner et al. (1980) study, lt ls probable that most of the lung
cancer v1ct1ms 1n the Pennsylvan1a coh.ort of the Mancuso (1979) study were
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smokers.

Hence, H 1s poss1ble that clgarette smok1ng contrlbuted to the

1ncreased r1sk of lung cancer 1n the Pennsylvan1a cohort.

No 1nformat1on

was prov1ded 1n the Ohle portion of the Mancuso (1979) study regarding the
smok Ing Influence, an exposure of cons lderable 1mport In lung cancer.

The

findings of s1gn1f1cant excesses of lung cancer In both plants must be seen
as

11m1ted because

of

the

lnadequate

conslderatlon

of

the confoundlng

effects of these two llkely exposures, the problem with the NIOSH 11fe table
programs, and the 1nadequate nature of soc1al securHy quarterly earnings
reports In defining an occupatlonally-exposed cohort for study.

In the fourth update to h1s study of workers potent1ally exposed to
beryllium in two beryllium-manufacturing fac111t1es, ·Mancuso (1980) found
stat1st1cally s1gn1f1cant elevated r1sks of lung cancer In 3685 white males
employed in the per1od from 1937-1948 and followed unt11 the end of 1976,
when

contrasted w1th

v1scose

rayon workers.

The

beryllium cohort,

as

ment1oned. earl1er, was der1ved from quarterly earn1ngs reports f1led wHh
the Soc1al Secur1ty Adm1nistrat1on by the

two companies.

The only new

addH1on. to th1s latest update was the lntroductlon of a new comparison
populat1on, that of viscose rayon workers.

The or1gln and description of

this group of workers ls 1nadequately discussed, although the Wagoner et al.
(1980) study states that the viscose rayon workers cohort ut111zed 1n the
Mancuso (1980) study was located somewhere 1n the v1cln1ty of the Mancuso
cohort.

Lung cancer morta11ty exper1ence 1n the beryll1um cohort was contrasted
w1th that expected based on rates spec1flc to age and duration of employment
generated from the mortality experience of the viscose rayon workers cohort.
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Rates were generated 1n two ways, the f1rst. based on the total group of
employees 1n the v1scose rayon 1ndustry, and the second based on employees
w1th permanent ass1gnments to only one department.

Presumably, those who

exh1b1ted mob111ty 1n the1r employment by mov1ng from one department to
another were excluded from the lung cancer death rate calculat1ons In the
second method.

No rationale

1s presented by the author to explain why

mortality In beryllium workers should be contrasted w1th expected deaths
derived In these two separate ways.

However, the net results was to produce

two separate sets of expected lung cancer rates that dHfered considerably
from each other.

Mancuso

(1980) observed 80 lung cancer deaths

In his

beryllium cohort of employees from the two companies combined, as compared
: w1th 57 .06 expected deaths based on the former set of derived rates and
50.63 expected :deaths based on the latter subset of employees work1ng their
ent\re t1me 1n only one department.

The author d1d not compare his beryl-

lium workers on the basis of t1me s1nce onset of employment, but .d1d contrast them by duration of employment.

He found a stat1st1cally s1gn1flcant

excess r1sk of lung cancer 1n employees who had been employed for
and also In employees who had been employed for

~4

~l

year,

years by the beryllium

companies.

In

this

study there 1s no consideration of the effects of

accord1ng to duration of employment.

latency

The major output of the NIOSH lHe

table program, which was ut111zed by Mancuso, Is a set of tabulat1ons by
time s1nce onset of employment.

Lung cancers diagnosed within 10 years of

ln1t1al exposure probably were not a consequence of that exposure.

Further-

more, the des1gnatlon "duration of employment• Is not necessarily uninterrupted cont\nuous employment.
ment"
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actually work1ng).

These per1ods of time are not counted by the NlOSH l1fe

table program 1n the category duration of employment.

Therefore,

1t

1s

poss1ble that 1ncluded In the observed deaths are the deaths of lndlvlduals
who had worked only a few days for the companies, and who died from lung
cancer 20 years later, as well as lndlv\duals who worked for the companies
for

many

years

continuously

but

who

died

wlth1n

5 years

of

lnltlal

employment.

Add1t1onally, the viscose rayon cohort appears to have been a somewhat
younger population by age at hlrlng than was the beryllium cohort (47.2% In
the viscose rayon cohort were hlred at under age 25, as compared with 38.4%
hired at under age 25 ln the beryll1um cohort).
adjusted for age dHferences Is quest1onable.

Whether or not the author
ln U.S. EPA (1983) 1t was

reported that NIOSH had reanalyzed the data and found serious problems w1th
Mancuso's analys1s and efforts to resolve this issue have been unsuccessful.

Slnce the viscose rayon cohort was younger than the beryllium cohort,

the

net

impact ·of an adjustment would be to decrease the gap between

observed lung cancer deaths based upon the berylllum cohort and expected
deaths based upon the vlscose rayon cohort.

Another problem concerns the acqul s 1t1on of cause-of-death data.

Some

4.3% of the reported deceased members of the viscose rayon cohort remalned
w1thout a cause of death, versus only l .5% of the beryll1um cohort.

Th1s

could potent1ally lead to a greater underest \mate of lung cancer ln the
v1scose rayon cohort compared with the beryll1um cohort 1f the causes of
death In these two groups were fairly evenly distributed.
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As In the earlier studies by the same author, the lack of discussion of
the confounding effects of smok1ng and the d1sregard of potential exposures
rece1ved wh1le not worklng for the beryll1um compan1es are a weakness ln
this study:

Thls ls a particular problem s1nce a large majorlty of th1s

cohort worked for <l year.

Noth1ng ls revealed In the study of the or1g1n

or make-up of the vlscose rayon cohort.

What ls known about 1ts locat1on

comes from the Wagoner et al. (1980) study ln whlch the authors stated that
Mancuso' s vlscose rayon cohort was located ln the vlc In Hy of the beryl l lum
companies.

Furthermore, since both cohorts were run uUllzlng the NIOSH 11fe table
program, both cohorts suffer from the previously dlscussed 11% underestlmatlon of expected lung cancer deaths.

In concluslon, desplte the author's certalnty regarding the exlstence of
a causal relat lonshlp between bercyll lum exposure and lung cancer, the evldence presented ln thls study ls not convlnclng because of the many llmHatlons of the study, as described previously.

Hence, 1t would appear that

the study Is at best only suggestive of an Increased risk of lung cancer
from exposure to berylllum.

Although several studies show a statistically 'stgn1flcant excess risk of
lung cancer 1n Individuals exposed to beryllium, all of the studies c1ted
have deficiencies that limit any deflnltlve conclusion that a true association exists.

Support for a finding of an excess risk of lung cancer In

beryllium-exposed persons consists of ev1dence from cohort mortality studies
of

two companies

04210
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TABLE

Vl~I

Compar\son of Study Cohorts and Subcohorls of Two Beryll\um Compan\esa

.,,.

0

"'_,

C>

Per\od of

Company Where
lmployedb

<
......

Compar\son
Populat1on

Term1nal 1on
Dale of
Follow-up

Source

E11p loymen t

kBI, BRUSH
6818 male.s

personnel
records

1942-1967

U.S. males

1967

Tola I :

kBI only
3795 wh1te
111ales

same as
above

1942-1967

U.S. white
111ales

1967

Total: 25 (0), 23 (l)
Latency 15 years•: 14 (0). 13. 3 (l)

Bayl1ss and
La\nharl, 1912

kBl-Read\ng
f ac 111 l y on 1y
3070 wh1te
111ales

same as
above

1942-1967

U.S. wh1te
males

1975

Total: 46 (0), 33 (E) (p<0.05)
Latency 15 years•:
37 (0), 24 (l) (p<0.05)

BayHss and
Wagoner, 1971

kBl-Read1ng
fac1 I Hy only
3055 whHe
ma\es

same as
above

1942-1967

U.S. wh\le
males

1975

Total: 47 (0), 34.3 (l) (p<0.05)
Latency 15 years•:
34 (0), 24.86 ([) (p<0.05)

Wagoner et a I.,
19BO

kBI, BRUSH
3685 while
males

soc 1a 1
security
quarterly
earn1ngs
reports

1937-194B

1nduslr1al
control
( un 1denlU1 ed)

1966

equ\vocal

Mancuso and
£1-Allar, 1969

kBI, BRUSH
36B5 wh\te
111ales

soda 1
secur Hy
quarterly
earnings
reports

1937-1944
and
1945-194B

1nternal
control

1966

Duration of employment (rate):
~1.25 years, 33.2/lOs
<1.25 years, 99.9/los
Pr\or respiratory disease only:
w\th
284.3/lOs
w\lhout
77.7/lOs

Mancuso, 1s;·_:

kBl-2044
BRUSH-1222
whHe males

same as
above

1942-1948

U.S. white
males

BRUSH
1914
kBI

Latency 15 years• only:
Oh1o - 22 (0), 9.9 (£) (p<0.01)
Pennsylvan\a - 36 (0), 22 (£) (p<0.01)

Mancuso, 1979

kBI
36B5 white·
males

same as
above

1937-194B

v\ scose
rayon
workers

1976

Mob11\ty (deaths): Among departments,
BO (OJ, 57.1 (l) (p<0.01)
Rema\ned \n same department:
BO (0), 50.6 (E) (p<0.01)

Mancuso, 1980

Ch\ef Lung Cancer Resultsb

36 ( 0) , 34. I ( ()

Reference

Bay H s s et a 1. ,
1911

I

"'
CD

0

<.O

.......

.,,.
"'
.......
<.O

•source:

U.S. lPA, 19BJ

KBI

~

Kaweckl-Berylco Industries !Pennsylvania); BRUSH : Brush Beryllium Company (Ohio)

(0)

=

observed;

(£) =

expected

admitted to the BCR.

None of these stud1es can be sa1d to be 1ndependent

s1nce all are stud1es of bas1cally the same groups of workers.

Extens1ve

cooperatlon ex1sted between the authors of all of these stud1es.

Further-

more, the authors could not adequately address the confound1ng effects of
smok1ng or of exposures rece1ved dur1ng prlor and subsequent employment ln
other

nonbery111um

1ndustr1es

In

the

area

known

to

produce

potentlal

carc1nogens (espec1ally 1n bery111um workers w1th short-term employment).
Problems

1n

the des1gn and

strength of the f1ndlngs.
the authors

conduct

of

the stud1es

to overemphas1ze

presented

weaken

the

There appeared to be a tendency on the part of
the

positive nature of

m1n1mlze the contr1butlon' of qualifying factors.
ls

further

ln Table VI-2.

If

the1r

results

and

A 11st of these problems

the errors deta1led

1n

the preced1ng

paragraphs were corrected and proper conslderat1on g1ven to addressing the
problems described, the f1nd1ng of a slgn1f1cant excess r1sk would probably
no longer be apparent, although the poss1b111ty nevertheless remains that a
port1o·n of the reported excess lung cancer r1sk may 1n fact be due to
berylnum exposure.

Thus, the Human Health Assessment Group of the U.S. EPA

feels that the flnd1ngs of these studies and the more recent tabulaUons
should be considered inadequate ev1dence to demonstrate· or refute carc1nogen1clty 1n humans.

The Internatlonal Agency for Research on Cancer (!ARC) has concluded
that beryll1um and Hs compounds should be class1f1ed as "limited" with
respect

to

the

human ep1dem1ologlc evidence of carc1nogen1clty.

classification can

be expla1ned

contained In published literature.

by

the

fact

that

IARC uses

IARC's

only data

In the case of beryll1um more recent

tabulations of the pub11shed data were ava1lable to the U.S. EPA Human
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TABLE VI-2
Problems w1th Beryl11um Cohort Stud1es*

A.
B.
C.
A.

B.
C.
A.
B.

C.

D.
E.
A.
B.
C.

D.
A.
B.
C.
D.
E.
A.
B.
C.
D.

Loss of 2000 1nd1vlduals because of lnsuff 1clent
data.
No latency considerations.
ComMned study populations of several plants from
two compan1es.

Bayl1ss et al.,
1971

Includes clerical and admln1strat1ve personnel
with no exposure.
No 1ndependent assessment of plant employment f11es.
Latency after 20 years not assessed.

Bayliss and
Lainhart, 1972

Cigarette smok1ng a possible confounder.
Underestimate of lung cancer deaths In comparison
population by 11%.
Inclusion of one lung cancer vlct1m who d1d not
flt defln1t1on for Inclusion.
Loss of 295 1nd1vlduals from study cohort.
Exposure to potential carc1nogens before and follow1ng beryll1um employment.

Bayliss and
Wagoner, 1977;
Wagoner et al . ,
1980

Un1dentlfled comparison population.
Internal rates based upon small numbers.
Tremendous variab1·llty and Impossible to test
s 1gn1flcance.
No smoking conslderat1on as possible confounder.

Mancuso and
El-Attar, 1969

Internal rates based upon small numbers.
Inappropr1ate comparison (lge group 15-24 left
out of comparison}.
·
No cons1derat1on of smoking as poss1ble confounder.
No cons.1derat1on of latency.
Exposure to potential carc1nogens before and follow1ng beryll1um employment.

Mancuso, 1970

Under es Uma te of expected 1ung cane er deaths
1n compar1son population by 11%.
No cons1derat1on of smok1ng as poss1ble confounder.
Incomplete del1neatlon of cohort from use of Social
Secur1ty Quarterly Eainlngs reports.
Exposure to potential carc1nogens before and follow1ng beryll1um employment.

Mancuso, 1979
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TABLE VI-2 (cont.)

A.
B.

c.
o.
E.

No cons1derat1on of latent effects.
Probable lack of age adjustment.
No cons1derat1on of effects of smok1ng.
No descr1pt1on of or1g1n or makeup of compar1son
cohort except for age.
Underest1mate of lung cancer deaths by 11% 1n both
beryll1um cohort and compar1son populat\on.

Mancuso, 1960

*Source: U.S. EPA, 1987
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Health Assessment Group.

These data

have not been publlshed, however,

based on the reports of lung tumors In animals by Inhalation exposure and
previously mentioned recalculat1on of the epldemlolog1c data, beryllium ls
classified by the U.S. EPA as 82 (a probable human carcinogen) (U.S. EPA,
1987).

The relationship between trace metals concentration In drinking water
and cancer deaths In 15 regions of the United States was studied by Berg and
Burbank (1972).

Ten of these regions Include entire states, which were

relatively well sampled.

For each of these 10 basins a surrrnary stat1st1c,

the product of the frequency of detectlon and the average detected concentration of the metal, was calculated.

Th1s surrmary statistic was used to

determine the rank order of the region.

This rank was then compared with

the rank of the region for mortality from each of 34 types of cancer.
18-year Incidence rates were calculated separately for four groups:
men, whHe women, nonwhite men and nonwhite women.

The
wh1te

Spearman rank correla-

tions between metal concentrations and cancer death rate were caltulated for
each of four population groups.

The results were translated Into probabil-

ities and the probabilities combined to produce a surrrnary probability of the
likelihood

of

this

degree

of

positive

association

being

observed.

A

significant positive correlation was observed for beryllium, with cancers of
the breast, bone and uterus appearing to have a probability of positive
association ranging from 0.006-0.040.
weak.

The association within subgroups was

Mortality rates for regions with beryllium In the water are really

excessive only for non-white males.

The mean positive level of beryllium

iwas 0.3 µg/1

found for

and Kentucky.

However, since the results are based on Imperfect analytical

04210
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results and sampl1ng, and are contrad1cted 1n part by other stud1es of
correlat1on and metal d1str1but1on, the pos1t1ve assoc1at1ons for beryll1um
1n dr1nk1ng water and cancer are not proof of cause

Mutagen1c1ty and Teratogen1c1ty.

an~

effect relat1onsh1ps.

No ev1dence on the mutagen1c1ty or

teratogen1c1ty of beryll1um 1n humans was found (Drury et al. •. 1978).

Sunrnary
Beryl l1um causes_ a number of tox1c effects 1n humans.

However, exact

parameters for tox1c concentrat 1ons and exposure t1mes have not been determ1ned.

The acute effects are usually the result of 1nhalat1on or d1rect

contact w1th beryl1'um salts.

Symptoms of a dermat1t1s, conjuncUv1t1s and

a range of resp1ratory 1nvolvement can occur.

Resp1ratory sequelae 1nclude

rh1n1t1s, pharyng1t1s, tracheobronch1tls and acute pneumon1t1s.

Pneumon1t1s

has accounted for 18 deaths after development of pulmonary edema.

The chron1c d1sease
1nhal.at1on of berylltum.

ls

usually the result of occupat1onally related

The acute d1sease may progress to the chron1c form

w1th an asymptomat1c per1od 1n between.
granulomatous
process.

1nflamat1on of

the

lung,

The react1on to beryl11um 1s a
wh1ch

1s a d1ffuse 1nterst1t1al

Other potent1al effects 1nclude r1ght heart enlargement, cyanos1s, ·

d1g1tal clubb1ng and lc1dney stones.

Granulomatous l.es1ons have been noted

w1th1n the slcln, .lymph nodes, k1dney, l1ver and skeletal muscles, as well as
the lungs.

The carc1nogen1c potent1al of beryll1um 1n humans remains controvers1al.
Ep1dem1olog1c stud1es demonstrat lng increased 1nc1dences of lung cancer 1n
beryl 11 um wor leers have been c r lt l cl zed.
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produced

to suggest

that

beryll1um may be carc1nogen1c

ln humans

when

1nhaled.

Based on several reports of lung tumors 1n an1mals by 1nhalat1on

exposure and the above-mentloned epldem1olog1c data, beryll1um 1s class1f1ed by the U.S. EPA as 82 (a probable human carclnogen).

More studles are

needed to conflrm these results and to exclude other alternat 1ve explanat 1ons for the ep1dem1olog1c f1ndlngs.
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VIl. MECHANISM OF TOXICITY

Because the tox1c effects of beryll 1um and Hs compounds are well known,
numerous 1nvest1gators have attempted to 1dent1fy the spec1f1c mechanlsms by
wh1ch these effects are exerted.

Effects on Enzymes
Studles
several

w1th

enzyme

beryll1um
systems.

1nd1cated

M1cromolar

that

1t

ls

capable

concentrat1ons

of

of

1nh1b1t1ng

beryll1um 1nh1b1t

alkanne phosphatase (Klemperer et al., 1949; Gr1er et al., .1949), phosphoglucomutase
· 1968)

(Hash1moto et al.,

systems.

1907) and sod1um-act1vated ATPase

Alkallne phosphatase

1nh1bH1on was

(Toda,

thought 1n turn

to

1nh1b1t the endochondr1al calc1f1cat1on of cart1lage and produce the r1cket11ke effects observed ln an1mals (Vorwald et al., 1966).

Enzyme 1nh1b1t1on

has been reported at concentrations as low as 10- 6 M by Vorwald and Reeves.
(1959).

Some enzymes 1nh1b1ted by berylllum, such as the nucleotldases,

hyaluron1dases, a_nd alkal1ne phosphatases, are also altered 1n. hosts hav1ng
cancer 1nduced by nonberyll1um agents.

Although

beryll1um

1nh1b1ts

alkal1ne

phosphatase,

stud1es

of

rats

exposed to beryll1um sulfate by 1nhalat1on showed that serum alkal1ne phosphatase act1v1ty was not affected (Reeves, 1974).

However, h1stochem1cally

measured alkal1ne phosphatase acthHy was decreased 1n all parenchymatous
organs of rabb1ts g1ven 25 mg beryll1um orally or a
1ntravenously
(1967)

that

rats

1972).
g1ven

beryll1um solut1on

A study by Arkh1pova and Demok1dova

orally had a decreased alkaline
4
phosphatase acUv1ty 1n the k1dney and an 1ncreased act1v1ty 1n the blood
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serum, wh1le both parameters were Inhibited In mice when given as Bec1
BeS0 .

4

Bamberger et al.

( l 968)

showed

that

or
2
M concentra-

below a 10- 7

lion, no lnhlbH Ion occurred when added to media containing the enzyme,
wh1le max1mum Inhibition occurred at 10- 5 M.

The effects of· beryllium on several enzymes are shown In Table VII-1.
Alkaline phosphatase was the only one of the phosphatases to be Inhibited at
beryll1um concentrations
phosphotransferase

s~owlng

~l

of

µM,

and

phosphoglucomutase

was

the

lnhlb1tlon (Thomas and Aldridge, 1%6).

only
Beryl-

lium also appears to block the trlcarboxyllc acid cycle by lnhlblt Ing the
activity

of

the

(Mukhlna, 1967).

ketoglutarlc,

mal1c

and

succlnlc

acid

dehydrogenases

Other enzymes lnh1b1ted by beryllium are deoxythymldlne

kinase (Malnlgl and Bresnlck, 1969), DNA polymerase, thymldlne kinase and
thymldylate

klnase

(Wltschl,

1970;

Witschi

and

Marchandl

1971).

The

Induction of enzymes such as tryptophan pyrrolase, am1nopyr1ne demethylase
and acetan'11de hydroxylase by beryllium has been documented In rat liver
(Witschi and Marchand, 1971). and sodium and potass1um-act1vated ATPase are

inh1b~ted 1n the presence of Mg 2+ or Mn 2+ (Toda, 1968; Toda et al .•
1971).

Williams and Sk1lleter (1983) also noted that beryllium Inhibited

the enzymes Involved In the phosphorylation of nuclear proteins.

Beryllium also has the ability to Increase the activity of some enzymes
such as ATPase and succlnoxldase.

For example, Intravenous Inject Ion of

12.5-1000 µg Be/kg bw produced an increased act lv\ty of plasma B-glucuronldase

In

\nhlblts

the

lnact lvatlon

mice

(Vacher

(Na+K)
requires

et

dependent
divalent

diminished by Na + and by ATP.
04220

al.,

Beryllium

1975).

ATPase

{Robinson et

cations,

's

also

al.,

augmented

Irreversibly

1986)
by

and
but

this
Is

S1m11arly, prior Incubation of the enzyme
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TABLE Vll-1
Effect of Beryllium on Various Enzymesa,b

Enzyme

Activated
by Mg2+

pH of
Assay

Alkaline phosphatase (kldney)

+

9.4

50% lnhibltion, 1

Acid phosphatase

5.0

No 1nhlb1t1on, 0.6 mM

Phosphoproteln phosphatase

6. 0

No 1nh1blt1on, 0.1 mM

Effect of BeS04 at the
Concentrat19n Indicated
~M

Adenoslne trlphosphatase
(liver nucle1)

+

6.B

No 1nh1b1t1on, 0.5 mM;
97% Inhibition, 5 mM

Adenosine triphosphatase
(llver mitochondria)

+

6.B

No 1nh1b1t1on, 0.2 mM;
40% 1nh1b1tion, 2 mM

· · Adenosine triphosphatase
(brain microsomes)

+

7.4

20% 1nh1b1t1on, 0.64 mH

Glucose fl-phosphatase

6.5

No 1nh1bition, 0.8 mH

Polysaccharlde phosphorylasec

6.0

No inh1b1t1on, 0.64 mM
91% lnh1blt1on, 6.4 mM

·

Phosphoglucomutase

+

7.5

50% 1nhibit1on, 5

Hexoklnase

+

7.4

45% 1nh.lb1t1on, 1.5 mM;
no lnh1blt1on, 0.15 mM

~hosphoglyceromutase

7.0

No 1nh1b1t1on, 2.0 mHic
15% inh1b1t1on, 1 .0 mMd

Ribonuclease
A-esterase (rabbit serum)
Cholinesterase (horse serum)
Chymotrypsin

7.5
7.6
7.6
7.0

No 1nhib1t1on, 1.0 mM
No lnhibHion, 1.0 mM
No 1nh1b1t1on, 1.0 mM
10% 1nhibiUon, 1.0 mM

~M

asource: Drury et al., 1978
bBeryl11um sulfate was used, and prelncubated wHh enzyme for 10 minutes
1n the absence of substrate. At pH >7, prec1p1tates were obtained wHh
concentrat 1ons of BeS04 of ~1 nfl. Jnh1b1t 1on at these concentrations may
be nonspeclf1c.)
cl34 mH 3-phosphoglycerlc acid as substrate.
d20 mM 2-phosphoglycerlc acid as substrate.
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wHh vanadate blocks 1nact1vat1on by beryll1um added subsequently.

Inact1-

vatlon by beryl11um, however, does not requ1re a hal1de, and, un11ke 1nact1vat1on by fluor1de, 1ncreases at bas1c pHs.
beryll1um,

as

beryll1um hydroxlde

These observat1ons suggest that

complexes,

acts

as

a phosphate analog,

s1m1lar to AlF4 and vanadate.

Effect on Nucle1c Ac1ds
studies

Numerous

exam1n1ng

the mechan1sm of

beryll1um tox1c1ty

strated lts effect on nucle1c ac1ds 1n the eel 1.
found that beryll1um ox1de altered the cell
1ntratracheally at
· Beso

1nhlbHed cell

4

and

10.8 mg

the

presence

of

of

d1v1s1on

total

beryl 11 um was

found

G -s phase (Sk1lleter et al., 1983).
1

Vorwald and Reeves ( 1959)

RNA d1strlbut1on when lnjected

beryllium.

In metaphase

demon-

A concentration

of

(Chevremont and F1rket;

to block

the cell

1 mM

1951

cycle at

J,

the

The effects were only shown 1n DNA;

the synthes1s of RNA d1d not change (W1tsch1, 1968).

Kharlamova an.d Potapova (1968) showed that beryllium accumulates 1n the
nucle1, and other authors showed 1t to 1nterfere wHh the metabol1sm of DNA
1n the liver

(Marcotte and WHschi, 1972; W1tsch1,

(1984)

noted

account

for

that
the

th1s
direct

local1zat1on
effects

on

1968, 1970).

of

beryll1um

the

fldel1ty

1n

the

of

ONA

Sk1lleter

nucleus

could

synthes1s,

but

reported that the 1nhlb1t1on of the G -s phase would account for the major
1
mutagen1c effects since phosphorylation of nonhlstone proteins occurs durlng
th1s

phase.

2
The Be + Ion also

1ncreased

the m1s1ncorporat1on of

t1des during poly_mer1zat1on by DNA polymerase (Luke et al., 1975).
of

S1rover

synthes1s.

and

Loeb

(1976)

The ab111ty of

showed

that

beryll1um to

2
Be + altered
1nfluence

also suggests the poss1b111ty of the same effect
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Effect on Prote1ns
Beryll lum also reacts

w1th

prote1ns

(Re1ner,

1971)..

Rats g1ven an

lntratracheal lnject1on of 33 mg beryll1um 1n three equal doses had altered
cellular

d1str~but1on

of prote1ns (Vorwald and Reeves, 1959).

The 1njected

rats showed almost double the amount of prote1n 1n mlcrosomes of lung t1ssue
cells as untreated rats; however, no prote1n change was seen 1n the mHochondr1a or nucleL

Protein metabollsm was stud1ed In rats under cond1Uons

.of exper1mental beryll1os1s (Pavlova et al., 1970).
Increase

1n

both reactive

lys1ne-l- 1 'C was

sulfhydryl

1ncorporated

1nto

groups and

The authors found an
1n the

soluble hepattc

rate at

prote1ns.

which

Kurysheva

(1969) cons1dered thts 1nd1cat1ve of an 1ncrease tn the rate of protetn btosynthests.

Vacher et al. (1974) reported that an 1nrnunolog1cally speclftc

c-macro-feto protein appeared 1n the serum of rats 1njected wHh beryl,

11um.

W1tsch1 and Aldrtdge (1967). also found that rats 1njected wHh 0.7S

mg Be/kg bw showed a decreased abll1ty to Incorporate am1no ac1ds Into liver
protein 24 hours after admln1stratlon.

I11111unolog1c Effects
The lnvolvement of an 1nrnunolog1c factor In the development of chrontc
berylltum dtsease was suggested by Sterner and Etsenbud (1951).

Hyper-

sensHtvtty react1ons were produced tn guinea plgs by 1ntradermal 1nject1ons
(Alekseeva, 1965) or by appl1cat1on of BeF

2

to the sk1n (Belman, 1969).

BeC1

also 1nduced sk1n hypersens1t1vlty In rats (Vas1l'eva, 1969).
2
Curtis (1951) developed a patch test that 1nvolved app11cat1on of non1rr1taUng concentrat1ons of soluble beryll1um.

Curtis showed tha.t th1s test

had a sens1t1z1ng effect and could el1c1t a pos1t1ve react1on 1n subsequent
test1ng.
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Most patients who previously had acute beryll1um reactions or a history
of dermal lt ts showed an Increased IgG fraction of lmmunoglobul ln (Resnick et
al., 1970).

The phenomenon indicated that beryllium was antigenic, and the

hypersensH1v\ty ls now generally agreed to be essentially a cell-mediated
response (Alekseeva, 1965; Clrla et al., 1968).
ls

an

accumulation

and

proliferation

of

The basic Immune reaction

reticuloendothellal

cells

ln

response to contact wlth a poorly soluble particle (Reeves, 1983).

According to a review by Reeves and Preuss (1985), berylllosls ls essentially an Immune reaction expressed as granulomatous hypersensHlv\ty ln
whlch rettculoendothellal cells accumulate and proliferate.

Most or all

cases appear to Involve small-crystall\te beryllium oxlde.

The proximate

antigen ls probably an adsorptive protein complex.

The cellular response 1s

1n1tiated by phagocytosls of beryllium by macrophages.
· swelllng and rupture of lysosomes.
necrosis of the cells occur.

Thls results 1n

Ultimately vacuolization and eventual

Thls process ls accompanied by the development

of delayed cutaneous hypersens1t1v1ty.

The ab'11ty to respond immunologi-

cally to beryllium was genetically controlled 1n guinea pigs as a dominant
·nonsex-11nked traa.· It was also found that the inrnune response could be
suppressed wlth lymphocyte antiserum, w1th large doses of beryllium lactate,
or by Inhalation exposure to beryllium sulfate.

The interdependence between the antlgenlc challenge and immune response
ls complex.

The measurable parameters show the state of beryllium hyper-

sens1t1v1ty rather than the state of berylllosis.
nance of cutaneous

In guinea plgs, mainte-

hypersenslt1vtty . through booster

shots decreased the

vulnerab111ty of the lungs to concurr.ent beryllium Inhalation.
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neoplas\a was observed 1n those exper\mental an1mals not 1mmunolog1cally
respond\ng to beryl1'um.

Therefore,

determ1n1ng whether or not

1mmunocompetence may be a factor

ln

the response to beryll1um w\11 be neoplast1c

[Reeves and Preuss, 1985).

The transfer of lymphoid cells to guinea p1gs could result 1n a passive
transfer of hyoersensH1v1ty, wh1le serum transfer d1d not produce the same
results.

Ch1app1no et al.

ant1lymphocyte serum
beryl11um.

(19&8, 1969) showed that 1nject1on of rabbH

could 1nh1bH the sk1n react1on of gu1nea p1gs to

Intravenous 1nject1on of beryllium lactate could suppress the

response as well (Turk

an~

Polak, 1969) and 1nhalat1on exposure also reduced

sk1.n react1vlty (Reeves et al., 1975).
strated lnd\v\dual var\at\ons \n

response~

AddH\onally,_ studies have demonSensH\zatlon ls cpntrolled and

transmHted as a dominant, nonsex-11nked tra1t (Polak et al. 1%8).

The

hypersens1t\v1ty was measured by lymphocyte blast transformation (Han\fln et
al., 1970; Rom et al., 1983), macrophage ml gr at \on 1nh1bH1on (Henderson et
al., 1972) and by sk\n response.
p\gs

These methods were used both on guinea

(Marx and Burrell, 1973; Palazzolo and Reeves, 1975) and on humans

(Jones-W\11\ams et al., 1972; Deodhar et al., 1973).

Sh\ma et al.

(1986)

conducted a study

to clarify

the

relationship

between the humeral 1nmune response and the concentrat1on of beryllium \n
the blood and \n the spleen of m1ce.
w\th

0.075,

Changes
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H1ce were 1ntraper1t\oneally 1njected

0.6 mg BeC1 /kg bw evf!T'y day for 2 weeks.
2
the ant1body product\on of the spleen In response to SRBC
0.15,

0.3 or
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and the beryll1um concentrat1on 1n the blood and spleen of m1ce were studied
for •. a 10-day per1od ·after· 1nject1ons were stopped.

The follow1ng conclu-

s1ons from the study were obta1ned:

1.

The IgPI or IgG-PFC 1n the spleen of m1ce 1n,lected 1t1th BeCl2
1ncreased when· the beryll1um concentrat1on \n the blood was
kept bet1teen 5 and 35 ng/ml, and decreased when the level was
>35 ng/mt.

2.

A relat1onsh1p between the change of the IgPI or IgG-PFC to SRBC
and
the beryl11um concentraUon
1n the
spleen was not
recogn1zed.

It 1tas suggested that the adjuvant act1vHy of bery111um on the humoral
1nrnune response was related to the concentrat1on of beryll1um \n the blood
(Sh\ma et al.. 1986).

The relat1onsh1p between

the

lung react1ons seen 1n beryll 1um d1sease

and the sk1n hypersens1t1v1ty 1s not understood.

It has been suggested that

the responses of the· sk1n and lung may have an 1nverse relat1onsh1p to each
other (Reeves et al., 1971, 1972).
found that

For example, Reeves and Kr1vanek ( 1974)

the pulmonary response could be mod1f1ed by ma1nta1n1ng a hyper-

sens1t 1v1ty through 1ntracutaneous 1n,lect1on.

Th1s 1nverse relat1onsh1p may

be s1mnar to that shown by tubercul1n sens1t1v1ty and res1stance to tuberculos1s (Drury et al •• 1978).

The b1oava11ab111ty of

the

beryll1um compound

used

and

the

adm1n1strat1on also seems to determ1ne the degree of react1on.

route

of

The 111111uno-

genlc forms and routes were those that formed complexes w1th sk1n const1tuents,

and

Intravenous
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freely dHfu!>1ble.

Unava1lable forms ic1trate and aur1ntr1carboxylate) did

not produce sens1t1v1ty, wh1le an enhanced reaction resulted from the use of
beryll1um-serum-album1nate (Kr1vanek and Reeves, 1972).

Vasn•eva {1969,

1972) d1scovered ant1gen1c beryllium nucleoprotein complexes, but Jones and
Amos (1974, 1975) also presented evidence that beryllium can .act wHhout
complex1ng and can 1nhib1t the response of allergized lymphocytes to an
antigen.

Synerg\sm and Antagon1sm
Several studies have attempted to f1nd an agent that m1ght be effect1vely used to 1nh1bit the acute tox1city of beryllium.

These stud1es were

sunrnar1zed by Vorwald et al. (1966) .. Aur1ntricarboxy11c ac1d (ATA) formed a
chelate that ac.cumulated \n the spleen and k1dneys but not 1n the bones, and
the use of ATA in conjunction w1th sa11cylates was also cons1dered beneficial.

ATA had a mHd tox1c1ty _,level wHh intravenous L0

for m1ce and 450 mg/kg for rats.
agents

s of 440 mg/kg
50
However, Reeves (1977) reported chelating

to be 1neffective 1n cl1n1cal

tox1cHy.

Josh\ et al.

effect on the

trials involving chron1c beryll \um

(1984) reported that ferrHin had a protectlve

1nh1b1tion of phosphoglucomutase (PGM)

through chelation.

They also observed that the b\nd\ng of beryll1um to ferr1t\n and PGM 1s
reversible.

L1ndenschmidt et al. (1986) also studied the b1nd1ng of beryl-

1\um to ferritin.

Male F344 rats were injected daily w1th 1 mg Be/kg bw as

BeS0

for 7 days and sacr1f1ced 16 hours following the last inject1on.
4
Induction of metalloth1one1n synthes1s and ferrH1n b1nding was measured In
the 11vers of treated rats.

Beryllium, unl1ke other d1va1ent ions tested,

did not lnduce the synthesis of metalloth1onein.

However, ferr1tln b\ndlng

of berylllum was measured in substantlal quantities and was considered to be
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a protect1ve mechan1sm by the authors.

In rats pretreated for 3 days w1th 4

mg/leg bw ferr1c alTITion1um citrate (1.p.),

11ver ferr1t1n was elevated -5

t1mes and the lethal Hy of 1ntravenous ly 1njected beryll 1um was s 1gnH1cant ly reduced 1n the pretreated an1mals.

Th1s protect1ve effect of 1ron

was suggested to be due, at least 1n part, to an 1ncreased productlon of
ferr1t1n, wh1ch binds beryll1um and transports 1t out of the 11ver.

Sendelbach and WHsch1 (1987) also showed that 1ron provldes protection
aga1nst beryll1um tox1c1ty.

Rats were exposed for 2 hours 1n a nose-only

1nhalat1on chamber for 14 days to an aerosol of Beso

Belt.

4

conta1n1ng 2.59 µg

One group of rats .was concurrently treated w1th 1ron salt.

Mortal-

Hy was s1gn1f1cantly reduced (p<0.05) compared wHh an1mals that had not
rece1ved 1ron treatment.

The authors concluded that 1ron plays a protect1ve

role 1n beryll1um tox1c1ty by 1ncreas1ng levels of 11ver ferr1t1n.

Subse-

quent b1nd1ng of beryll1um to ferr\t1n may render the beryll1um 1naccess1ble
to exert cell damage.

The feed1ng of powdered leaves of Gymnema sylvestre (a v1ne that grows
1n central Ind1a) In the d1et of rats for 10 days before and 15 days after
1ntravenous 1nject1ons of beryll1um n1trate (0.316 mg/leg bw) s1gn1f1cantly
protected the an1mals from the full

fall

of blood glucose seen 1n rats

rece1v1ng beryl11um n1trate alone (Prakash et al., 1986).
of

the leaves for

s1gn1f1cantly.

25 days

to normal

rats

However, feed1ng

did not alter

blood glucose

The leaves may conta1n a substance that could be useful as a

prophylact1c aga1nst beryll1um toxlclty.
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A few synerglst\c effects have also been noted.
that

berylllurn

oxlde

potentlated

the

Uzawa (1963) reported

carc1nogenlc

effect

of

20-methyl

cholanthrene (20-MC) to a greater degree than did ca.rbon black.

Stok1nger

et al. (1950) also reported a synergistic effect of the fluoride lon since
BeF

nearly produced a doubling
2
Inhaled at any given concentration.

of

the

toxic

effect

of

Beso

4

when

Sunrnary
Beryllium ls capable of 'lnhlbH1ng several enzyme systems, 1nclud1ng
alkaline phosphatase, sodium actlvated ATPase and phosphoglucornutase.

It

also can lncrease the act 1vlty of some enzymes, such as 8-glucoronldase.
Subcellular distribution studies show that beryllium enters the cell nucleus
where 1t lnterferes with cell dlv1s1on by Interacting with DNA, thymldlne
k1nase and DNA polymerase.

Beryllium ls also antigenic and causes hyper-

sens1t1vlty, which is cell-mediated.

Syngerglstlc effects were noted wHh

20-methyl cholanthrene on carc1nogenlc1ty.

Ferrltln has a protective effect

on beryllium toxlclty due to 1ts ability to blnd beryllium and transport 1t
out of the liver or make 1t 1naccess1ble to cause cell damage.
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VIII.

QUANTIFICATION OF TOXICOLOGIC EFFECTS

Introduct1on
The quant1f1cat1on of

tox1cologlc effects of a chemical consists of

separate assessments of noncarclnogen1c and carcinogenic health effects.
Chemicals that do not produce carc1nogen1c effects are believed to have a
threshold dose below which no adverse, noncarc1nogen\c health effects occur,
wh1le carc1nogens are assumed to act w1thout a threshold.

In

the

quantification

of

noncarclnogenlc

effects,

a Reference Dose

(RfD), [formerly termed the Acceptable Dally Intake (ADI)] 1s calculated.
'

The RFD Is an estimate (with uncertainty spanning perhaps an order magnitude)

of a dany exposure to the human population

(Including sensitive

subgroups) that Is likely to be without an appreciable risk of deleterious
health effects during a 11fet1me.
adverse-effect

level

(NOAEL),

The RFD Is derived from a no-observedor

lowest-observed-adverse-effect

level

(LOAH), ldent1fjed from a subchronlc or chronic study, and divided by an
uncerta1nty factor(s) tlmes a mod1fylng factor.

The RfD Is calculated as

follows:

RfD = _ _ _ _ _ (NOAEL or LOAELl _ _ _F___]
[Uncertainty Factor ( s l x Mod1fy1ng actor
.a.o.;.;:;.;.;..:..;~"--":.:.;.;.:;.:...L

=

mg/kg bw/day
--

Selec~1on of the uncertainty factor to be employed In the calculat1on of

the RfD 1s based upon professional judgment, while considering the entire
data base of tox1colog1c effects for the chem1cal.
uncertainty
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In order to ensure that
In

a

cons1stent

manner,
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the U.S. EPA (1991) employs a modification to the guidelines proposed by the
National Academy of sciences (NAS, 1977, 1980) as follows:
Standard

U~certalnty

Factors {UFs)

•

Use a 10-fold factor
results from studies
humans. This factor
ln sensitivity among

when extrapolating from
using prolonged exposure
ls intended to account
the members of the human

valid experimental
to average healthy
for the variation
population. [lOH]

•

Use an additional 10-fold factor when extrapolating from valid
results of long-term studies on experimental animals when
results of studies of human exposure are not ava'1able or are
inadequate. This factor Is Intended to account for the uncertainty ln extrapolating animal data to the case of humans.
[ 1OA]
-

•

Use an additional 10-fold factor when extrapolating from less
than chronic results on exper !mental animals when there Is no
useful long-term human data.
This factor Is Intended to
account for the uncertainty in extrapolating from less than
chronic NOAELs to chronic NOAELs. [lOS]

•

Use an addiUonal 10-fold factor when deriving an RFD from a
LOAEL Instead of a NOAEL. This factor Is Intended to account
for the uncertainty In extrapolat Ing from LOAELs to NOAELs.
[ l OL]

Mod1fylng Factor (MF)
•

Use professional judgment to determine another uncertainty
factor (MF) that ls greater than zero and less than or equal to
10. The magnitude of the HF depends upon the professional
a;sessment of scientific uncertainties of the study and data
base not explicitly treated above, e.g .• the completeness of
the over al 1 data base and the number of spec \es. tested. The
default value for the HF ls 1.

The uncertainty factor used for a specific risk assessment Is based
principally
accounts

for

upon

scientific

possible

judgment

Intra- and

rather

lnterspecles

than ·scientific
differences.

fact

and

Add1t lonal

considerations not Incorporated in the NAS/ODW guidelines for selection of
an uncertainty factor include the use of a less than 11fetlme study for
deriving an RfD,

the s1gnHicance of the adverse health effects and the

counterbalancing of beneficial effects.
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From the RfD,
lated.

The

a Dr1nk1ng Water

DWEL

represents

a

Equ1valent Level

medium

spec1flc

( DWEL) can be calcu-

(1.e.,

dr1nk1ng

water)

11fet1me exposure at wh1ch adverse, noncarc1nogen1c health effects are not
ant1c1pated to occur.

The DWEL assumes 100% exposure from dr1nk1ng water.
a

The DWEL prov1des the noncarc1nogen1c health effects bas1s for establ1sh1ng
a

dr1nk1ng

water

standard.

For

1ngest1on data,

the

DWEL

1s

(RfD) x
= Dr1nk1ng

(Body we1ght 1n kgl
= _ _ mg/l
Water Volume 1n l/day

der1ved as

follows:

DWEL

where:

. Body weight = assumed to be 70 kg for an adult
Dr1nk1ng water volume = assumed to be 2 l/day for an adult

In add1t1on to the RfD and the DWEL, Health Advhorles (HAs) for exposures
The

HA

of

shorter
values

durat1on

are

used as

( 1-day, 10-day and longer-term) are determ1ned.
1nformal

j

gu1dance to mun1c1pal1t1es a_nd

organ1zat1ons when emergency sp1lls or contam1natlon sHuat1ons occur.

other
The

HAs are calculated us1ng an equat1on s1m1lar to ~he RfD and DWEL; however,
the NOAELs or LOAEls are 1dent 1f1ed from acute or subchron1c studies.

The

HAs are der1ved as follows:

HA. (NOAEL or LOAELl x (bwl • __ mg/l
(UF) x ( _ l/day)

Using the above equation, the following dr1nk1ng water HAs are developed
for noncarc1nogen1c effects:.

1.
2.
3.
4.

04230

1-day HA for a 10 kg child Ingesting 1 t water per day.
10-day HA for a 10 kg ch11d Ingesting 1 t water per day.
Longer-term HA for a 10 kg child 1ngestlng 1 l water per day.
Longer-term HA for a 70 kg adult 1ngestlng 2 l water per day.
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The 1-day HA calculated

for

a 10 kg ch1ld assumes a s1ngle acute

exposure to the chem1cal and 1s generally der1ved from a study of <7 days
durat1on.

The 10-day HA assumes a 11m1ted exposure per1od of 1-2 weeks and

1s generally der1ved from a study of <30

day~

duratlon.

The longer-term HA

1s der1ved for both the 10 kg ch1ld and a 70 kg adult and assumes an
exposure per1od of -7 years

(or 10% of an ind1vidual's 11fet1me).

The

longer-term HA 1s generally der1ved from a study of subchron1c durat 1on
(exposure for 10% of an1mal's 11fetime).

The U.S. EPA categorizes the carc1nogen1c potential of a chemical, based
on the overall we1ght-of-evidence, according to the following scheme:
Group A: Human Carcinogen. Suffic1ent evidence exists from
ep1demiology studies to support a causal assoc1at1on between
exposure to the chemical and human cancer.
Group B: Probable Human Carcinogen.
Sufficient ev1dence of
carc1nogenic1ty in an1mals w1th llm1ted (Group Bl J or inadequate {Group 82) ev1dence in humans.
Group

C:

Possible Human Carc1noqen.
Limited ev1dence
in animals 1n the absence of human data.

of

carcinoge~1city

Group 0: Not Class1f1ed as to Human Carcinogenic1tx. Inadequate human and an1mal evidence of carcinogen1city or for wh1ch
no data are ava1lable.
Group E: Ev1dence of Noncarcinogen1c1ty for Humans.
No
evidence of carcinogen1c1ty in at least two adequate animal
tests in d1fferent species or in both adequate epidem1olog1c
and animal studies.
If toxicolog1c evidence leads to the class1f1cation of the contaminant

as a known, probable or possible human carcinogen, mathematical models are
used

to calculate the estimated excess

ingest1on of the contaminant

04230
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estimates usually come from lifet1me exposure stud1es us1ng an1mals.

In

order to pred1ct the r1sl:. for humans from animal data, an1mal doses must be
converted to equ1valent human doses.

Th1s conversion 1ncludes correct1on

for noncont1nuous exposure, less than 11fet1me stud1es and for d1fferences
1n s1ze.

The factor that compensates for the s1ze difference 1s the cube

root of the rat lo of the animal and human body weights.

It Is assumed that

the average adult human body weight Is 70 kg and that the average water
·consumption of an adult human Is 2

For

i

of water per day.

contam1nants 1111th a carc1nogenlc potent1al,

chemlcal

levels are

correlated wHh a carcinogenic r1sk est1mate by employing a cancer potency
(unH r1sk) value together wHh the assumpt1on for l1fet1me exposure from
lngest1on of water.

The cancer un1t risk Is

u~ually

der1ved from a 11near-

1zed multistage model w1th a 95% upper conf1dence limit prov1d1ng a low dose
est1mate; that Is, the true r1sk to humans, while not 1dent1flable, Is not
11kely to exceed the upper

limit estimate and,

In fact, may be lower.

Excess cancer r1sl:. estimates may also be calculated us1ng other models such
as the one-hlt, Weibull, logH and prob1t.
current

understanding of

the

There Is little basis in the

blolog1c mechanisms

1nvolved

In cancer

to

suggest that any one of these models Is able to pred1ct risk more accurately
than any other.

Because each model 1s based upon differing assumptions, the

est1mates derived for each model can differ by several orders of magnitude.

The sc1ent1flc data base used to calculate and support the setting of
cancer risk rate levels has an Inherent uncertainty that 1s due to the
systemat1c and random errors In sc\ent\f1c measurement.
stud1es us1ng experimental an1mals

04230
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Thus,

there 1s
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uncerta1nty when

the data are extrapolated

to humans.

When develop1ng

cancer r\sk rate levels, several other areas of uncerta1nty ex1st, such as

the 1ncomplete knowledge concern1ng the health effects of contam1nants in
drlnk1ng water,

the

1mpact

of

the experlmental

animal's

age,

sex

and

species, the nature of the target organ system(s) exam1ned and the actual
rate of exposure of the lnternal targets in exper1mental an1mals or humans .
. Dose-response data usually are ava1lable only for hlgh levels of exposure
and not for the lower levels of exposure closer to where a standard may be
set.

When

there

ls exposure

to more

than one contaminant,

additional

uncertalnty results from a lack of 1nformat1on about poss1ble synerglstlc or
antagon1stlc effects.

Noncarc1nogen1c Effects
The effects of beryll 1um have been demonstrated by several routes of
admlnistratlon.

Studies of intravenous 1nject1ons of beryll1um have shown·

1t to be h1ghly tox1c, wlth an LD

50
male rats (W1tsch1 and Aldridge, 1967).
Be/kg bw as BeS0
· 1'956).

The

4

of 0.44 mg Be/kg reported for 200 g
A s1ngle 1ntravenous dose of 1.1 mg

has been found to cause 11ver necrosis in rats (Cheng,

LD

intraper1toneal 1nject1on for mlce ls 18 mg/kg when
50
adm1n1stered as a sulfate (Baslnger et al., 1982). Inhalation of berylllum
contlnues to be the major route of tox1c1ty, wlth acute tox1c1ty reported ln
rats

at

a

concentration

of

194 µg/m 3

as

an

aerosol,

and

pathologlc

changes reported w1th1n a 3-month perlod at a concentration of 42 µg/m 3
(Vorwald· et al.,

1966).

A m1ld,

macrocytlc-1\ke anem1a has also been

produced ln dogs, rats and rabb1ts from 1nhalat1on, but this effect has not
been shown in man (Stok1nger and Stroud, 1951).
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There 1s only 1'm\ted ev1dence of tox1c effects follow1ng oral exposure
to beryll1um.
been

Beryl1'um r1ckets, one of the earl1est effects observed, has

demonstrated

1n young

an1mals

exposed

to

soluble

beryl11um salts

(Bran1on et al., 1931; Guyatt et al., 1933; Kay and Sk1ll, 1934).
al.· (1933)

reported

that

21~

to

24-day-old

rats

fed

d1ets

0.125-3.0% beryll1um carbonate developed r1ckets after 3 weeks.

Guyatt et
conta1n1ng
No

adv~rse

effects on body we1ght or general appearance were observed 1n young rats fed
d1ets conta1n1ng 0.06 g BeC0 /day for 14 days (Bus1nco, 1940).
3

Increas1ng

the dose to 0.16 g BeC0 /rat/day resulted 1n decreased body we1ght after
3
10 days of ,exposure. A further 1ncrease 1n the dose to 0.24 g BeC0 /rat
3
resulted In a >50% reducUon 1n body we1ght, decreased calc1f1cat1on and
development of the long bones, character1st1cs typ1cal of r1ckets.

The low

oral tox1c1ty of beryll1um Is attr1butable to Hs m1n1mal absorpt1on from
the GI tract (Schroeder and M1tchener, 1975b).

D1etary adm1n1strat1on of 5 mg Be as Beso , BeO or Be-metal da11y for
4
3-12 months resulted In a sl1ght reducUon 1n body we1ght of hamsters fed
the BeS0 4 compound (Watanabe et al., 1985). Mor9are1dge et al. (1975), 1n
an unpubl1shed study, reported a sl1ght decrease 1n body weight 1n rats fed
d1ets conta1n1ng 500 ppm beryll1um sulfate for

2 years.

Schroeder and

MHchener (1975a) reported a sl1ght decrease 1n growth of male rats given 5
ppm (5 mg/l) beryllium sulfate In their dr1nk1ng water over a 11feUme.
No effects were seen 1n females g1ven the same dose.

Quant1f1cat1on of Noncarc1nogen1c Effects
The calculat1on of a dr1nk1ng water cr1ter1on for beryll1um may be made
based on the ava1lable tox1c1ty data.
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Der1vat1on of

1-Day HA.

Studles

w1th

the exposure

durat1on

data

appropr1ate for the der1vat1on of a 1-day HA could not be located 1n the
ava11able 11terature.

It 1s recofTf!lended therefore that the 10-day HA of 30

mg/l be used as an est1mate of exposure for a 1-day HA.

Der1vat1on

of

10-Day

HA.

Bery111um carbonate

fed

to

young

rats

(30-40 g) at a da'1y dose of 0.06 g Beco
resulted

1n

no adverse effects

(Businco, 1940).

on

(0.26 g Be/kg bw) for 14 days
3
body we1ght or general appearance

No other endpoints of tox1c1ty were measured for th1s t1me

per1od or dose; however, animals fed higher doses showed a dose-related
increase in body we1ght reduction and a decrease in calc1flcat1on and
development of long bones.

A

NOAEL of 2f>O mg Be/kg bw/day can be derived

based on the absence of adverse body we1ght and gross tox1colog1c effects 1n
th1s study.

The 10-day HA for the 10 kg ch1ld is calculated as follows:

10-day HA

where:

04230

=

260 mg/kg/day x 10 kg
l l/day x 100

=

26 mg/l
(rounded to 30 mg/l or
30,000 µg/l)

260 mg/kg/day = NOAEL based on the absence of adverse effects
on body we1ght and general appearance 1n rats
fed beryllium carbonate for 2 weeks (Bus1nco,
,,.
1940)
10 kg

=

assumed we1ght of a ch1ld

l t/day

=

assumed water consumption by a ch1ld

100

= uncerta1nty

factor chosen 1n accordance w1th
NAS/OOW and Agency gu 1de11 nes 1n us 1ng a NOAE.L
from an an1mal study
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Der1vat1on of a Longer-term HA.
from

the

oral

subchron1c

stud1es

A longer-term HA can also be der1ved
by Bus1nco

(30-40 g) were fed 1ncreas1ng doses of Beco
da1ly doses of 0.06 g BeC0
mg

Be)

on

days

15-34

3

3

(1940)

1n which

for 83 days.

(7.8 mg Be) on days 0-14, 0.16 g BeC0

and. 0.24 g

Beco

(31.2

3

mg

Be)

BeC0 /rat/day
3

(3.4 g

1nformat1on prov1ded by
mg

Be)

resulted

BeC0 /kg
3

the authors.

bw)

can

be

rats

Rats rece1ved

on

Est1mated average body we1ght of treated an1mals was 55.5 g.
0.191 g

young

(20.8

3

days

35-83.

A TWA dose of

est1mated

from

the

The dose of 3.4 g BeC0 /kg bw (443
3

1n a >50% reduct1on

1n

body we1ght

ga\n and decreased

development and calc1f1catlon of the long bones (r1ckets-11ke character1st1cs).

Therefore,

the

dose

of

443

mg

Be/kg bw 1s

cons1dered a LOAEL.

However, th1s LOAEL should be v1ewed wHh caut1on because of the degree of
body weight loss.

The only other oral study that may be appropr1ate for the der1vat1on of
a longer-term HA 1s the study by Watanabe et al. ( 1985) 1n wh1ch hamsters
g1ven dally doses of 5 mg Be for
1n

body

we1ght

ga1n.

It

~12

appears

months showed only a sl1ght reduction
that

the

only

endpo1nts

of

tox1c1ty

measured were body we1ght and organ we1ght; however, at th1s t1me only a
br1ef abstract of th1s study \s ava1lable.

Unt11 more deta1ls of th1s study

become ava1lable, the LOAEL of 443 mg Be/kg bw for the Bus1nco (1940) study
1s reconvnended for the der\vat1on of the longer-term HA.

The longer-term HA for the 10 kg child \s calculated as follows:

1

04230

onger-term HA

=

443 mg/kg/day

~

10 kg

1 t/day

= 4.. 43

mg/1

(rounded to 4.0 mg/1 or
4000 µg/1)
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where:

NOAEL based on supp~essed body weiiht and
development of rickets in rats fed BeC03 for
83 days (Businco, 1940)

443 mg/kg/day

=

10 kg

= assumed weight of a child

1 L/day

= assumed water consumption by a ch1ld

1000

= uncertainty

factor chosen in accordance with
NAS/ODW and Agency guidelines in using a LOAEL
from an animal study

The longer-term HA for the 70 kg adult is calculated as follows:

longer-term HA

where:

=

443 mg/kg/day x 70 kg
= 15.5 mg/l
2 L/day x 1000
(rounded to 20 mg/l or
20,000 µg/l)

443 mg/kg/day

= NOAEL

70 kg

= assumed weight of an adult
= assumed water consumpt1on by an
= uncertainty factor chosen in

2 i./day
1000

based on suppressed body weight and
development of rickets 1n rats fed BeC03 for
83 days (Businco, 1940)

adult

accordance with
NAS/ODW and Agency guidelines 1n using a LOAEL
from an animal study

Assessment of LHetime Exposure and Derivation of DWEL.

The only oral

study of the effects of beryllium 1n drinking water that may be cons1dered
for the der 1vat1on of a OWEL is that by Schroeder and Mitchener ( 1975a).

In

th1s study male and female rats were admin1stered 5 ppm Be in their drinking
water for a 11fet1me.

The only s1gn1f1cant effect was a sllght reduction in

body we1ght in males from 2-6 months of age.

A NOAEL of 0.538 mg Be/kg bw

can be calculated by multiplying the dose of 5 ppm (5 mg/l) by the average
water consumpt 1on (0.035 l/day) of rats in th1s study and d1v1d1ng by the
average rat body weight (0.325 kg) given in this study.
mg/kg/day has

04230

been

derived

for

this

NOAEL
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An RfD of 0.005

application

of

an
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uncerta1nty

factor

should be noted,

of

100,

however,

accord1ng
that

to

several

study such as the presence of other
chrom1um 1n the drlnk1ng water,

U.S.

EPA

{1991)

gu1del lnes.

It

weaknesses have been clted 1n th1s

trace elements and m1nerals 1ncludlng

the use of nonrandom1zed animals, and the

adm1n1strat1on of only one dose.

The

unpubl1shed

study of

Morgare1dge et al.

(1975)

ls

the only other

study that can be considered for the der1vatton of an RfO for berylltum.
thls

study rats were exposed to 0,

5, 50 or

ln

500' ppm Be In the dlet for 2

years.

The only toxtc effect observed was a sl\ght decrease 1n body weight

ln

highest

the

dose

group.

A NOAEL

of

25

mg/kg

bw

can

be

assuming an average food consumpt1on of 0.05 mg/kg bw ln a rat.
study
t1me

1s
be

unpublished and
used

In

the

presumably not peer-reviewed,

der1vat1on

of

a.

DWEL

for

calculated
S1nce th1s

1t cannot at thls

beryllium.

The

current

verified RfO (verlflcatlon date 12/02185) (U.S. EPA, 1991) for berylllum ls
r.ecorrrnended for use 1n der\v1ng the DWEL untn thts 1ssue has been resolved.

Step 1: Determ1nat1on of the Reference Dose (RfD)

RfD

where:

c

(0.538 mg/kg/day)
100

= 0.005

mg/kg/day

0.538 mg/kg/day = adjusted NOAH
based on . the absence of
effects In rats fed BeS04 In dr1nk1ng water
over a 11fet1me (Schroeder and M1tchener,
1975a)
100

= uncerta lnty factor chosen In accordance w1 th
NAS/ODW and Agency gu1dellnes
NOAEL from an animal study

04230
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Step 2: Determ1nat1on of the Dr1nk1ng Water Equ1valent Level (DWEL)

= {0.005

DWEL

where:

mg/kg/day) x 70 kg
2 i/day

= 0.175

mg/l = 0.2 mg/i

0.005 mg/kg/day

= RfD

70 kg

= assumed

2 l/day

= assumed water consumpt,on by an adult

The HAs are su!Tlllar1zed In Table

we1ght of an adult

VIII-1.

Carc1nogen1c Effects
Bery111um

1s

carc1nogenlc

1nhalat1on, ,ntratracheal
V-1

and V-2).

detect

An

potential

1n

laboratory

an1mals

When

adm1n1stered

by

1nst1llat1on or 1ntravenous 1njecUon (see Tables

.1.n. vHro assay by S,rover and Loeb (1976) des1gned to
metal

mutagens

and

carc1nogens

also

showed

that

BeC1

2

Increased the error frequency of the lncorporat1on of nucleotide bases lnto

DNA.

Ep1dem1olog1c
t1onal

exposure

stud1es
and

the

of

the

relat,onsh1p

development

of

human

between
cancer,

beryll1um
wh1le

occupa-

present1ng

evidence that a relaUonsh1p may ex1st, have not been suff1c1ent to exclude
other po·ss1ble explanaUons.

The human ev,dence 1s therefore cons1dered to

be 1nadequate for determ1n1ng a relat1onsh1p between beryll1um exposure and
cancer 1n humans.

04230
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)

TABLE VIII-1
HAs and DWEL for Noncarc1nogenlc Effects.

Dr1nklng Water
Concentrat1on
(mg/l)

Reference

1-Day HA (10 kg ch1ld)

30*

Bus1nco, 1940

lP-Day HA (10 kg ch1ld)

30

Bus1nco, 1940

Longer-term HA (10 kg ch1ld)

4

Bus1nco, 1940

Longer-term HA (70 kg adult)

20

Bus1nco, 1940

DWEL

0.2

Schroeder and
M1tchener, 1975a

VIII-13
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*Adopted from 10-day HA
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very llm1ted work has been performed wHh long-term oral exposures.
Schroeder and M1tchener (1975a) adm\n\stered 5 ppm beryll\um ln the drlnklng
water over the lHetlme of rats.

Although no stat1stlcally s\gn\flcant

d1fferences were found In the Incidence of tumors between the control and
exper1mental groups, the authors d1d report a sl\ght excess of grossly observed tumors 1n exposed male rats.

These authors also conducted a similar

study wlth m1ce (Schroeder and Mitchener, 1975b).

In thls study the authors

reported an excess of lymphoma leukemlas In the exposed females, but aga\n
the excess was not statistically slgn1flcant. Fin an unpublished study,
Morgareldge et al. (1975) exposed rats to beryll1um at concentratlons of '5,
50 or 500 ppm \n the d\et for 2_years.

These data were also analyzed by the

U.S. EPA's Human Health Assessment Group.

Th1s analys\s revealed that a

s1gnH\cantly h1gher number of lung ret1culum cell sarcomas occurred 1n two
of the three dose groups 1n males.

The relat\onsh1p between the dose and

response was 1nverse: the most slgn\flcant response occurred at a dose of 5
ppm and no slgn\flcant response occurred at 500 ppm.

The F\scher Exact

p values for the lowest and 1ntermed1ate dose groups were 0.0065 a.nd 0.036,
respectively.

Because of this uncerta1n dose-response f1nd1ng, llm1tat1ons

in design and execution of study, and because these results have never been
published, the Morgare\dge et al. (1975) study should not be considered a
key or pivotal study for the derivation of a cr1terlon.

It can, however, be

~e

pursued us1ng other

used to support a concern that such a calculat1on
data.

Uslng the U.S. EPA weight-of-evidence criteria for evaluat\ng both human
and an\mal evidence, berylllum Is classHled 1n Group 82 lnd1cat1ng that on
the strength of pos1t1ve an\mal data and Inadequate human data beryllium ls

04230
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regarded as a probable

hu~n

carclnogen.

In the case of beryllium, the

an1mal ev1dence 1nd1cates that all beryll 1um spec 1es should be regarded as
probable carc1nogens.

Because of the posH1ve carc1nogen1c f1nd1ngs 1n an1mals exposed to
beryll1um by 1nhalat1on and 1nject1on, and the suggest1ve ev1dence by
dr1nk1ng water supported by poslt1ve mutagen1c1ty results,

lt

1s concluded

that beryll1um ln dr1nk1ng water presents a carc1nogen1c r1sk to humans.

It

1s therefore cons 1dered appropr 1ate to der he a cancer potency factor for
oral exposure to bery111um.

Quant1f1cat1on of Carc1nogen1c Effects
A

potency est1mate can be. der1ved us1ng data from the Schroeder and

Mltchener

(1975a)

study,

1n wh1ch

rats

were

exposed

cont1nuously

to

beryll1um 1n the dr1nklng water at 5 ppm for a 11fetlme, resulting 1n a
nons1gn1f1cant 1ncrease 1n tumors at all

s1tes 1n exposed males.

The

parameters used to calculate the cr1ter1on are as follows:
Inc1dence
(No. respond1ng/No. Tested)

Dose
(mg/kg/day)

4120
9/33

0.0
0. 538

w = 0.325
we = 0.035

le = 1126 days
Le = 1126 days
L = 1126
where
le = durat1on of exposure
Le = duration of exper1ment
L = 11fespan of test an1ma1

04230

kg
l/day

w = average

weight of the
experimental animal
WC =average water consumption
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The carc1nogen\c potency factor, q1*, for humans obtained from these
parameters· \s 4.3 (mg/kg/day)- 1 us\ng Global '86 (11near1zed multistage
model).

An oral quantHat\ve est1mate for beryllium of 4.86 (mg/kg/day)-1

was orlg1nally verified by the U.S. EPA CRAVE Workgroup In February 1989.
The Shroeder and MHchener {1975a) study was used as the bas1s for both the
oral RfD and the slope factor for beryll\um.
animal

Although Identical NOAELs and

body weights were used by both workgroups, d1fferent transformed

animal doses were derived (0.538 vs. 0.455 mg/kg/day, respect1vely).

This

discrepancy appears to be due to the use of different water consumption
rates

(0.035 i./day vs 0.029 i./day).

The Crave Workgroup has

re-evalu-

ated these data and has recalculated the oral slope factor for beryllium
based on the parameters previously described.

The result\ng slope factor of

4.3 (mg/kg/day)-J. was ver1f1ed by the workgroup (December 1989) and 1nput
onto IRIS ls pend1ng.
factor

The same data set was also used to derive a potency

1n the 1980 · Amb1ent Water

Qual1ty Cr1ter1a

document

(U.S.

EPA,

q * (8.B) was also due to the use of different
1
estimates of wate; Intake and sl1ghtly different mean body weights.
1980a).

The

greater

A potency est1mate for oral exposure can also be derived by extrapolat1on from the reconmended value of 2 (mg/m 3 )- 1 for
(U.S. EPA, 1987).

Inhalation exposure

For a 70 kg man breath1ng 20 m3 /day, mak\ng no adjust-

ment for d1fferences \n absorption eff\c1ency, the potency would equal 2
(mg/m 3 )- 1

x

70

160-180 g Fischer
µg/m 3

for

kg/20
rats

m3 /day,
to

1 hour resulted

or

7

beryll\um ox1de
In

at

a

Exposure

concentration

of

of
447

the 1ncorporat1on of 0.2 \19 of beryll\um

Into the lung tissue (Hart et al., 1984).
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0.0057

m3 /hour,

µg/m 3 ),

or

the

7.79%.

percent

uptake

Absorptlon

equals

from the

equal 0.6% (furchner et al .• 1973).

GI

0.2/(0.0057

tract

has

m3

x

been reported

447
to

Oral uptake can then be estlmated to be

O.o/7.79 x 100, or 7.7% as efflclent as the lnhalatlon route.

AdJustlng for

thls dlfference the extrapolatlon based oral potency estimate would equal 7
(mg/kg/day)- 1 x 0.077, or 0.54 (mg/kg/day)-1.

A carclnogenlc potency

factor

can also be derlved from \ntravenous

lnfuslon studies, In whlch osteosarcomas were lnduced.

Barnes et a.l. (1950)

1njected rabbits, via the ear veln, twlce weekly for 5 weeks wlth an aqueous
suspension of zlnc berylllum s111cate contalnlng a total of 7.2 mg beryl11um.

Thls amount averaged over the 120-week perlod. of the exper1ment ls

equal to a datly dose of 0.0086 mg/day.
equal 4 kg and l Hespan 6 years.

Body welghts were estimated to

No adjustment was made for a less-than-

llfetlme observat1on period since 1t was shown ln other studies that the
osteosarcomas almost always developed wlthln 2 years of exposure.
nlne an\mals survlv\ng 32 weeks or longer developed bone tumors.
these

data,

a

human

carc\nogenlc

potency

\ntravenous lnfuslon can be der1ved.

of

1843

four of

Based upon

(mg/kg/day)- 1

for

After adjustment for an absorptlon

efflclency of 0.6% an oral potency of 11 (mg/kg/day)- 1 ls obtained.

A conslderable degree of uncertainty ls assoclated wHh both of the
estimates requ\rlng route extrapolatlon.
1nhalat\on stud1es
confidence.

available,

the

Because of the qualHy of the

Inhalation

q •. has a low degree of
1
Extrapolat 1on to the oraf route decreases confidence further

slnce It requires the use of two absorptlon estimates and slnce the crlt1cal
target organs are 11kely to be different wlth poss1bly d1fferlng degrees of
sens1t1v1ty.
04230
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1n conslderabl.e uncerta1nty s1nce the dose was given over a short per1od of
t 1me, the max1mum tolerated dose may have been exceeded, the beryl l 1um was
1n a dHferent form than conrnonly found 1n dr1nk1ng water, small numbers of
animals were used and controls were lack1ng.

The carc1nogen1c potency est1mate of 4.3 (mg/kg/day)-1, based upon the
Schroeder

and

MHchener

(1975a)

dr1nklng

water

study,

1s

therefore

reconrnended, despHe the lack of a s1gn1flcant tumor1genlc response . . Since
no s\gn\flcant response was detected, this estimate Is an upper-bound value,
that ls, the rlsk ls not expected to be greater, but may be less than the
derived value.

DespHe uncerta1ntles \n the potency estimates der1ved from

.extrapolat1on of the Intravenous and. 1nhalatlon studies, the relatively good
agreement wHh .the upper bound carclnogen1c1ty potency est1mate 1ncreases
the Hke11hood that 1t 1s not overly conservat1ve.
carcinogenicity In the Morgareldge et al.

Um\ted ev1dence for

(1975) study, at the same dose

level used by Schroeder and Ml tchener ( 1975a), provides further support for
this conc1us1on.

When the upper bound potency est\mate of 4.3 (mg/kg/day)- 1 ls app11ed
to

the

logarithm

for

derlv1ng

drinking

water

crlter1a, ·the

resulting

criteria are:

Exposure Assumpt1ons
!per day!

Risk Levels and Corresponding Criteria !ng/l)
Q.

2 l of drinking water
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The

11near1zed mult1stage

model

1s

d1scussed

1n

the

Human

Health

Methodology Append1ces to the October 1960 Federal Reg1ster noUce, wh1ch
announced

the ava1lablllty

Documents

(U.S. EPA, 1960c).

of

the 1960 -Amblent

Water

Qual1ty Cr1ter1a

The model 1s l1near at low doses, so the

11fet1me r1sk 1s proport1onal to the water concentraUon.

Therefore, other

r1sk

be

levels

and

correspond1ng water

concentrat1ons

may

obta1ned by

mult1ply1ng or d1v1d1ng the g1ven cr1ter1a by factors of 10, 100, 1000 and
so forth.
wa_ter

Levels were obta1ned by assum1ng a 11fet1me exposure to dr1nk1ng

conta1n1ng

the

correspond1ng

concentrat1ons

of

beryl11um.

The

cr1ter1a levels perta1n to the 1ncremental r1sks assoc1ated w1th thls route
only s1nce data regard1ng other sources of beryll1um exposure and the1r
contr1but1on to the total body burden are not Jdequate for quant1tat1ve use.

Ex1st1ng Gu1del1nes, Regulations and Standards
The World Health Organ1zat1on has not set a gu1del1ne for dr1nk1ng water
qualHy for beryll1um (IRPTC, 1967).

NaUonal regu1at1on by OSHA (1985)

establ1shed a PEL - 8-hour TWA of 2 JJg/m 3 , an acceptable .ce111ng 11mH
of

5 JJg/m 3 ,

and an acceptable max1mum peak above celling of 25 JJg/m 3

for 30 m1nutes.

The reportable quantHy for beryl1'um and compounds ls l

pound (U.S. EPA, 1985).
as

follows:

JJg/m 3 ;

ACGIH

NIOSH
{1987)

Adv1sor1es 1ssued by various agenc1es for air are

{1972)
adv1sed

set

an

occupat1onal

a TWA-TLV

of

exposure 11m1t

0.002 mg/m 3

of

Group A2.

0.5
The

U.S. EPA (1960a) establ1shed an ambient water qual1ty crHer1on of 68 ng/i.

for

the consumpt1on of 2

l

of ambient water and flsh and 1170 ng/i. for

the consumpt1on of aquat1c organisms only for a r1sk level of 10-'.
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,

The U.S. EPA (1991) has an oral RfD (verHled December 1985) of 0.005
mg/kg/day based on the lifet,me study by Schroeder and Mitchener (1975a) In
which rats were exposed to beryllium sulfate In the drlnk,ng water at a
concentrat,on of 5 mg/l beryllium.

The

U.S.

2.4x10- 1

EPA

{µg/m 1 )

(1987)
based

has
on

derived

the

a carcinogenic

epldem,ologlc

study

potency
by

factor

Wagoner

et

of
al.

(1980) and the ,ndustrial hygiene reviews by NIOSH (1972) and Elsenbud and
L 1sson (1983) have been combined to estimate a plausible upper bound for

1ncremental cancer risk associated wlth exposure to a,r.
l_ncremental
2 .Oxl0- 3 •.

llfettme
These

risk

values

beryllium oxide. compounds.

associated
are

thought

Potency

wlth
to

l
be

µg/m 3
most

The upper bound
of

beryllium

representat ,ve

factors der1ved from animal

ls
for

studies

us,ng beryllium salts other than oxides prov,de higher potency estimates.
wh1le potency factors derived from anlmal

studies uslng beryllium oxide

agree qu,te well with the risk estimate derived from the human data.

Special· Groups at Risk
lt has been suggested that a small portion of the populaUon Is sens,-

Uve to very low concentrations of beryll\um ,n the air, most likely as a
result of the development of an 1mmune react,on
1951).

However~

(Sterner and E1senbud,

this sens1tiv1ty has not been demonstrated to occur as a

result of beryllium 1n food or water, and there ls no evidence that the a,r
sensitivity 1s aggravated by oral exposure.

In terms of exposure, persons

engaged in handl\ng beryl11um 1n occupat,onal env1ronments are at rlsk.
Wlth regard to the populat,on at large, there may be a r1sk for persons
living near beryll1um-emlttlng 1ndustr1es.
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